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POOIEY AND W/£ SPEAK
Leader Of OppositioD h /A. Gcorpe SL Gray 

Ob rmbsr Legisi^
Hit timber royolty qnestion w»»&'riS‘’UT;”'isr c. ’f'

t^Tie. M.L.A.. in the Odd Fellow, 
hall, Dnncan. on Thorrfay eTtning. 
and which .was addressed by the 
ber for Cowichan-NewcasUe and Mr. 
'R. H. Pooley. M.L^.. member for 
Esquimau and leader of the Conserva
tive opposition.

One important point was l^cmght 
lut when it .vas sUted that no licensed

timber conld be exwrt^ - thont 6r.t 
mg mannfactnrea. Esmort of logs 

•could only be made from crown
granted timber, it was shown, and this 
w» imder federal controL The prov- 
ince dealt only with licensed timber. 
-Mr. Pooley mafc this a strong point 
tn r^itying to the leUCT of Mr. St. 
George H. Gray, which appeared in 

'last week's Cowichan Leader, and 
• made the sU’emrnl several times that 

"Mr. Cimy evidently did not know as 
much about timber as he thought, he 
being obviously not aware of the

royalty had to be paid. Holdings 
numbering 14,000 had d^windled to 
9,000 on account of conditions unfa
vourable to operators. Not more than 
10 per cent, of the holdings released 
had been cut out. This represented a 
loss of $500,000 a year to the province.

Dtaagreet With McRae 
The speaker disputed General Mc

Rae's statement tnat fifteen million 
dollars had been lost to the country 
by the measure. Taking McRae’s sujr- 
gested royalty of $2 and comparing it 
with the set price of $1.35, he estimat-

n owi
Not One Tenth Attend Uectiiic 

—Chainnan*iii*a ViewB
The attendance was so small at the 

general meeting of Duncan Property 
Owners* Protective association, called 
for Tuesday evening, that postpone
ment was decided upon.

There^erc but eighteen nicmliers 
orcseiu when the chairman. Mr. K. F. 
Duncan, called the meeting to order, 
and suggested that in view of the 
small attendance it would he unwise 
to proceed with the consideration of 
the draft constitution prepared hy the 
committee. »

The chairman went on to say that 
the membership now numbered 20S 
property owners, of whom there was 
thercf»»rc less than ten per cent, pres
ent.

Speaking frankly, unless members 
were prepared to take more interest in
.1- __________________ ______ 1.1 I___

BEER REGULATIONS
Member Visits Victoria To Piqd 

Out Details
lii«t how far the new beer law. 

which becomes operative to-day, will 
sfTrci this district, appears to he some
what indefinite. The new regulations 
do not state on what basis licenses 
an- to be granted.

Mr. C. F. Davie, member for Cow- 
ichaii-N'ewcastlc. i.s himself ig^the dark 
over ihc matter. He states that be
fore the regulations Were aiuu>uiiccd.
Mr. Hugh Davidson, the commission
er. intimated to him that licenses 
would be granted in those polling di- 
visifftis which voted in favour of beer.

TbU would mean that a constituency 
miehl have voted dry as a whole but
that certain pxdling divi-ions within ....................................
the conutitucncy. which might have water report, being 

lid I>e granted license.*. ’ scope, was left ove

COUNOLTACKLESPROBfeEMS
Lays Over Detafled Reports On Water And Rre 

Matters-Accept Davie Res^tion

woald be .lifficult to
fion ‘ ""' Imake it a succe.s. In canva«»ii.« for

in addition to the royalty the country 
would benefit by ^150 per thousand 

, which was the average cost of

dif-
crownfereaoe between licensed and 

graaited timber.
Mr. Gray .was present and inter

jected a number of remarks during the 
adi^s of Mr. PoolcT. who several 
ttiues made cauitk references to the 
interrupter. “Yon know no more 
•about the timber Industry of the pr.

• ince than my dog does," he told him 
•on one occasion. "I know as much 

a about it as you do." retorted Mr. Gray. 
Taking the letter, Mr. Pooley read 

it throi^ and criticited each para
graph; He made reference to ‘Mr. F. 
Eantium, the noted independent ex
pert who gives the Canadian forests 
only ten years." Mr. Bamjum. said 
the speaker* in testifying before^ the 
pulpwood commission, had admitted 
having extensive holdings in CanarU 
and Maine. U.S..\.. and also had ad
mitted that he had made a fortune out 
of pulpwood. This was a so-called 
"independent" expert. , ' * ^

“ Mr. Gray asserted tliat Mr. Bam
jum had never testified Iwforc the 

- pulpwood commission.

blue hook figures, asserted that at the 
nresent rate of cutting, the timber of 
B. C Would last for 150 vears: and this 
did hot take neW growth into consid
eration. ,

Implying to the nuestion as to why 
’B. C lumber is selling in eastern mar- 

‘ kets at less than it co<ts to produce 
similar lumber in eastern Canada, the 
speaker urged Mr. Gray not to try and 
hoodwnnk the people by comparing 
B. C. fir with white pine and spruce 
which were scarcer and more valu
able

. Mr. Poofev raid that he did not 
agree with the last paragraph of the 
letter, which stated that "every mem
ber who worked for the passage of 
this mea«nre was an agent, either 
through ignorance or otherwise, for 
foreign interests, but thev ccrtotnlv 
do not represent the peoole of B.C.

"If h isn’t true T should be in the 
penitentiary." remarked Mr. Gray. 
Mr. Poolev answered heatedly that he 
did not propose to admit that a native 
son whose family had been in the 
province for over sixty years had been 
a party to dissipation of its resoiirees. 
He could onlv conclude that Mr. Gray 
bad WTittcn hi-, letter without due eon- 
siderat'on. Mr. Cray replied that 

• such was not the case.
"You went over to the American 

side for vour figurea." charged Mr. 
Gray. This Mr. Pooley denied and 
went on to say that General McRae 
bad promised him a fimber brief when 
the royaltv question was undw dis
cussion. He had not fulfilled this 
promise but had published eerfaiti 
statements in the newspapers. Of the 
five members from Vancouvw. three 
bad not seen this statement when they 
arrived at Victoria.

Regarding General McRae« state- 
. ment Mr. Pooley asserted that the 

vice-iMTsident and general manager of 
the Geneears owm company had stated 
that McRae was all wrong and didn’t 
Icnow anything about the nuestion.

"McCormack was wQrWmg for the 
lumber comnanv but McRae wws 
working in the best interests of the 
country." retorted Mr. Gray.

A Just
Mr. Pooley went on to sav that the 

rosraltv was established on a iust basis. 
Had the charges been continued ac
cording to the 1914 arrangement, 
wbi^ orovided. at the end of each 
soeceeding five year period, for 25 per 
cent, and 30 per cent increases re
spectively on the average wholesale 
price of lumber, in excess of $18 a 
thousand, the rowlty for the period 
gommencing 1925 would have been 
about $3.75 a thousand.

The 1914 measure aras wrong m 
. that it did not take Into consideration 

the Dossibilitv of higher costs of pro- 
' doction. "Do you know any more 

■gboof It now than yot^ did ten years 
agor asked Mr. Gray. T^iere was no

”^he higher the royalty the mw 
•valuable my Umber," quoted Mr. 
Ptooley in Idling of tht mrgninent ad- 

\ •vaaeed by one 
era of crown gitati 

' uppfPached him on Ao Matter.
On Ifcensed Umbtf 1140 a rear had 

to be paid for ewrx3<0 acre block beU 
. i whether utilised by the Ucensce or not 

j . To addicioo, when 4he mber was cut 
‘ ' • *“•

iicnrfit which such
would be to the communjty.

would have liked lo*sec i

organisation

feel.
manufacture.

Mr. Pooley pointed out that con- 
dhioos in the interior could not be 
compared with Vancouver Island and 
particularly Cowichan. where the tim
ber was thick and large. Timber there
vr» more .entered and the working be pi^d'ed with. There might he 
leason »h9rtcr. Only nine null, were[_^' auendanee at a .nbwqoent
now worxmg tnere. |

^;itrt’h'‘e"ro7.u;ic':;-!'^i.*%«

He would have liked ti^sec a large 
meeting so.that, after th»* coiist’tulion 
had been di.«poscd of. matters of in
terest could have been taken up and 
definite proposals laid before the city 
council.

Mr. D. R. Hattie suggested that the 
consideration of the constitution might

weak in that it had no settled policy. 
In voting for the bill he had put aside 
personal interests. If the Conserva
tives had voted against the measure 
and. peradventurc. the Provincial par
ty supporters had gone with them, he 
might have been premier of the prov
ince at the present lime:

Asserting that the first member for 
N’ancouver was one of the biggest po
litical false alarms ever elected to the 
legislature, the speaker took Mr. 
Charles Woodward. M.L.A.. to task 
for his actions in regard to the bill.

Mr. Woodward had spoken strong
ly against the measure. Mr. Pooley 
declared, hut at division time had 
voted for the hill. .Asked to explain 
his vote. Mr. Woodward had said. 
"You don’t think I’m going to take

When it had l>ecome apparent that 
the bill would have ample .su|
Mr. Woodward* had "swallowed

attendance could not he obtained 
association would not he effective in 
the way anticipated. The active sup
port of most of the members was re
quired.

The meeting adjourned to await the 
call of the chair. Wednesday evening 
next has since been set for bolding the 
postponed meeting.

voted wet. woui . . ^ ......._
\'icc versa, the opposite would be 

the case and this condition wfutld ap
ply t«» Cowichan-N’e\vfa.stlc. whire the 
total vole gave a wet mainrijy while. 
«*r the |H>lling diiisitins. Onneau and 
Somenos voted dry.

The we! divisions were Cassidy. 
Chemaimis. Lake Cowichan. Cow- 
ichan Station, Cr<»fton. F.xlensiitn.
I aclysmith. N'urthfubl. South Cedar. 
South Wellington and Wcstholmc.

Mr. Davie planned to visit Victoria 
yesterday to interview the commis
sioner and find out definitely what 
policy is to he followed, particularly in 
cqses where objections are raised hy 
tM-ople in the locality, provision having 
l»ccn made in the regulations for re
ceiving such objections.

John Collins and Henry J. Vogel, 
hblh of Duncan, were each fined $5 
und costs hy Mr. K. T. Crcsswell. city 
police magistrate, in the city police 
court on Thursday, for driving cars 
without the necessary 1925 license 
plates. The information was laid by 
Mr. G. F. F.lliott. city police constable.

An evident desire to overcome, in a 
strictly business manner and with care
ful deliberation, the many problems 
which they have m face, is being ex
hibited by the new Duncan city coun
cil. which met for the second time on 
Monday evening. .A large amount of 
business came up for consideration.

Reports of the various committees 
occupied the greater part of the se.s- 
sion. Those of the streets, electric ami 
finance committees were adopted. The 

•ing far reaching in its 
scope, was left over for consideration 
at the next meeting.

.Simitar action was taken with the 
fire report, with the exception of re
commendations in reganl to certain 
•iipplies which were considered to be

water in substitution for payment for 
right-of-way.' and therefore your com
mittee cannot see that the city had any 
legal authority to enter into such 
agreement, even if it had done so. but 
which the minutes of the council con
tain no record <t/.

Text of Agreement 
"The agreement mentioned by Mr. 

I.omas. Indian agent, as entered into 
by Mr. R. H. Whidden. chairman of 
the water committer at that time, is 
as follow-;

"•|n consideration of the right of 
entry on the Ci»wiehan Indian reserve 
No. l. for the purpose of laying pipe.* 
and transmission lines in connection 
with the city's new water system, a- 
per plan filed at the Indian office, we 
on behalf of the corporation of the 
city of Duncan, in return for the said 
easement, agree as follows;

"'Tu lay a three inch Wooden piiw 
at a tlcptb free fr<im frost frr>m the 
city main pipe to the Somenos Indian 
village, terminating at U|e old river 
bed adjacent to the \Vh^? briilgc on 
the Island Highivay; to keep the same

----  ................ - in good repair and furnish an efficient
difficult problem, was pre- supply ©f water eontinuously. free of 

charge to the Somenos band *>f In
dians. lying to the norih of the Cpw- 
ichan river, by placing taps at points 
to he agreed upon, said tappings from 
the main not to exceed fifteen in all. 
including those rc<iuircd lo furnish 
water to those Indians residing on the 
Trunk road.

"•We further agree thal if at a fu
ture date more tappings are required, 

allow an additional five, it being

TO HOLD GM4 flower DAY
Sweet Pea k Distinctivn Of Cowichan-Dimcan 

Board Of Trade Solicits CoHiperation

riT:
self" and voted against it.

Roth speakers made caustic refer
ence to the support given the govern
ment l»y the three Provincial party 
memliers. It had been a great sur
prise lo him. Mr. Pooley said, when 
ll-ey took Mr. Oliver’s word th.»t he 
vould again bring the full detail* of 
fbc sale of the P.G.F.. before the 
House if tile cabinet were voted the 
power to handle the matter.

.After securing what they wanted, 
the government had not mentioned the 
matter again. “The P.G.E. is not sold 
yet." remarked Mr. Gray.

Liquor Situation
Referring to the liquor situation. 

Mr. Pooley stated that according to 
the bill put through ip 1923. under 
which the plebUchc .was taken, the 
right was given the cabinet to grant, 
by ordcr-m-council. licenses for the 
sale of beer in those "polling divisions" 
which voted for it.

The government had referred to in
clude a clause.in the bill which had 
been proposed by the Con.servatiees 
as follows:-*

"This part shall come into operation 
on proclamation of the Lieutenant- 
Governor after having submitted tc 
the vote of the electors, pursuant to 
the prorisions of the ‘Litiuor-control 
Plebi.scites act’ being an act of the 
present srs.sion. the question set otu 
111 the form of a ballot containci^ in 
Section 3 of that act. and upon it ap
pearing from the statement of the pro- 
rincial secretary, pursuant to that act. 
that the total number of votes in the 
affirmative exceeds fifty per cent, of 
the total votes polled in respect of that 
question."

Thus, when certain sections of the 
province had voted wet while at the 
same time there was a slight major
ity in the whole province for the drys. 
the government found themselves in a 
premcament. Whatever they did they 
would antagonize certain sections of 
the electorate.

Another bad feature for the gov
ernment %ras the granting of licenses. 
For example. Prince Rupert was en
titled to seven licenses and he had 
been told that there were seventy per
sons after them. This meant sixty- 
three dissatisfied people.

Teaia Br The Glata,
The government had desired the 

help of the Conservatives in their pre
dicament. but Mr. Pooley had de
clined to have anything to do with a 
situation they had themselves made. 
It was little wonder that prohibitionist 
John Oliver had wept *Tears by the 
glass."

Mr.. Pooley criticized the govern
ment’s budget and estimates which he 
csserted were all bunkum. Quoting 
fcgures for the various d^artments be 
deeUnsd :that they had 
fhek fttnaates by a total of $1,117,000. 
withovt any permit from anyone.

The preliminary steps towards ar
ranging for an annual gala floxver day 
it* Duncan were taken at the i|uarter!y 
meeting of Duncan Board nf Trade, 
held in the Agricultural office on 
Wedne-sday evening of last week.

The secretary of the hoard wai 
simcteil to write every organization m 
the district in order lo enlist their mi!>- no damage.

an^^hich had aroused coiisidernble 
opposition on the score of riparian 
rights.

Reading an extract from the Domin
ion Fisheries act. Mr. Smythc a>scrted 
that this gave the right to any British

fl . . . T__ _________The secretary of the hoard was in-1 siihjccl to fish in any creek or river
• • • in the province, provided that they did

Rltmeirtnibe,, who hrf would b« cut down. _ ^
was ulto I

urra. For'mother,’____
^d hem deducted from

'(Ci^lkraed «i Pk» Pirn)

me Uisirici in nruet i« vmi»» tiivu .........—»«.• .
port and to ask them to nominate re- J N\ hen the matter was prcvioMsIy bc- 
prcseiitalivcs to meet the Board of fore the board it was stated that own- 
Trade council and go into the natter | ers of land along creeks and 
fully. . , ................ - ............. ..

It is confidently expected lliat the 
movement will meci with widespread 
support and that as a result there will 
Ik* a general beautification of gardens 
both in the city and the surrounding 
district.

That the sweet pea. as the special 
flower for Cowichan. would meet with 
universal favour throughout the dis
trict. was acceepted without iiueslion.

It was admitted that to make the 
flower day an unqualified success it 
would l>e necessary to obtain the co- 
opcral'on of every organization and 
every person in the district. Unless 
this support could hr secured the meet
ing felt that it would not be justified in 
going ahead with the proposal.

That the support would be forth
coming. however, was made evident ni 
the Statements of several mcmhiTs of 
the council who reported having heard 
many favourable comments when Dr.
Kerr’s proposal was originally made.

Qrowera Will Co-operate
Speaking of the proposal. Dr. Kerr 

stated that he had secured the as.siir- 
ance of co-operation from Messrs.
Cropland Bros. Capt. Matthew* 
would also assist, although he had 
pointed out that the advertising value 
of the scheme would not benefit him. 
as his market was almost wholly in 
the Old Country.

The president explained that he had 
written for detailed information as tn 
the programme followed at other 
cities where flower days were observed 
but this had not yet come to hand. In 
general there was a parade of decor
ated cars and floats and many special 
features.

Mr. E. G. Sanford suggested that, 
in connection with the growing oi 
sweet peas, a competition might be 
arranged by the board. This will 
probahiv he done.

Mr. W. M. Fleming pointed out 
that if even seventy-five per cent, ot 
the population could be induced to 
grow sweet peas the looks of the citv 
would be wonderfully improved. He 
referred to the prominence which had 
been gained hv St. Thomas. Ontario, 
in the horticultural world, and stated 
that there was no limit to the possibil
ities in Cowichan.

Speaking in regard to tl*e choice of 
a special flower. Mr. Fleming stated 
that Cowichan was known in England 
and all over British Columbia for 
sweet peas. This was a good start.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham, poiattng out 
that the success of the* oadertaking 
was a matter of ways aad means, made 
the motion under whi^h.motion is be-

While .not AAtuic to harodnee 
ewiathwi oa:6|k.aatMii O. T.

ide Xp Xbd motion

which were iion-tidni. pcisscsscd the 
right of owiuTsliip of the crock or 
river.

The portion t»f the act read hy Mr. 
Smythc. which was Section 62. Sub
section 2. wa« as follows;—".All sub
jects of His Majesty may lake bait or 
fish in any harbours or roudslrads. 
creeks or rivers subject to the provi
sions of this act respecting the leasing 
and licensing of fislicrics and fisliing 
stations."

He asserteil that he had consulted 
certain fisheries offic'als on this mat
ter and that their interpretation of the 
section wa.s as he had stated.

Dr. Kerr a»ke<l if this meant that 
fishermen coubi trespass on a man’s 
land. Mr. Smytlu* replied in the af
firmative.

A Contrary View
The matter was not gone i ito very 

extensively hut .sfimc doubt vas ex
pressed as to Mr. Smythe’s assertion. 
Mr. C. Wallich. after consulting the 
act, stated that Mr. Smythc had quoted 
a sub-section and ignored the mam 
section, which, he pointed out. had 
reference to vacant public property.

This section reails:—"Every subject 
of His Majesty may use vacant public 
property, sucli as by law is common 
and accessory to public rights of fish- 
cry and navigation, for the purpose oi 
landing, salting, curing and dr>'ing fish, 
and may cut wood thereon for such 
purpose.s. ..."

The rest of the section refers to the 
rights of occupants of such curing sta
tions. Sub-section 2, quoted by Mr. 
.Smythc. then follo^vs.

Mr. Smythc retorted that wh.it he 
had stated was the interpretation plac
ed on the section by fisheries offici.ils.

Mr. Sanford reported that the nett 
proceeds of the Board of Trade 
smoker had been $13. The affair h.id 
been a success tn every way exceot 
financiallv. They had hoped to make 
at least $50 but weather and roads had 
evidently mitigated against a large at
tendance. .. , , .

The commiltic in charge, of w.nch 
Mr. Sanford was citairman. were heart
ily congratulated upon the excellent 
programme which they .arranged. 
Many favourable comment- were re
ported. _

All MeetingB Open
Mr. W. T. Corbishley and Mr. W. M. 

Fleming both nve short accounts of 
their visit to rcnticton to attend the 
convention of the B. C. Fruit Grow
ers’ association.

Upon the soggestion of Mr. ban- 
ford it was decided to rndvertiie the 
fact that meetings of the council are 
open to all members of the board.

The following were present:—Dr.
D. E. Kerr, pretideat; Messrs. S. R. 
.Kirkham, E. G. Buford. Thomas Pitt, 
o!t. SHythev H. T. Reed, C Wallkh, 
W. M. Ftaping. W. T. CorbUhley and
E. T. CresaweU, secretary.

rgeiitly needed.
Water matters conlimic tn be nmsl 

pmmnieiii. The agreement entered 
into bv the water cnnimitlee of 1922. 
with the Indian department, to supply 
a certain iiunilicr of water tappings in 
the Somenos Indian village in return 
for lanil easenieiil*. which agreement 
it is asserted was never authenticated 
bv the council and which now pre
sents a difficult jiroblem. w'as pre
sented. together with recommenda
tions. to the council, in the report of 
.Aid. R. WhittingitMi. chairman of the 
water committee.

.An industrial water rate is not ad- 
visetl hy the committee hut certain 
slight revif-'ons in pressnt charges are 
suggested. Other important recom
mendations were made in the rt*p«*rl 
which was as follcrws;—

Water Committee’s Report
'•Your water coniniittee has taken 

into consideration the various matters 
entrusted to it. especially that f.rigin- 
ating in correspondence addres-ed 
the council, aiul begs t»* report as fol
lows;

"Letter from the Iv & N. Railway 
Co.—Corrcspomlence was entered int* 
with Victoria. Ksquimalt. and Xa 
iiaiino. regarding the rates charged at 
these places f«»r water for indu-trial 
tuirpose-. and of the*e Nanaiin** i> the 
only one which charges special rates 
for industrial purposes.

• These rates are decidedly low. ami 
wmr committee is of the opinion ’hat 
the deiiartniem should hr carried on 
such a scale <»f charges tJial will vii- 
al»!e it to meet expenses.

•‘Our bylaw for the city of Dune i 
has a lengthy sclieiliile of charge-, 
wiiich c«»ubl be siniplilieil cui'ider- 
ably and als.* matle imire c«;ui:able. 
but until the whole of the coii-nmer«- 
are stpplied with water through 
meters it would hardly be advisable to 
interfere with the schetitile very niuch.

"In view of the faet that neither the 
citv of Victoria nor K.smilmall have 
imiustrial water rates and that we are 
advised that N'ictoria i*perale«l at a 
heavy h*ss through giving special 
rates, your coinmiltee d«»es m*l reconi- 
meiid that an industrial rate be in
augurated. but would advi-e tbat tile 
\Vater bylaw be amemled so tliM tbe 
minimum charges be $1.60 j>er month, 
whether metered or not. less III per 
cent, discount upon the u*u;d comh- 
itoMs: and that the rates charged I v 
meter he 30c.. 15c.. and I4c. per IbO 
cuhic feet, instead of 20c. 18c.. and I6c. 
less the 10 per cent, discount as u-ual. 
Meter rents to Ik* charged extra, iictt.

Meter All Services
"Vmir committee further recom- 

•tieiids that all wider services he meter
ed, .iml that the busfiiess s-ciiou b.- 
•iietereil completely lirst. and that 
either the t«>wii'ite or the Ml! seciion 
Ih- then metered, each as a complete 
seciion. ...

"This manner of doing the work 
would tend u* reduce the labour of 
meter reading at the start, and concen
trate the lahmir of installing the 
meters, instead of spreading it all over 
the city. If possihU*. buildings witli 
several tenants ti* have one meter, 
which should he billed to the owner.

•'While on the subject **f tmicr 
reading, your committee would re
commend that ibc conncil lake mio 
.advisement the employment of .aiioth-

umlerstood that the Indians lequiring 
same pay for material required to ef
fect tbe tapping-.

"•When it i* necessary for more 
than one liou-e to be supplied from 
l•ne tapfung. we etiiiseiit. if bmnd 
necessary. ti» allow a larger t*ipc to 
n*:id boumlary in tinier that -iifficient 
loree of water be obtained by all 
inmse**. proviiling they wish to lay 
pipes to each llou-e.

"'Where three inch main He- on the 
opposite of the Highway to houses re- 
qnirlirg water we agree to lay pipes 
across road P* ils boundary.

"'We tnrtlnr .agree to c«tiiipen-ale 
the Imlians f«*r any merdiamable lim
ber ilial may be destrityeff on the ea-e- 
meiil rei|U»r’eil. or of timber destn*yed 
til tile easement fi»r the necessary pr*»-

.................. the pumping plant.
.Signed! " R H. WHIDDKX.

" 'Chairman. Water C'mimitlee.' 
No Record of Action

" \ cop> 1*1 this agreement was sent
I Mr. .\. 's. Ha.bleu, who was ebair- 

man of ibe water ct.mmillee i.i 1924. 
hut your e*mmrtlee is in»i aware of 
any record of actl.m having been tak-

I in the matter.
"Vour committee niider«iaud>. that 

the fonr-iiicli main through the Indian 
reserve was laid in 192.1. 'when Mr. 
Cameron, the toiuraeior. was layin-g 
the main dow.i the 'I'nmk r-ad. and 
some five tappings «*f the •iiiei .i -tated 
t.» he agreed uik.ii, wen* pul ni ear!>

"Under what vote -t aulht»riiy ihi* 
work was done your c.mimiilee can
not sav. Us u large a.noimt of capital 
rxpemliture .appears t«> ha\e been done 
.»m of rcvetiu.*. but 'n *ny c:i-e. with
out the legal sancthni hV the couiici' 
of this agreemcul y*mr couimittic coii- 
siflers the expeiidiliue with.an ai:th«*r-
•l>-"In view. h*»wvv.r. ».f ih. *;..t that 
-.o much work has been d«-i‘e. whether 
with fir wi»li.»ut authority v.-v.r com
mittee rec."'ntm'’nds tliat I 'v c«»uncil 
offer to lea-e the site of tiu- pump 
house and rigbt of-w.i.y if*r tip* pipe 
line, if “''ch euimol be purchased mil- 
r‘g!i* all. *b«ti sell water tf* the In- 
dir.fis upoi he same ie#ni' as stippliet!

other I -iinnrs. one meter |«» N* 
placed at I • most convenie;M point 
m ar the T*-. i k r.'ad.

"With regard to the filler signa
tories t«* praiil' of land for the right- 
of-way and rc-ervoir site, your com
mittee has made application to M;. 
C. V. Davie ffr the agreements entered

man who could, with the j,„| „„,ji are nceived your
tton of the electric committee, he cm- j.,„„,„ittec asks that further time he al
ploved part time in each deparfuenl.

"The lime lin« luiw arrived when it■•’The lime has lum- arrived 
- tieccssarv to employ a permanent 

lineman, and his services cmild hv 
partly utilized by reading bo*h electric 
light and water meters. This Wf.uM 
permit of the work of the office hi Ing 
made more efficient and pewnit of Uu* 
accounts to be sent out earlier.

Indian Situation
"Letter from Indian auent. .A, H. 

Lomas—Your committee has gone in
to this matter at some length, and has 
licen informed hy the clerk that there 
is no record on the minutes of the 
council of any agreement liclwcen the 
city and the Indian department ever 
having been brought before the coun
cil. and that no such agreement •was 
ever sanctioned or approved hy the 
council. , _

"A letter was sent to the Indian 
agent asking for permission to lay 
pipes, etc. offering one standpipe ol 
water for the Indians as payment for 
such an easement, but a request was 
rfctived askinq that the latwr con
dition be eliminated and the amended 
application sent, which waj done.

"Mr. C. F. Davie, in hi, letter of 
Januar,- 22nd. 1925, state, that the 
city had .not the power nnde. the 
Miinicipal act lo grant a free use of

blwcd to report on llu'so agrecmc'iU-.
New Pipes Required 

•'General—Vour committee tourc*! 
several part' of the city in company 
with ihe waierw«»rks operative and i* 
of the opinifiii that new pipe shouM 
he laid til S*ati**n -tree!, with cast iron; 
also in Keiimth street, fotir-inch 
wood: ami join im the breaks and re
lay tile ffiur-inch pi*»c along hront 
Mreet as far as H. Churchill's propertv.

"There arc several dead cmls which 
can he connected t<» make a complete 
circle or circuit, which shouhl be done 
soon and vour committee recom
mends that these .*ofks be proceeded 
with as soon as the necessary matem! 
can lie procured. The .slock of pipe 
in hand is only sufficient to repair aiiy 
small breaks in the mains, so materia! 
for the whole of the work above stated
will be required. ..............................

"If the council decide that the mam 
on Station street shall be cast iron or 
steel a rough estimate of the necessary 
500 feel, more or less, will cost 
proxlmatcly $650 laid-complete. With 
wood pipe the approxnnate cost would 
lie $375 laid complete.

"If in ibe near future this portoon 
of Station street is to he paved it

(CoBtisMn M Face Thrcwl

I
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MORE
DAYS
ONLY

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

All Hata, Trimnitd md Untrimmed, at
Special Assortment at, each-----—---------
AU Children’s Hats_________ __________

Spun Silk and Pongee, tegular tl,25 and S1.15, for . 
Homespuns, 64 inches wide, regular 61,25, for .

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
DOORS-SASH-GLASS

Stairs and Railing.
Famitare Made and Repaired.

For Expert Workmanship and Low Prices yon can get the 
best service at home . .

PHONE SOI
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

THE ENEMY OF LONELINESS
No need of feeling lonely when there is a telephone in your house. 

Through it you can pay a visit to your friends, whether they live 
three blocks or three hundred miles away. No matter what the dis
tance, no matter what the weather, the telephone will carry you there. 
If you haven’t a telephone you are deprived of a great deal of 
pleasure.

BRITISH COLUMBL\ TELEPHONE COBIPANY

The Mothers
of this community are the buyers of most of 
the goods required for the home, themselves 
and the children—and, in large measure, for 
the men as well.

These women ate the closest readers of the local 
newspaper. A message in "The Cowiehan Leader" 
is certain to be read by the very people the home 
merchant must reach with his "store news.”

ADVEBTISING is the bond of confidence that ties 
your store to the homes of the eemmnnity. The 
homemakers expect to be invited to your store. 
Ace yon willing to be shown that

“AN ADVERTISEMENT IS AN DlViTAlNr
laaaad by Canadian Waddy He •CB Asaoda

Head Office: Terento, Canada.

Pooley aod fovie Speak
(CoQtfaiacd troM Page Ob«)

i profiu before the division was made.
I The electrical and boiler inspection de
partment had been charged to the 
Workmen's Compensation board.

In opening bis address. Mr. Pootey 
paid tribute to the qualifications of the 
member for Cowfchan-Newcastle. The 
electors had made no mistake. Few 
new mcmliers had ever shown as great 
promise as Mr. Davie. He Was the 
only new member on either side who 
knew anything of parliamentary pro
cedure. The district could be proud of 
their member and he certainly would 
be heard from later on ------... —

He. however, would have to become provided that a civil contract could be 
used to criticism. He was new to the ' enforced by criminal proceedings.

We have put a new lot of goods on our 25f, SOf, 7Sf, and $1M Tables. 
The value will surprise you.

.Half Price
-----$1M and $2.0d

- Half Price
Ginghams, Cretonnes, and Plata Crepea, daring tba Bala only,

per yard---------------------------------------------—-■................. ......_-X6f
English Broadcloth, regular 86C, for

Pailette, Geoc-ette, and Crepe de Chine, r^lar 61A5 per yard,
for, per yard____ _______________________________________ $1.JS

Radium Lnce Bilk Scarves, regular $4.75, for only------------------12.50
Silk and Wool Hose, regular $1.16, for only------------------------------- 75#
All WooJ[ Hose, regular $1.25 per pair, for only-------------------------75#
Cbildcon'a Hose, per pair----------------------------------------------------------

.$1.00Black Silk Gloves, elbow length, for only, per pair-------
Wool Gauntlet Gloves, regular $1.35 per pair, for only-------------- $0#
Black and White Cashmere Glares, regular 76# per pair for only 25# 

We Have Lets of Other Allractiva Bargains.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

within fix months after a vacancy occ 
curs. The Liberal government haa 
kept a Vancouver seat open for three 
years. This amendment would pre
vent a repetition of such occurrences.

For the most part the foregoing had 
been wise enactments but there had 
been a number of bad laws. The Sue- 
ccss’on Duty act had been amended 
so that succession duty conld be col
lected from estates which have been 
‘settled up for ten or fifteen years. It 
was an iniquitous piece of legislation.

In regard to the Co-operative act. 
the Conservatives had thought that 
coercive legislation would defeat its 
own ends. Co-operation most of ne
cessity he voluntary. Mr. Davie

the
thought that this was the first t*me in 

British Empire where it had been

I \’tctoria. wh ch. he said, had been 
The Victoria Tinges.

back.
Mr. Pooley raised strenuous ob

jection to the last minute rush of the 
session. Between fifty and fifty-five 

, per cent, of the bills had been rushed 
through during the last ten days. The 

I Conser>*atives had given an ultimatum 
that there were to be no more fall 

{sessions. It was,only right that the 
I legislature should have ample time for 
the propw cnnsideraiion of all m^as^t

Cowkhan Member Speaks

misconstrued in _ . _______ __
He had said. “If you can be assured 

that liy placing an embargo on logs 
you will bring Into Canada mills from 
the other side, it sounds like good busi
ness to me. But before you do are 
you sure your mills arc coming, and 
that you are not going to stifle your 
logging industry?

“That, 1 stated, \vas the problem 
and my solution was that, probably, if

___________________ _____ you give notice for two or three years,
Mr. Davie wa, the firat apdikcr of <•>'""3 '•'« y°°

the evening. After referring to the <° 'h'MIhey will have come 
many good qualifications of Mr.,
roofej^ for leadership, he proceeded Rt^aU’at and Lumber
to review the session. I The speaker sat'd that the idea in fix-

At the outset the government po* ] ing royalties was not to stop the cut 
--- had been fraught wirt danger. J ting of timber but to make it possible,

and went on to compare B. C. condi-
ution had been fraught with dang<
They did not know when they might! and went on to compare B. C. c< 
have to go. The King's speech was! tions with Washington. Oregon and4«j gv. * aia. WIIU Ikai
the most innocuous document ever i eastern Canada.
pre-sented to the legislature. It had i He also stressed the point that, in 
contained mention of but three pro- judging ihc queMtop. the scattered na- 
posed measures. ... * tire of the mainland timber must be

Realizing their position th# 0Ovem-| taken into considerat'On. It could not 
ment had stepped warily. Headed by be compared with the timber of Van- 
thc premier they displayed a wonder- couvrr lsl;md. which .was the cream ofI c<»uvcr 

the province.
He realized what the effect of shut

ting down the himhering industry had

ful exhibition Crawfishing, early in 
the .session. Time and again the prem
ier had taken a stand but when Mr. ............... . ................^____ _______
Toolcy had declared his intention of | been to the people here. He was sal- 
forcing the issue, if the stand was isfied that tne appeal of the lumber- 
maintained. Oliver had receded. “ "*■

As an example of the situation, the 
Conservatives had asked for the pro-

BOX 490 
<Ntxt <Xty Power Houae.)

duction of all documents relative to 
the Sumas reclamation scheme. The 
premier had objected on a point of 
order but had been forced to give way.

The position, however, became loo 
intolerable for the government and the 
premier finally had declared that there
were some prices he was not prepared 
to pay for the retention of office.

The show-down had eventually
come over the proposed P. G. E. sale. 
Mr. Pooley had introduced an amend
ment to the effect that when the terms 
as hetween purcha.ser and government 
were .settled, they should l>c placed be
fore the legislature. Th's was surely 
only right.

Then a ^t^ange thing had happened. 
The three Provincial party members 
had cspoMwfd the cause of the govern
ment. They took the word of the 
premier that'he would submit the mat
ter to the legislature and the hill had 
been passed with the support of the 
Provincials.

Next day there had been turbulent 
scenes, when the unemployed had be
sieged the parliament buildings. It so 
happened that Mr. Pooley and the La' 
hour members had heeen railed out 
to hear the crowd. Mr. Davie had 
made a motion that the House ad
journ to listen to the complaints of 
the unemployed.

When the division bell rang, the 
members outside came in. The La
bourites were naturally forced to sup
port the motion but to the amazement 
of the Conservatives the Provincial 
party mcnihers again had voted with 
the government against the motion.

A defeat on this motion would not 
have put the government out of office 
but would have had a very far reach
ing effect, said Mr. Davie.

Government Supporters
Thus when it became evident, the 

speaker went on, that thev w’ould not 
only have the support of Labour but 
the Provincials as well, the govern
ment had become arrogant and had 
rushed the session through.

Mr. Davie questioned if there was 
ever a more scandalous attempt to 
rush through a scs.sion and get out of 
a position of which the government 
was afraid. On two occasions gov
ernment members had put motions of 
closure. In the closing days of the 
session morning, afternoon and even
ing sittings had been held.

During the session the Conserva
tives had done much useful work. 
They had been respontihle for many 
amendments and the elimination of 
much freak legislation.

The government had proposed _ . 
amendment to the landlord and tenant 
act which would have had the effect 
of placing a receiver in bankruptcy in 
priority to the landlord. After a great 
deal of argument the government had 
■*:rccd to give the landlord a preferredagreed
claim.

In regard to the Motor Vehicles act 
the proposal of the government, fol
lowing the suggestion of Vancouver 
motorists, would have increased speed
ing. The Conservatives had suggested 
the common danger rule and this was 
now law.

Referring to racing Mr. Davie said 
that they had taken the stand that 
vested interests should be considered 
a little in this connection. A large 
amount of English capital had only 
recently been invested in a race course 
and the Conservatives thought it only 
right that an opportunity for reim
bursement should be given. The gov
ernment proposal was to limit the rac
ing to a week. After an acrimonious 
debate a compromise of ten days had 
been passed.

Under an amendment to the Police 
and Prisons act h was now possible 
for any municipality to be policed bv 
the Provincial police, a change which 
had long been desired.

For Widow** Help
Some amendments to the Mothers* 

Pensions act had been made. For
merly if a widow had property assessed 
at $1,000 or $1,500, even though It 
might be worth bat a few hnndreds, 
she could not beae^ noder the act 
Now. i{ she has $500 worth of per
sonal property and $1300 b real es
tate, she will ttiU allowed to par-

^e Constitution act was amended 
to provide for the boldteg of electioas

men was not camouflage. There was 
no object in imposing a royalty which 
would close down the industry. The 
Con.sefvatives might have opposed the 
hill as a matter of politics and could 
have made a big thini^ out of it.

.tnswering the criticism that the 
Conservatives did not always vote as a 
party. Mr. Davie pointed out that 
there Were many matters which were 
not political or partisan. The action 
of the opposition was necessarily diff
erent from that of the government. On 
all (|uestioii8 of partjr policy and prin
ciple the Conservatives had been a 
unit.

The speaker >aid that he had been 
«mc of the committee anpointed to 
“pull the fangs" of the Barbers’ bill. 
He believed that they had effectively 
done their work.

In regard to the curtailment of the 
powers of the provincial senate the 
speaker did not believe that this was 
a constitutional change needed at this 
time.

Speaking of the needs of the dis
trict Mr. Davie .Kuid that there was 
very little an opposition member could 
do to obtain justice for hts constitu- 
ene>. He had argued for the reten
tion of the gover-'ment agen^ at 
Tiuncan and had intcr\*irwcd several 
of the ministers in this connection, 
rremicr Oliver had stated that the 
agency was slated for removal and j 
ihai. as far as be was concernctl. it 
v.ould go. He had finally obtained the 
a-sur;:iice from Mr. Sloan that the 
agency would remain.

Lake Cowiehan School 
In regard to the tender for the Lake 

Cowiehan school the niinister of pub- 
be works had come to him and stated 
that a Vancouver man was $18 lower 
trail a Cowiehan tenderer. He had 
asked if he should give the contract 
to the Cowiehan man and Mr. Davie 
had replied in the affirmative. This 
w“as done.

Mr. Davie pointed out that 
change had been mad; in the Con
stitution act in regard to Cowiehan- 
Newcastle as no private memlier 
could introduce amendments to that 
statute. The only way that the bound
aries would l»e restored would be by 
the return of a Conservative govern
ment.

In conclusion Mr. Davie stated that 
he liked fair criticism but not abuse. 
If an elector had a grievance he should 
make his complaint first hand and not 
spread reports to the detriment of the 
member. If he did not then obtain 
redress it would be time enough to gu 
elsewhere.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer, who occupied 
the chair, called for a vote of thanks 
to the speakers. This was made by 
Capt. R. E. Barkley and Capt. J. 
Douglas Groves and received a hearty 
response. Some sixty people attended.

New Royalty Rates 
The following arc the royalty rates 

under the new act:—
West of the Cascades: Cedar, cy 

press, fir. spruce, pine. cottonwQod, 
Nos. 1 and 2. Vancouver forest dis
trict, $1JS per thousand feet, board 
measure: Prince Rupert forest district, 
$1.10; No. 3 and hemlock aod balsam, 
75c. ^

East of the Cascades: White pine, 
$1.50; yellow pine and spruce, $1.05; 
other species, /Sc.

The above rates apply for 1925 to 
1929. Higher rates are provided for 
1930 to 1934 as follows:—

West of the Cascades: Nos. 1 ard 2. 
V'ancouver district. $1.65; Prince Ru
pert district. $1.35; No. 3. 95c,

East of the Cascades: White pine, 
line and spruce, $1.20;$130; yellow pine 

other species, 95c.

Mr. George Kcnnett, Duncan, took 
three of his dogs to the Victoria Ken
nel club's parlour show on Saturday 
and all won prizes. Among the O.ld 
English Sheep dogs “Young Bob” won 
first and. “Kim” second in the op^:i 
logs class. In the Husky breejd, 
Woir’ W'as placed first in a similar 

class. There was an excepBonallp 
large number of dogs exhibited and it 
was one of the best parlour#abo«r be 
has ever seen, Mr. Kennett states. It 
was managed Inr the laifies of the club. 
Mrs. Alien, New Westminstec, who 
was an exhibitor at the Cowiehan Ken
nel club’s ahow last year, was the 
judge.

POWEL ^ MACMILLAN
THE “BBITER VALUE” STORE 

ANNOUNCING

NEW ARRIVALS
IN

NOMERS FOtTWEAR
FOR

levfefSflNCJ
AND

SPIilNQ WEARt
J

I

These come in the very latest styles and colonrinfs, 

featuring: attracthre modds in the new 

Tan and Patent Gore Pumps.

Prices range from $4.75 to $10.00.

COME IN AND SEE THEM.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

GIFTSOF ALL KINDS
We have a good selection of modeiatelr giiced gftts, aoiUUe 

for prixes and all other oeeatlona. , , ^

SEE OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK FOR SUGGESTIONS. I 
We have others inside the itore as wdl, and will be pleased to 

show them to you.
Sporting Goods Repairs promptly attended to and satiafaetian 

gaannteed.

H. J. GRELG
Soccesaor to Leo. A. Helem 

SPORTING SUPPUES
FANCY GOODS STATIONERT

We Must 

Have Room
This mokes a good oppbttunity to boy a Uiad Car:. 

We havo a good soleetlon at raaaonabla prices: 
COME AND INSPECT ’TEiEK.

THOMAS PITT^ jlTH.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND MclAUGHLIN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

B.C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shinies 
Fir Flooring 
Ceilidg, Finish 
Kiln Dried

an itori
tiabon an oar 

Wrtto for fMitatiana.

AmoabigiUinter
GBN0A BAT, V. C.
r*TYRr”riiniil.i-.'^dtocam.



MEIROPOUTAN 

IMINSUBANCE CO.
UFE - HEALTH - ACODENT 

Lu(Mt ta the world.

FRED’K P. JECNE, 
Roddtnt A«ent

Doncon, B. C.

would be advisable to have cast iron 
pipe laid, even though the cost ii 
ilgher Six-inch cast iron and four- 

inch wood is quoted.

reliable
Ym. «v*iy d«y »?>d evory wetk. 

Yoo can oIwotb depend on setting 
tender. Joky memte. Thet’e why 
wa many boy at

PLASKETTS
MEATMARKETT

PLASKBTT a DAVn* 
Pionlatnra

FHOHE W.

TkCoInlHiiinn
D. K. HATTIE, PROP.

InioMtlMl Hairartn Co.
p«.

Pittaborgh Eleetiie-wddad Pence 
BUILDEBS’ HABDWARB

ask fob FBICES.

IP YOU AEB THIHKINO OP

building
Hooiei, Bana, Gamgia, ale, 

CcBaatt

E. W. LEE
buildHe and contractoe 

BOXOS — DOMCAM

(Coitioiwl Im Pag! 0<ie.)

I-aiil 1.200 feet in reliable conilltiiin.
■■It is proposed to have this new hose 

kept on the new lire truck, and retain 
the lemaindcr to conduct pra.-ticcs 
whli and for emereencies. _

-The Ore siren also continues to be 
a continual source of compiamt in that
it cannot b- ’•-----"«l'-'"ilv unless
the firementhe firemen happen to oe om»iuu 
not too far from the f\re hall. As your 
committee has not had t'me to investi
gate the conditions of the purchase of 

nch wood is quoted. tnis siren, a recommendation will be
“As regards the other portions of the brought down later on the matter. 

Toposed work, the estimated amount propoaca Special Rate
.f and irenehinu to be done Vould ^ * bri-

gadc in proper fire fighting condition

proposed worx. me esimiaicu «muun» 
of pi|*e and *'*"^*’*3^^ d *thU
would coif complete about 65c. per 
foot, or $2,275 laid complete.

“Your committee begs to state that 
in these estimates ten per cent has been 
allowed for contingencies, so that your 
costs will most probably be less than 
those mentioned.

“Arrangements had been made to 
inspect the pump house and '»ipe Ime 
right-of-way. in company with the 
other aldermen and the electrical en
gineer. but the weather interfered with 
the proposal, and h was pastponed ml 
later.

Deporit Accoom System •
“Your committee proposes to in

augurate a system of deposit accounts 
for the vrater supply service, especial
ly for tranaientf. made necessary by 
■the fact of such a large number of un
paid bUls. not only in the water de

‘Irrard^^XfenUronlws iive'notice of^his’intention to intro- 
•II happen Jo be outside and doce an amendment bylaw to the pres- 
- t..ii Aa vnnf «nt watcrwofks regulation bylaw.

Board of Trade Needs 
Mr. H. T. Reed, Dr. D. E. Kerr and 

Mr. (I. L. Pearce, appeared as a dde- 
gation from the Board of Trade. Mr. 
Ree«l appealed for $200 for the board. 
Heavy expenditures were to be faced 
during the coming year, particularly

_ —-'.1. .1__T^na.r^

?Sment%at alsoTn the electric light 
department, which, by the way. might 
also co-operate in tne same kind of

*’'“E«ntuaIly all services would be 
placed upon the same basis, which sys
tem is followed out by » large i\amber 
of distneu who supply water and 
electric light services.

Commenting on the repor^ Mayor 
Mutter stated that he was in favou* 
oi most of It but would like time to 
consider the Indian water question. It 
was a delicate matter. .

Aid. Marsh did not like going hack 
on an undertaking whh the Indians 
but considered the agreement to be a 
most unbustneas-likc anrangemeut.

Aid. Whittington intimated that he 
had considered various ways of solv
ing the difficulty. The plan suggested 
appeared to him to be the best solu
tion.

-Mr. _ - 
agreement.

will require more money than tas 
hitherto been frranted to the fire 
•wardens, and your eommittee reeom- 
mends that the eouncil take under ad
visement the question ol imposmst a 
•peeial rale for fire protection pur- 
Doscs as authorized under Section 
Clause 84. of the Municipal act. such 
rate to be assessed against the assessed 
value of tKe improvements of a prop-

*'^As this will undoubtedly, tend tc 
lower fire inaurance ralea. it ii sonply 
a matter of fire insufance front a dil- 
ferent angle and will spread the cos 
of same over the whole area covered 
hy the fire brigade."

To Order Hew Hoee -
The purchase of the 500 feet of hose 

and the fifty-foot ladder was autho^ 
bed. The remainder of the «e2f*

“Much of the old hose is unreliable. 
Aid. Whittington stated.

It was evident that the council con
sidered that more «"Coura^mcnt 
would have to be given the brigade in 
order to retain their interest m tne 
work.

aurmg me coniniK '
in cmiicction with the camp site. There 
wa> a deficit of some $75 **
Last year the city had given $168.

Dr. Kerr appealed for support on 
behalf of the flower day celebration. 
He thought that the board would not 
need to come to the council for sup
port in this connection aga n as ih^cy 
believed that the festival would be
come self-supporting. The council 
promised to give the requests cveo'
consideration.

All members were present as fol
lows:—Mayor J. Islay Mutter. Alder- 
^n J. M.’cmobell,, William Evans 
lames Marsh and R. Wtaltjngton. with 
hlr. James Greig. city clerk.

LUMBER AND POLITICIANS 
To the Editor. Cowlchan Leader.

Vi-Ji.. ..l1o.aa, MA space to
PooVy and

oruer »u ivh-iii ................-............. u. r. nail, Lruncun» m AMuaew., o..»..-

Sir.—Kindly allow roe 
answer some of Mesfe^
Davie’s arguroenU mi^ at the I O. 
O. F. hall. Duncan, on Thursday night

Greig atated. in regard to the 
ment. that it had been in exist-

IV .witn inem. niu. m,.... ---------
when told that each fireman received 
50c. for a chimney fire call and ?1 
lor attendance at any other kind ol 
lire, no matter how long they l»bo"oed- 

“The ciliiens should be thankful that 
there are men public spirited enough 
to do the work." AW. Canteron add^ 

“It is a joke." said Aid. Marsh, com

track recently made to a call on the 
hill. The truck had bren travelling
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BM Brnirw Beth.
A.

yeir Moi be knew anything 
about it. He and the mayor had been 
away at a convention at the time it 
was signed. . .

Aid. WhitUugton pointed out that 
more money was. involved t»ian t^
$50 which a commillee was allowed to 
•pend without reference to the coontfl.
^Id. Campbell thought that if the 

contents of the agreement had been 
known it would never have been

'^[mprovementa which will increaiO 
the cRiciency of the fire brmde were 
suggested in the report of the fire
wardens. Aldermen Whittington and 
Campbell, which was as follows:—

Plre Wirdoni’ Report 
“The chairman ol your committee 

visited Victoria in company with the 
fire chief. Mr. F. J. Wifmott. on Sat
urday. janoare 24th. to interview Fire 
Chief V. W. Stewart with reference to 
fire fighring and prevention mattera.

"\Vc were heartily welcomed hy Mr.
Stewart and after receiving much valu
able information and many hints with 
regard to fire fighting and. prcvenlipn 
work, we were condocted by the chief 
over the main fire hall and signal op- 
eraiingjoom.

“The visit, we hope, will be pro
ductive of much good, and we hope ,ne siue' 
to arouse considerable enthusiasm in taken uf 
the work of the bngadc in the near fu- sidere<L 
ture. . , I adopted.

“On Friday ur«i»k a i Im pa.f\
of the brigade
trate’s office, ana u»*» jw«a .......
attended in erder to hear what the 
suggestions or requirements of the bri
gade were for the coming year.

“There are very many expressions 
of disappointment at the service given 
by the new fire truck, chief of which 
is that the engine is not of sufficiwt 
power for the load it has to carry. To 
a certain extent there is Jo**
this complaint, but undoubted!/ the 
undoubtedly the fact of the engine be
ing new and not yet run in has a little

**^“^eoId truck, which is simpl>' clut
tering up the place, is not worth over
hauling for fire fighting puiposes. and 
your committee recommends that the 
pipe superstructure be removed nnd 
the truck sold for the best price ob 
Utnable. _ . . ..

Short of Ladders
-The brigade is short of Udders of 

a sufficient length to reach a hij^ roof, 
the only fifty-foot one havmg broken 
down some time ago, and ts consider
ed unsafe for use. Your committee 
recommends that one fifty-foot Uddw 
be obuined forthwith, and if suiUble 
the two parts of the old fifty-fdot ex
tension Udder be converted mto roof 
Udders or disposed of altogether.

“Your committee recommends tne 
purchase of one dozen rubber costs 
and helmets for the use of the bngade.
This will involve an expenditure of 
about $110 at the ooUtde.

‘The question of the payment to the 
firemen according to a previous ar
rangement with the council was ven 
tiUted. and jrour committee, after con
sidering the pros and cons of the mat
ter. and in view of the vote that was 
talm on the subject, recommend that 
the fire chief keep^ a rword of the 
members who attend the fires, and that 
payment for such attendance be made 
to the fire chief everj thr« months, 
and that each fireman Sign for his al
lowance on one voucher sheet.

New Hose Needed 
“The provision of new hose is 

another matter that is very urgent At 
present s considerable anwunt of this 
has been-in use for a number of years, 
and several lengths burst some time

The trucx naa
only about ten miles an hour, he «id. 
and added that tlic city should have

''*A«o'Jd!ng to thp.|dv^‘c ol I'j' P";
vincial fire ij"’" t„..VMr. Greig. the truck should carrv four 
men only in addition to its equipment. 
The marshall had stated that as many 
men as could find a footing often 
cUmliered on such trucks and their 
poor performance was then wondered

* Commenting on the fact that the 
Duncan brigade numbered twenty men 
and that all the equipment could not 
be carried on the nc^sr truck. Aid.

I do not Claim to Xnow ewryiumB

this respMt; I only went to the &n- 
aervntive meeting to hear my letter 
in the local press answered, and al» 
to fish for more infoimatton on this 
subject; I did not go to disturb the 
andience. as the irreguUr correspon 
dent of The Colonist asserts.

Mr. Pooley must have been in dire 
straiU for an answer to my letter 
when he slates that the wnter wm 
absolutely ignorant on the whok 
iect of fun^r, and that I did not 
kndUr t'

ll lUIIlOer, •aia W4»W * e#aaa
>niw> the difference between granted 
and licensed lands.

In order that Mr. Pooley may vert- 
fy my statemenU, I beg to refer him 
to the firm of lawwrs. Merars. Stein 
and Upointe. of Frasennile. P. Q. 
(Mr. Stein, M.L.A.. and Mr. Ernest

Your
Grocery Order

Will Be Appreciated
At The Quality Store

You will find at this store an eager de^fe to 
please you with even the smallest purchase, and im 
extensive stock of High Quality Groceries, their 
freshness and cleanliness ensured by reason of our 
large turnover. Our phone and delivery .sei-vice 
brings our store right to your door. If, for any 
reason, our goods fail to please you, your money 
instantly refunded.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE. 
AND SATISFACTION

Listed below you will find many money-saving 
specials in Quality Groceries, effective until the next 
issue of The Leader.

B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-lb. paper sack, $1.50 
B. C. Gi-anulated Sugar, per 20-lb. cotton sack, $1.K
Finest Qrown Sugar, per lb----  -----------------
Finest Icing Sugar, 2 ros. for

DC carrieo on uic ------

erii"rn"oti;i*;"i™i
d fire truck, would have to be con-

iTSie report of the »treetii commit
tee. Aid. Campbell recomnifiidcd that 
the reque.it of Mr. Nagano. 
sixty-rix foot road running througH 
property he has acquired on King 
street.^bc granted, the council to re
tain the right to open up the road 
when desired. ^ ^ . ,.

In regard to Mr. George Seabrook s 
complaint it was stated that owing to 
Powel street being so low and damp, 
nothing could be done to it until it

ras recommended that the request

riiiesL icing ougaip a. luo. xva ..
B & K RoUeii Oats. 7-tb. sacks-----------

and Lapointe, oi rraservnie. w-ii B & K Gold Scal Rollcd OatS. 6~lb. SackS
jSrtire for c.“-1 B & K meat Flakes, per pkt 

aSr) They are in a position to say I Quaker Rolled Oats, per carton „ 
if I am likely to get I Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 9 pkts.

Is 11 f?».n 7 ’nkil „
tell him that I worked for them fromtell him that I wontea xor w®"* 
stomp up to manager of shipping.

The heads of the forest departi^nts 
of Quebec and New Brunswick know 
me personally^ also I hold a Kvent- 
ment certificate; and lastly, if Mr. i 
Pooley likes, I will give him the names 
of two American multi-millionartes, 
who control the eastern lomb« 
kets of Boston and New York, b^ 
of these employed me ten or twelve 

looking after their lands and

Mr. Pooley strongly denounced the 
Provincial party members for not 

with the Conservatives and

Sugar ung) L»om naKes. v pK 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 7 pkts.
Grape Nuts, per pkL ........ .......
Roman Meal, per pkt

-$1.00
-$1.00

Shredded meat Biscuit, per pkt

.20c; 2 pkts.

runeu.ivice, per pttu-----------------
Finest mite Tapioca, 3 tbs. for — 
Finest White Sago, 3 lbs. for 
Finest Green Peas, 4 lbs. for 
Finest White Beans, 4 lbs. for

.20c; 2 pkts. for 35c 
20c 
25c

Prnvincial party membera for not I rinesi W mi* Deans,luo. lui ---------
joining op with the Conaervatives and I finest BrOWn BeanS, 4 Ibs. for--------

iiad dried out EI'Se^aatkOTi^TbSt it appears that I Buckwheat Pancalffi FlOUr, pCr pkt
It was recommended that the request he and his party did the same tting I Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt----
t”s[de^!o.t t :Srp.^:;^:"Kriirt“dilK^cd^ Aunt jemima Pancake rfour, pe,
•-1__ .... m&tSmatp* nre con-: *kat ofk^rwjut the Provincials backed II of risinstHst IVfnnlp Svi'llD. 30

55c

The whole report

and motor He placed in order. The

'"¥h.‘ qre‘..ion'o'’f".ddi,ional electrical 
energy will be taken up by the council 
at an

The report of the finance committee. 
Aldermen Marsh and E^-ans. was 
adopted. It ran as follows:-- 

“Your finance committee, after car^ 
fuliv considering the request of the 
solicitor to have his retainer increased 
■from $300 to $600 per annum, have 
arrived at the following conclusion: 

“Thgt during certain P«n<'rfs «f *1'® 
mnw ffkj.* MfYliriinr. Mr. C. F. Davie,year, the' solicitor.

:'his time fully
year, the solicitor.

Jon
dewalk on Marenmum iw*u. was pawwa, mmv wja.i w..Jerencc, 
up when the estimates are con- ■ that whereas the Provincials Mcked

-------- ivaslthe government on the very trivial
ifion as to whether Mr. Oliver’s 

be taken, or have the 
Mr. Pooley and his 

party kept the govemwt in power 
on the vital question, for the pec^Ie 
of this province, namely, that the 
American lumber interests sltould be 
released from paying two dollars a^ 
fifty cents more per thousand feet.

riday of last week a meeting i in reporting for the electric commit- 
igade Was held in the magis-1 ,ec. Aid. F,vana recommend^ that 
Rce, and this your chairman heav>* wire be substituted for the light 
in 8rder to hear what the wire now on the Sherman road exten- 

' * * ‘ Sion; and that the oower house p^P
km in Apder. 1 DC

Aunt jemima rancaKe riuur, per pkt — 
Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, 30-oz. bottle 
Kelly’s Confection Waffle Syrup, per jug 
Finest Mixed Peel, per lb.finest Mixea reei, per lo.------------- -—p-
Mackintosh Orange Mai’malade, per 4-lb. tin
Whole Clams, per tin---------------
Campbell’s Soups, all kinds, per tin

$1.10 
-_65c 
__30c 
__65c

ANOTHER SMOKERS’ SPECIAL
For THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY only.
Tally-Ho Tobacco, i-lb. sacks, per sack ...-----
Casino Brand Tobacco, 1-Ib. pkts., per pkt _.

^d“wTh"thi; in mind. w. considre it 
would bt more MtUfuctory both to 
Mr. D«vic mnd the council not toat-

M”co'^ili'o%b5ricJ^ia"v'l?

source is conjidcred most desirable at

*'’"Wrnole that Mr. Davie intimates 
that if his request does not meet with 
the approval of the council that he 
will have no option but to resiRU.

“We realiic that the solicitor has 
been called upon during the last few 
months for a considerable amount of
work and we understand also that he 
has attended qnhe a few meelmgs. and 
we have pleasure in recommending 
that the council tender to him their 
appreciation for the work he has done 
and that his resignation be accepted 
With regret and ■with the best of good 
wishes for the work that lays before 
him as oar pariiamentary representa- 
live ”

Bylawa and Readndment 
For the building committee. Aid. 

Marsh reported that the proposed City 
Planning act was too far udvanecd for 
a city the l«e of Duncan and that the 
committee was not prepared to recom
mend its endorsement at the present 
time.

M?P^ey helped to Mddle the tax
payers of thU province wito a bur-
^ that .benefit, imly foreign inter- caa.areaa -s.s.

A;^'Y.nt‘r«‘l^‘rm"?tIrt,t TaUy-Ho Tobawo i-lb. s^ks, per sack 
mported; this may be technically cor-l| CaslUO Brand TobaCCO, 1-Ib. pfctS., pel 
reet, but will he »y if thia law is 
mraM under a permit system con 
trolled by American inter^T

Mr. Davie in his sp^ compar^
Doyle’s log rule with B. C. I should 
advise him to study the roles again, 
before he Ulks next time.—Yours ,eU.

ST. GEO. H. GRAY.
Dnnean. February 2nd. IMS.

Thla eorrespondenee is now closed. 
—Editor_________ ___________ '

INFORMS CITY COUNCIL

To the Mayor and Aldermen, 
City of Duncan.

GenUemen: At the recent

Fine New Navel Oranges, per doz., 20c, 45c, 50c, ^
Fine New Lemons, large, per dozen------------- 4^
Fine Large Florida Grape Fruit, each —

SPECIAL IN SOAPS
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton------------
White Swan Soap, per cai-ton 
Sunlight Soap, per carton

.  k   t* —... U AMO
Bunlignt aoap, per carton .-. 
Royal Crown Soap, per caveen . 
Swift’s Classic Cleanser, 3 pkts.II

that thia plebisate ‘
__ 20c

OMMuMvWtM.
' •raPB» J(»(X8.

and several lengths Durst some umc

pears to have been only two lengths 
wchased -die last two or three ycarj. 
and your commHtee rccoraends that 
the couplings be taken off the worn- 
out hose and sent to have new hose 
fitted. ■

•The folal amount of hose in use at 
the present time is about 700 feet, and 
of thia only 100 f«t cr so is in .\ 1 
condition. As there should b« « 
suftkient hose to eenneet four .100-foet 
lengths, your eomutitfee reeoniir.-n^ 
«h« 500 feet ol hose be purchase f by 
using ae old coopmigs as stateil nre- 
viotuly. in order that we may ha-/e at

The weekly half holiday bylaw was 
-ead for the first time. The qu-'tion 
of amending the* milk reflation by
law was referred to the health com
mittee for report. _ u- i. • .k.

The court of revision, which is the 
whole council, will sit oo Monday.

°"bVu'’.5SJL!?u“s vSe. u^S-n the motion 
of Aid. Whittington, the minute of 
October 20lh, 1924. in regard to own
ers or incoming tenants being required 
to pay op arrears on account of light 
and water, before such remces are 
connected ups rtodnded

Commentmg on the matter. Aid. 
Whittington again refc^ to the ^ 
posit lyslcra which he considered

•tend that thia plebiscite was not 
legal in that votes on this question 
were received between the hour of 
7 p.m. and 8 p.m., whereas the said 
poll should have been closed at seven 
o’clock.

I am informed that in consequence,, 
of this illei^ voting, any by-law to| 
change the half holiday from Thure- 
day to Wednesday would not be 
worth the paper it was written on.
I am writing to ask you to Uke this 
matter up with the city’s legal ad
viser and obtain his opinion before 

an/ former action in the mat

C.B. MAINS. 
Duncan, B. C, January 30th, 192S.

On Friday evening list a_ small 
dance was given by Mrs. Dingwall 
Fordyce at her home on Marchmont 
road. Duncan, in honour of the birth
day of her daughter. Miss Sydney 
Dingwall Fordyce. Dancing, including 
a balloon dance, was kept up jntil a 
late hour. There were also competi
tions of a humorous nature, and sup
per couples had to pair by affinity; 
thus Antony sought his Cleopatra, and 
Pyramus linked with Thisbe. and so 
on. So qui^y did the time pass that 
a great many of the guests arrived 
home just in time to get np in the 
morning.

King-Beach Raspberries, 2s, per tin
King-Beach Strawberries, 2s, per tin —-------
Empress Jam, in Glass Jara, Greengage, Plum, 

Apricot, Gooseberi-y, Red Currant, per jar, 2^
Soused Mackerel, per tin----------------------------
Fresh Mackerel, per tin -----------------------
Herring and Tomato Sauce, per tm ------- ..—2^
Crosse & Blackwell’s Sockeye Salmon, Js, per tin, 2te

Is, per tin....... ............—........... —...........
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, Js, per tm 

Is, per tinxs, per Lui---------------------7—
Sunflower Brand Salmon, Js, per tm. 

Is, per tin

20c
_40c

10c
15c

Walter C Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 21$



SOUIH roWIdUN
Country Club's Open Badnunton 

Tournament—Results

The South Cowichan Country cluh’it 
open badminton tournament at the a victory for'Forsythe. 
South Cowichan Public hall com- 
ntcnced oo Friday under ver>* favour
able conditions, the entries numbering 
8event>-fonr. The various events in
cluded ladies* and men’s singles and 
doubles and mixed doubles.

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN. VANCeuV^ k C.
Much interest centred in the match 

between R. Forsythe and M. H Kiii- 
ia^son. Forsythe came over with W 
Whitelaw from the Vancouver club. 
He showed fine form in placing and 
quick returns. Finlayson made a 
strong defence and played with much 
skill. A very even contest resulted in

Some fine games were witnessed on 
Saturday, both in ladies' Singles and 
in the mixed doubles. The Misses 
Rice showed excellent form, while 
Mrs. Finlayson and Miss Waldy play
ed a steady game.

COURT BERNARD, A. O. F.

NOVELTY
DANCE and CABARET

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN
TUESDAY, FEBRlJARY IDth

8.80 p.ni. prompt 
SCHOFIELD’S ORCHiSTRA. 

PROGRAimE:
Brownie.

1. WoKr.
2. -Let’* Go ”
S. Fox Trot.
4. Unseen Warblers; Duet.
5. Schottische.
6. One Step .
T Radio Number.
8. Balloon WaHx.
9. “Seven, Come Eleven,” Fox

Trot.

10. Fancy Dance.
11. Minuet.
12. One Step.
18. Darkey Minstrels.
14. Sapper Waltx.
15. Three Step,
16. Tag Fox Trot
17. The Sweethearts in the

Songs.
18. Extras.

ADMISSION 50c.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

THB

ANNUAL BALL
will be held in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
on

Friihy, Fdi. 13, M
HEATON’S ORCHESTRA

Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Admission: Udies, $1.00; GenUemen, $1.25

Dui-ing the Supper Intei-val the music will be 
furnished by an orehestra dravm from the 

Provincial and City Police.
BaU and Siipj^r Tickets may now be procured at 

the Agricultural Office.

i^ublicAuction
Under instmetions from Mrs. Hsrvey Martin, 1 will sell at 

Public Auction, at her residence. Island Highway (near Duncan 
Schools), on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY l2th
at 1p.m., the following;—

DRAWING _ROOM—Dominion Piano and Stool (in first class
Fourcondition). Full SpringChestcrficld with Loose Cover, Four Cushions, 

Harris Chair, Walnut Finish Writing Tabic, Two Graaa Arm Chairs, 
Grass Occasional Chair, Curtains, Inlaid Occasional Chair, Hearth 
Bug, FiredoK and Screen, Curate, Handsome Five-glabe Electric 
Chandelier, Heating Stove, Ornaments, etc.

DINING ROOM—Extension Dining Table, Six Dining Chairs, 
Heater, Squtll Table, Bookshelves, CurUins, Child’s Desk, Gnuno- 
nhone and Records, Handsome Four-globe Electric Chandelier, Office 
Desk and Filing Cabinet Combined (home-made). Folding Bed Conch, 
Carpet Square.

BEDROOMS 1, 2, AND S—Single and Double Brass-finished 
Bedsteads, complete with Springs and Mattreasev Fumed Hiasion 
Chiffonier with Mirror, Two White Enamel Dreaaing Tables with 
Hrnois. Heater Stove, Two Chaira, White Enamel Cheat of Drawers, 
Mat, Small Table, Carpet Square, Old Engliah ^ving Stand with 
Circnlar Mirror in Hahonny, Three Stretcher Beda, Two White 
Enamel Single Beds and Hattressea, Six Shecta. Seven Pillow Ca^ 
Two' Eiderdowns, etc.

KITCHEN—Four-hole McClary Range with Coil, Linoleum 
12x14, Kitchen Table with Dravrer, Six Kitchen Chairs, Small Table, 
Clothes Drier. Tin, Wood, Iran, Enamel, Glaaa, and Crockery Kitchen 
Ware, Waah Tub, Meat Safe, Clothea Line and Pulleya.

OUTSIDE—Garden 
One Coogar Skin.

Tools, Gent's Bicycle, Two Bear Sldns,

TERMS CASte.

Goods can be seen previoaa to sale by appointment

C. BAZETT, AUC^nONBlSE,
PHONE IMB8 RJLD. No. 1, DUNCAN

From Duncan and other centres 
came a goodly number of cl»yer« imd 
fpecutori and all thoroughly enjoyed 
ine two day*’ play.

Excellent arrangements were made 
for hospitality and tea* and light sup
per were provided. Matches arc to be 
played in the near future between 
teams from Shawnigmp and Victoria.

Handsome silver cups were given 
for compctilion by Mr. and Mrs C 
lervis \taldy. Mr and Mrs. L. F. 
None and Mr. L. W. Huntington and 
at the close of Saturday’s play Mrs. 
Huntington presented the cups to the 
winners.

The complete results were as fol
lows;—

Ladies’ Singles
First Round— f 

Mrs. Waldy, Miss Kennington. Miss 
Daw.son-Thomas. byes. -

Mis.s Waldy defeated Mrs. Rice,
111-3. 11 “6.
I defeated Miss U Rice,
111-8, H-IZ
• Miss Miller. Miss Blythe. Mrs. Fin- 
layson, byes.

Second >Rouncl—
Mrs^, defeated Miss Kenning-

Miss Waldy defeated Miss Dawson- 
Thomas, 11-0. 11-9.

defeated Miss Miller. 
IM. 11-9. .“V ■

BiJ!!;^-. Sif },*5)"
Semi-finals—

M'»» Waldy defeated Mrs. Waldy, 
11-4, 11*5.

Mrs. Finlayson defeated Miss C. 
Rice. ILS. 11-d 

Final—

Tooker, standard bearer; Mrs. Morten, 
echoes secretary.

A new member, Mrs. McConnell, 
v.as welcomed to the chapter. Tea was 
served the members.

I Basketball matches Were played on 
I Saturday evening between teams from 
Cobble Hill and South C<vwichan Ath
letic club. The ladies from Colible 
Hill won their match 6-7. and Cow
ichan home team won the men’s 
match 22-18 after five minutes’ over
time.

Miss Grace Stephens. Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mr*. Kenninglon. Sli« 
took part in the performance at Dun
can. of “Lady Huntworth’s Experi
ment."

Mrs. Cockshott has returned from 
Victoria where she attended the annu
al W. A. meeting while staying with 
friends.

Mr. S. C. Bell has taken “Fcrnsidc.' 
formerly the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Hammond, and is in residence 
there with his family. Mr. Bdl comes 
from the prairie hut has resided in Vic
toria for some time.

DUNGAlSi 
HIGH SCHOOL

A few improvemcntii are under wuf 
and outside games are coming to ^ 
fore since the grant of |25, ao kin't^ 
donated by the trustees, was received 

Lumber has been purchased for new

ll-*f"u5"'’’'”" a^ talU fo“bothfS^^
Man’a Siiicka 

First Round—
F. Kingstoo, L. T. Price, J. Long- 

bourne, byes.
R. Forsythe defeated M. H. Vinlay- 

son. 17-16. 15-9.
L. W. Huntington. D. Scott, W.

Whitelaw. A. Bazelt. byes.
Second Round—n.Vs.vrrffi.if"''’

R. Forsythe defeated J. Longbournc 
15-0. 15-8.

D. Scott defeated L. W. Huntington,
15*0, 15*1.

A. Bazett defeated Wh^tcla^v, 14-17,
15-9. 15-10.

Semi-finals—
15^ j^^Vthc difcated L. T. P.-icc.

D. Scott defeated A. Bazett. 15-3,
15-7.

Final—
D. Scott defeated R. Forsythe. lS-3,

15-10.
Men’s Doubles 

First Round—
L. F. Noric and C. 

defeated Col, Rice and

' M'. H-’-FMayran and D. Scot, do J o'?
(rated F. King..on and A. Baxc, 15-1,
Id-J. ntiraaiiA J _____-1 t_____ t.1^

W. Whliilaw and R. Forsythe de
feated CoL Eardley-Wilmot and Major 
.Armstrong, 15-6. 15-2.

L. T. Price and N. R. Craig, bye.
Second Round—

M. H. Finlayson and D. Scott dc- 
i feated L. F. Noric and C. Jervis Waldy

t''w>.'whijvla« and R. gorjy.h. do- 'SSi.ra'ntBtVT’Z'cn'Sl?;’ 
feated L. T. Price and N. R. Craig, trate. .■Adam_ J^my was fined 
la-9. 15-17, 15-5.

Final—

boys are v-ery much In e^dmee.
Prelects Appointed i

With everyone fip busily employed^ 
el recess periods the newly appointed 
prefects are not having much to do In 
fulfilling their duties.

However, they will have a chance 
of showing what they can do when the 
next spell of wet weather sets in and 
students are confined to indoor pas
times. All are taking their duties 
seriously and the selection of prefects 
shows most careful consideration on 
the part of the mi*.«ttcrs. The list 
which appeared on the board on Wed-' 
nesday was as follows: i

Grade XI. (Matric.)—Marguerite*

Jack Mellin. ,
Grade X. (Second Year)—Eva 

Mix, Alice Auchtnachie, Arthar, 
Hutchinson, Louia Morin.

Grade IX. (First 'Tear)—Gwen 
Owens, S. Owen,

New Coat o( Paint ,
Lart week several members of the]

I.™. w.M. s’’*”’ including the chairman.
Major H. Rice,, ,1,. school to ins^ fu walls, and 

conduaioi 
ed—a eoa

^w. At this prospect the 
pbere brightened considerabi;.

PROVINCIAL POLICE COURT

Lack 0( Llcanu'MMI Drawi Fine— 
Indian Offender

At the )>rovincial police court, Dtin- 
“ ■ ^ ' beiore Mr. j.

lam Jimmy wis filled$lo and 
costs oi $8.50 (or being intoxicated on 
the Somcnos Indian reserve on Janu-

M. H. FliilaySfin and D. Scott dc- ary 21»t. 
icaird Whitelaw and R. Forsythe, A cliargc against Ed 
10-15, 15-8, 15-9. oi supplying liquor to

. . ware Willianis.
supplying liquor to .Adam Jimmy. 

Ladies' Doubles i"as dismissed.
First Round— e ''"i PIC™,"?' ■*” Cobble Hill.

Mrs. Jervis Waldy and Miss Noric 'karged w.lh driving motor car, with- 
dcicalcd Mrs. and Miss Dawson- license plates, sverc
Thomas, 15-6. 15-5. .« “"'I $1-75 costs. The

Mrs. M. H. Finlavson and Miss •'„'*°'’Son.
Waldy driealcd Mrs. Brock and Miss;'\,?- J"™" and .Andrew Byrne 
U. Noric. 15-0. 15-3. L 'kc pros^tions were handled

Miss G. and Miss L. Rice dcicaled the provincial police stationed 
Mrs. S. Rice and Miss Griffiths, 6-15.
15-3. 15-2.

Miss Miller and Miss Blythe, bye.
. ilecond Round—
Mrs. Finlayson and Miss Waldv dc- 

ieated Mrs. Waldy and Miss Koric.
15-5. 15-12.

Miss L. and Miss G. Rice dcicaled

JANUARY WEATHER

RaiiiUl Just Over Avenge Of Nine- 
teen Year Period

The meteorological readings (or the 
..... . ; -..V.-.- .- month of January, as observed at

Miss Miller and Miss Blythe la-2, 15-9. Tzouhalem b'
Final— IS.------  '

' Mrs. Finlavson and Mi«s Waldy de
feated Miss L. and Miss G. Rice. 18-15.

, 15-12.
Mixed Doublet

F‘irst Round—
Col. Eardley-Wilmot and Mrs. Daw- 

son-Thomas. Iiye.
C. J. Waldy and Miss U. Noric dc-‘

feated Miss Miller and Major Rice, j 
15-6. 15-10. I

D. Scott and Miss L. Rice defeated
K. Craig and Miss G. Rice. 15-2. 15-4. 

R. Forsythe and Mis* Waldy de
feated Major Armstrong and Miss 
Kennington. 15-11, 15-8. '

Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson defeated
L. F. Noric and Miss None, 15-2, 15-6. 

.A. Bazett and Mr*. S. Rice defeated,
F. Kingston and Miss iDawson-' 
Thomas, 15-3. 12-15. J7-14. i

Mr. and Mrs. Longboume. W. 
Whitelaw and Mrs. Waldy, bves. i 

Second Rounds
C. J. Waf^ and Mi.ss U. Norie de-' 

feated Co|. Eardley-Wilmot and Mrs. i 
Dawson-Thomas. 15-8, 15-10,

D. Scott and Miss Rice defeated R. 
Forsyth^ and Miss Wal^y, 15-12. 15-8,

Mr. and Mr*. Finlayson defeated A. 
Bazett and Mrs. S. Rice. 17-14. 15-9.

W. Whitelaw and Mrs. Waldy de
feated Mr. and Mrs. Longbournc. 15-8, 
15-12.

Third Round—
D. Scott and Miss L. Rice defeated 

C. T. Waldy and Miss U. Noric. 15-4, 
15-2.

Mr, and Mrs. Finlayson defeated 
Whitelaw and Mrs, Waldy. 15-10. 15-9. 

Final—
D. Scott and Miu L. Rice defeated 

Mr. and Met. Finlayton, 15-2, 15-lg, 
15-13.

TV.
__________ y the Rev. Father Jansen.
M.M.j, arc as follows:—
Maximum temperature, 50.2 degree.* 

on the 30th; minimum temperature. 25 
degrees on the 25th; mean temperature 
37.6 degrees.

Rainfall. 6.78 inches. Average rain
fall for January during a period of 
nineteen years, 6.63 inches.

On Monday the annual meeting of 
the Sir Clive Philltpps-Wolley Chap
ter. I.O.D.E., was held at the home of 
Mrs. L. F. Noric. Thirteen members' 
were present with Mrs. L. C. Knocker, 
regent, in the chair. The buriness of 
the meeting being transacted ahd miW- 
Mtc* and reports read, officers for the 
current year were then elected.

By acclamation Mrs. L. C. Knotker 
was re-elecHeti as regent. Other elec
tions were: Mrs. Joseph Reade. honor- 
a^ regent; Mrs. Huntington, first 
vice-regent; Mrs. Kennington, second 
vice-regent; Mrs. McConndi, secre
tary; Mrs. Turner, treasurer; Mrs. 
Stanier, educational aecretary; Mrs.

C W. O’NEHli
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

Poblie Stenographer

Income Tax Returna.

Duncan Block,
DUNCAN. PHONF "7.

B.P.O.E. 
ANNUAL DANCE
Agiknltnral Hldl, DiiiM!ah I

HUNTS OSCHESTHA.

Thursday, February 5th, 1925.

Opera House
TONIGHT

8 p.m.
FRIDAY

SpjB.

SATURDAY
7 and 9.15 p.m.

'■■f /;

m Fir;m
LDIW

■jM
19L/J

NEWS AND Cd'lWEDY.

Admission: ADULlTS 50c.;'CHjLDkfeN, 15c.

MONDAY; TUESDAY, ^ITONESDAY
8 p.nL ea^ evenins.

GLOitIA SWANSON AND BEN LYON IN

‘^ages of VirtHe”
ALSO GOOId comedy.

Admission: ADUL’TS 35c.; CHILDiiEN 15c.

NOTE.—Owing to the bad weather and I&s il 
poor condition of the roads, "we have caneeiled ‘Thirf 
of Bagdad,” for February ISth, but wlii show it'as 
soon as weather conditions warrant Jt

SHEEPMEN
and others interested.

NOTICE
MR. W. H. J. TISDALE, 

Aaolatant General Mangger of the 
B. C. Wool Growera, Taranto, will 
oddma a meeting in the Agrical- 
thral Hell, Duncan, on

WdutitofM Hill
at lid pjn.

All wool grawtis and evecyono b>- 
tereated in aheep, an invited to 

attdnd.

GRAND
bANiGE

a'A.A.C. HALU 
COWICEAtr STATION

TDESRftYpfEB. 17th
S —2

BEATON’S

CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 
•opfrhr.

ALL FOR $LM

nAetn:

Lndiei, tlJ)0 GeDtldmen, $lio

“HARD TIMES DANC3E"
IcaSquerade

^WNIGAN LAlffi, R C.
wilW^AY, ysiiWtAKT iia. MS. 

ICXETS flio EA^ RefMsIuMiiU KiMled.^ TICXETS fliO 
biimarias —a Vr. H. E. BgvUog, ILC.
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FOR SALE

Well equipped pouItiT fa"". 
miles from Dunce". Ideally sit
uated for the purpose. The Iwd 
is all cleared and avaiUhle for. 
use. The dwelling consists of a 
well-made bungalow of five rooms 
with hot and cold water. The 
outbuildings aro complete wd 
include barn and sUble, poultry 
houses for 800 birds, incubator 
house, brooder house, granary, 
and implemente shed. Price for 
short time. $5,000.

TO RENT
House and twenty acres, two «d a 

half miles from Duncan. $15.00 
per month.

kennethf.duncan
Seal Estate and Insurance. 

Telephone 27 P. 0. Box 834.

fflSTORlCAL WORK OF ART
Duncan Public School Possesses 'Tageant Of 

Empire Builders ’ From Wembley Exhibition

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108

TAXI SERVICE
Best in Town.

‘ Ni^t Cans Attended To.

Oipert Moehanics at Repair Work.

Wo Pleaso Yon.

JAMES HARSH,
Proprietor.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
>>..1 Estate and Insnranee Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

A SUPER TYRE

HEAD and 
BRONCHIAL 

COLDS

The children of Duncan now po5.M?.s» 
at the central public school a work 
of art which no other school in Can
ada can boast. This is the large pal
ter "Pageant of Empire Builders,” by 
R. T. Cooper, used to adverti.se the 
British Empire exhibition at Wembley 
livst year.

The poster has boon mounted, var
nished and framed. It covers a space 
of seven feet high by twelve fret long, 
and presents a wonderful gallery of 
British heroes and statesmen, attired 
In the dress of the respective periods, 
from the days of good Queen Bess 
down to the present time.

The colouring has to be seen to be 
appreciated, while the wealth of de- 
Uil, as one studies the galaxy of 
flgiues, is amaxing. Truly, as the le- 
flower of men, to serve as models for 
the mighty world.”

This unique picture has been placed 
on the wall of the main stairway at 
the school. Near it hangs a key, the 
particulars of which will give an idea 
of the comprehensiveness of the work.

The s^ool trustees recently accept
ed this poster from Mr. Hu|^ Sava^ 
to whom it was presented by «e di
rector of publicity of the British Em
pire exhibition, through the good of
fices of Mr. Valentine Knapp, a for
mer president of the Enriisn News
paper Soci^, and one of the distin
guished memoiers of the British press 
who visited Canada and this ^t 
with the Empire Press Union in 1920.

Mr. W. Doteon and Mr. E. W. 
to whom the work of mounting and 
placing the poster was entrusted, have 
certaiidy effected remarkably good re
sults.

Mr. George Bowycr. principal of the 
public schvl. b»» expressed, m term.s 
of warmest praise, hU appreciation of 
the pwter. It wU, he says, be in
valuable to the school for the teaching

Lord Rodney (1718-1792)—British 
naval hero in undress frock uniform. 
The victor of Guadeloupe, 1782, 

Conquerors of Canada 
Grenadier—Wolfe’.s time. 28th Regi

ment of Foot (prc.«ent 1st Gloucester 
Regiment), 176t>.

Canadian Trapper—Quebec, 1759. 
Type of the Canadian irregulars who 
••ipported Wolfe’s forces.

James Wolfe (1727-1769)—Victor

ASTHMA
Ka SnMke-Ko Spnyt-No Snuff 
Just Swallow I MZ-MAH Cipsrit !

Restores normal breathing. Quickly > 
•touB all choking, gasping and mucus . 
Mtherings in bronchiu tubes. Gives 
Fong nights of restful sleep. Contains 
no injurious or habit-forming drugs. \ 
ll.0Cpr4rbnxntdrug8tores.Send6c.for ' 
generous trial. Tempietons, Toronto. :

RAZ-MAH
GUARANTEED REf.IEF ! 

FOR BALE BY J. W. CURRIE i

Quebec. He Is canning “Fusil” 
ng, in uniform in which n« fell at 

head of 28th Regiment of Foot. Que-

of
slunj

THE^EW GUTTA PERCHA

SAFETY TREAD

PUDip’s Tyre SInp
front STREET. DUNCAN

Solwcribefor The LEADER

GUARANTEKD ANALYSIS
Protein------------- ------—over 65%
Bone Phoiphate of Lime over 9% 
Digeutible Fat Oili, 12 to 13%
Fibre ______________________  None

Thii highly conoeiitnted food is 
made from fresh whole fish, and not 
from waste or flsh oM (Fertiliier 
sto<^). The high porcentw of di
gestible fat oils eonstitatos its gteat- 
est value and ensures the feeder of 
the required tade conditioner, i 
mild laxaUve so ahoolntely neeessan 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKUM is 100« 
Fidi Meal: is more essOy digedad 
and than neat; makes
■BmHaj proOtable; increases milk pto- 
daelkn; is a great wei^ pndaeer 
for.bogs and maep, ana Is the meat 
perbdb habmeed hl^ protein 
ebtalBskle an any market 

If year dealer haant got it write 
ns dfr^

f. R. lUTT ft CMpai IWM
Granvflh bland, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

of Portraits
There are 99 figures represented 

and 32 Sags. The description from 
the key. commencing from the right 
hand side of the top row and continu
ing In like manner along the bottom 
row, is as follows:— _ . „

Sir James LancasUr (E. India (^m- 
pany; died 1620.)-"Commanded first 
maritime adventure to the East, un- 
derUken by England for commercial 
purposes. A pioneer of the East In-

Sebastim^Cabot
man discoverer of mainland of North 
America. Visited Nova Scotia and 
Newfoundland.

Drake's Drummci^Weanng cas 
sock and “Venetian” breeches: typical 
of clothing worn by sailors of this 
period (close of 16th century).

Henry Hudson—English navigator. 
Discoverer of Hudson Bay, Strait, etc. 
T>{m1 1611

Sir Frkneis Drake (1546-1696)- 
One of the founders of the Empires

**Sir** John Hawkins (1520-1595) — 
Wearing scarlet cloak gnmtad to the 
six leading captains, Elixabethan 
period. A founder of sea power. 

Fathers of America 
CapL John Smith (Virginia) (1580- 

1695)—A founder of the colony of

'^*sR"waltar Raleigh (1652-1618) — 
arid pioneer of Empire. 

EUsahethan Pikeman.
Queen Elisabeth (1586-1603). 
Seaman—Time of Elisabeth; wear

ing "Thrummed” cap and costume of 
typical sailor of period. Circa 1580.

A Pilgrim Father (1620)—Type of 
early colonist, with matchlock and 
bandolier of period. _ „

WillUm Penn (1644-17I8)--Phnan 
thropist and founder of colony 
Pennsylvania.

A Pilgi^ Father.
A Cromwellian Soldier—^Type of 

the soldiers who captured Jamaica 
and made England respected abroad.

^*OUver Cromwell (1599-1658) —
Statesman, soldier, and founder of

’^miral Blake (1699-1667) — A 
lire’s sea power, 

a precursor of 
le quadrant in navi^tlon.
William Dampier (1662-1716)- 

Ettglish navigator. Early voyager to 
Anatralia.

Prince Rupert (1619-1682)—M 
dier, aailor, and explorer. Founder 
and first (brvemor of Hudson’s Bay

A ItaSmeer (17*h Cfntury)"Eariy 
and unconscious fow/ideis of Empire 
in West Indies; with treasure chests. 

Marlborough's Men 
An Infantryman of Marlborough s 

'nme—The ()ueea's Regfanent (now 
the Keg’s Liverpool Regiment). Time 
of Bl^eim, 1704.

Grenadier (Early 18th Ontuiy) — 
Brigadier Wynne’s Regiment of Foot. 
Type of soldier of the victories of 
Marlborough, 1708. ‘

I>^e of Marlborough (1660-1722) 
Soldier (1740)—Guardsman, Gren 

adier Company 1st Guards.
A Bmoy (18th Bengal Infmtry)— 

Type of native troops raised in India. 
Fought under Clive and Coote. Circa

*l“fy^‘"^u“I1%^I788)-So.
dier, Plassey, Wandesmsh, Arcot, etc. 
India.

Omcer (India, 1740).
Robert (nive (1725-1774)—Soldier 

and Statesman. Founder of the Bnt- 
ish pln^ire in India. Victor of Plas-

barren Hastings (1732-1818) — 
First Governor-G«eral of India. 
Statesman Empire-founder.

An Indian Chief (13th Centuiy)— 
Time of Clive.

An Indian Prince (I8th Century)— 
Riding in howdah.

A Grenadier^Indian native regi
ment. Type of loyal native tnope.

An Indian Soldier (18th Cenl^). 
Lord Hawke (1705-1781)-Sailor. 

Founder of aeu power. ^
Seaman’ of Raudee’s Time—With 

rammer. Circa 1760.

bee, I7S9.
Ixird Heathficid—Holding key cf 

Gibraltor. (1718-1790.) Defender of 
Gibraltar (1779-1783). First Gomt- 
nor of the Rock.

Indian (1759)—Type of Indians 
who fought on the British side in 
Canada under Wolfe, Amherst, and 
Brock.

Admiral Lord Anson (1697-1762)— 
Seaman and Coloniser.

Lord Amherst (1717-1797)—Sol
dier. Canada. From contemporary 
portrait.

Earl St. Vincent (Jervis. 1734- 
1823)—Admiral. Founder of
power. Wearing rope cap (worn at 
sea), a.s shown In contemporary por
trait by Tui-ner.

William Pitt. Earl of Chatham 
.1708-1778)—Statesman and Empire 
founder.

Admiral Phillip (Australia) (1790) 
—Explorer of Australian coaa^ 
Early pioneer of Empire in Australia.

South Sea Islandei^Typical of is
lands explored by Captain Cook.

Earl Howe—Seaman. (1725-1799.) 
One of the greatest of British sca-

"Tapt. James Cook (1728-1779)-- 
Navigator. Discoverer of New South 
Wales, Sandwich Islands, etc. Carry
ing the beads which he offered to the 
natives, and his double-barrelled gun.

William Pitt (1759-1806)—Great 
English statesman.

Mungo Park (1771-1806)—African 
explorer. Wearing costume in which 
he explored course of Niger. The 
brass buttons were cut off as pres
ents to natives, and his beaver hat 
served as receptacle for his papers 
and notes when all else was lost.

A Fula—Nigeria. Native of coun
try explored oy Park and Lander 
Brothers.

Typical Sailor—Nelson’s time, get
ting out the flag signal; “England ex
pects that every man this day will do 
his duty.”

Nelson and Wellington 
Horatio, Viscount Nelson (1768-

Adnuial Biaae ui 
founder of the Empii 
Carrying “cross-staff." 
the quadrant in navigs

fell at

1805)—The hero of the Nile and Tra 
falgar, and founder of Britain’s com- 
mand of tne sea. Behind him. Ad* 
miral Hood (1735-1816).

Royal Marine—Nelson’s time, 1805.
Duke of Wellington (1769-1852) — 

Soldier, India, Peninsular, Waterloo, 
etc. In campaign kit, mounted on 
“Copenhagen,’* his charger in Penin
sula and at Waterloo. Plain blue 
"frock” and hat covered with oilskin
cover.

A Seaman—British Navy, 
Wearing taupaalin hat and 
' ' of Nelson’s time, 1806.jacket

1806. 
taped

______ Gun
cartridges by gun. /

A Private—87th Regiment Royol 
Irish. Peninsular War, 1812. (Present 
Royal Irish Fusiliers.)

A Private—42nd “Black Watch,' 
1812. Behind him, private of Royal 
Welch Fusiliers, 1812.

Officer—Madras. Horse Artillery, 
1840. Typical of armies of Sikh wars.

Sir Harry Smith—Peninsular and 
Indian veteran. Empire founder in 
South Africa. Harrismith and Lady
smith named after him and his wife. 
In uniform of 96th Rifle Brigade, his 
old regiment.

(kivernor HacQuarie (Australia 
1810)—Early Governor of Colony at 
Botany Bay. Pioneer of Australian 
Colony.

Sir Stamford Raffles (Malay, 1810) 
—Administrator.

waberforee (1769-1888)—Philan
thropist. Pioneer of suppression of 
slavery.

Rajah Brooke (1880)—Sarawak.
Lord Napier (1782-1863)—India. 

Conqueror of Scinde.
Sir John Franklin (1786-1847)— 

Sailor. Arctic explorer and (governor 
of Tasmania.

A Sepoy (India, 1840)—Type of 
loyal native troops.

Edwari Gibbon Wakefield—Admin
istrator, New Zealand.

A Seaman (I860)—Type of seamen 
of 1840-60 who put down elave trade 
in the Far East.

A Midshipman (1860).
Victorfan Heroea

Disraeli (1804-1861) — Statesman. 
Hade Queen Victoria Empresi of In
dia.

Lord Dalhousie (1812-1860)—India. 
Statesman. Governor-General of In
dia.

Havelock (1796-1867)—Soldier. In 
dian Mutiny hero, 1857.

Au-xtralian. Gold Digger (1850)— 
Syndiolical of development of colony.

Sir James Outram (1808-1863)— 
Soldier. Indian Mutiny hero.

Lord Lawrence (Jolm) (1811-1879) 
—India. Governor-General.

Gordon (1883-1885) — Soldier and 
administrator, Egypt. Uniform of 
Royal Engineera.

Livingstone (1813-1873)—Mission
ary and explorer, Africa.

Stanley (1840 - 1904) — Explorer, 
Africa.

Bishop Pstteson—Melanesia. Great 
missionary biahop. Killed by natives,

* J«ph CSiaiiibertani (1836-1911)— 
Great Imperial itatemnan.

Kitchener (1851-1916) — Soldier. 
Epypt, South k'.

A Private — Sudanese Infantry. 
1900. lYpe of native soldiers who 

to Kteak Mahdism at Firkeh

Admittistrstof.
--•Soldier. 

Ed.

Cecil Rhodes (KH.53-1902)—Great 
Imperial coloniser, South Africa.

Sir George Grey — Administrator, 
New Zealand. |

Lord Strathcona — Railway.**, etc.,' 
Canada.

Colour Bearer — Ludhionka Sikhs. 
Moiictn Indian troops, 1910.

Sir Pertab Singh—Type of loyal 
Indian Prince, Great War.

British Infantrymen (1916)—Type 
of Briti.sh soldier of the Great War. 
Behind him, an Airman in fljring kit. 

Anzae Soldier (1916) — Palestine,

*^?w Inland Soldier.
Bluejacket.
Boy Scout and Girl Guide—Symbol

ising the Empire.

The description of the flogs, read
ing in the same order as the figures, 
is as follows:—

National Flag of EMiand (16th 
Ontury)—St. (ieorge’s (fross.

Royal Standard (Elizabeth).
Flag of Vice-Admiral of the Fleet 

(Elizabethan Period).
Lord Howard’s Flag (16th Cen

tury).
Protectorate Standard—Cromwell’s 

Arms impaled.
Commonwealth Standard (1651). 
Royal Standard (Charles II.. 1660). 
Standaixi of uth Iiragoon Guards 

(1687).
Union Flag (Queen Anne)—The 

old “Jack” before 1801.
East India Company’s Flag — 

"John” Company.
Indian Flag (with Hand of Allah). 
Colours of 28th Regiment Foot 

(1759)_Wolfe was killed at head of 
Uiis regiment at Quebec, 1759.

(Daric one) Standard of 60th Royal 
American Regiment (1769)—Raised 
amongst colonists in America. Pres
ent (Wth) Rifles.

Guiana Coiraany Flag.
Admiralty Flag.
Colours of 87th Prince of Wales’ 

Regiment (1812)—Present 1st Royal 
Irish Fusiliers.

Colours of Gordon Highlanders 
(1812).

Colours of 23rd Royal Welsh Fusi 
liers.

Colours of Coldstream Guards 
(1812).

Ensign of Federated Malay States. 
Flag of Negri Sembilan (Btalay). 
Tonga.
Sarawak.
Selangor.
^Eypt (Behind Gordon). 

iL Colours of 80th Carnatic Infantry, 
^dia.

South African Union.
Dominion of Canada.
Australia.
New Zealand.
Union Jack.
Scout Flag.
The British Empire Exhibition 

acknowledges with thanks the asssist- 
ance rendered by the "Teacher’s 
World” in compiling the above key.

TO THE DUMBBLLS

L916) - 
. India, the Great

helped 
ana On

Sir Bartle Fro: 
Earl Roberta 
Ghorka - 

ward's Own

erta (1882-1916)—Sc 
Qtfleeiw-£Dd King I (AQrita Rifles.

Dumbelln, 
you iiteon 
Cap and Bcltn^
Tftank GodI 
for you.
You brought 
that tpirit 
from the pant 
Back to N«
Dormant perhapt, 
but not forgotten 
Like;
Vietorien,
Pride of rauk.
We know 
Ha! Ha!

—R. E. C. Stephens.

Mrs. E. H. Lukin Johnston. Van
couver. was in Duncan on Monday and 
left on Tuesday morning. She will he 
remembered by old Somenos resident!* 
and in .amateur dramatic circles. Her 
husband, now of I hc Daily Province, 
was editor of The Leader until eleven 
years ago.

PROM ST. JOHM 
To Livtrpeol

To Chwboorx-Soi

To (RoeW

FROM NEW YORK 
To U««rpool

m-Aatw* < f
_____MtUU

MtrUam
MiaoedoM

Mar. 24 MeatroTil 
WEST INDIES CRUISE 

Peh. 21 _ Prom New York ^ MoaUoyal

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 258
THE HOU.SE FOR GOOD TEA 

Sole Agent for Carey’« Tea- ami Coffee.-.
The Tea.- That Plea.-e. It’.- the Ta-te That Tells the Tale.

In re.-|ion.-e to a demand for a High Cla-.- Tea, we have added an 
Indian Tea. Darjeeling Tea. SI .25 a imund.

Try a .-mail quantity and enjoy it- wonderful flavour.

SOME WONDERFUL VALUES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
Nc.-tic’.- Milk (50 years’ reputation), two large tin.- for 2.'n‘

Three small tins for 23,
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa, 30e tins,-while they la.-t, per tin 25, 
Tiger Brand Salmon, 2 tin.- for 25,; or one large tin for23,
Clark.- Canadian Botl^ Dinner, |ier tin -..... _ 25,

PUREST CANDY
Home-made, from the very best materials. Delicious to taste. 

Enjoyable by all. Many varieties and all good.

Whittaker
OPPOSITE STATION. DUNCAN.

REPAIR WORK We do not guarantee .<(atisfaction, because 
this in some cases is impos.sibIe—BUT— 
we insure you against ignorant and costly 

mistakes by employing only .^killed mechanic;: with many years’ experi
ence. You may bring your repair work to us and feel confident that 
it will receive competent and careful attention.

WASHING, GREASING AND OILING SERVICE
A regular monthly greasing of your car will ensure better perfor- 
mance, an absence of large repair bills, and longer life. It’s better to 
invest a few dollars a month in this Mrvice than to have large repair 
bills and your ear laid up when you want it most. We give you a 
contract price for this service to your car and wc guarantee the 
work.
A wash to a ear is the same as a "wash, shave, and hair cut to a 
man,” he feels and looks better!

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR CARS

PHONE 360 P. O. tOX 864

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Duncan’s Largest and 

Best Dining Room.
Only Quality Meals 

SenecL

We do Catering for 
Clubs

and Entei-tainraents.
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMEBS.

Dims this mean anything to you?

For Quality Feeds at Reasonable Prices we cannot be sorqused. 
Use lime on your land.

Order your requirements early, as we will only purchase a ear if a 
sulTicient quantity is ordered ahead.

ROBIN HOOD AND FIVE ROSES FLOUR.

$8.00 per 'sack.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Through tickets, also sleeping car tickets, are on 
sale at the local E. & N. Depot to any station on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Telephone 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

P. S. Leather

Leather&Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

H. W. Bevaa

TalaphonalO DUNCAN. B. C Front Strool

LEADER >11ICM war ADS. BRING RESULTS
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gowkftaii CtadCTj
Here ahall th4 /*«»§• the People'e ^ 

right maintain, ;
i/nawed hg i«/hii*nce and Mn6ri6ed by 

gain; i
Here pntriot Truth her gtorioue pre

cept e draw, '■
Pledged to Petigion, Liberty and Law.

Joeeph Story, A.D. 1778.

LOCAL
HISTORY

An Indcpoidenl Paper, prloted and pub' 
HUGH SAVAGE, Manafing Editor.

Member of 
NevapapeCanadian Weekly_____

CpRRESPOi^nENCE,— Lrttert addmacd
10 the Editor and intended for publicatioo noai 
bo abort and legibly written on one tide of ibe 

•niy. Tbe longer an article the abertcr
I chance of Iniertiion.

nutt bear the name of tbe writer, not Deeca* 
aarfly for pobfication. The pnUicatfoQ or ^ 
iectieo of artidet it a matter entirely , o the 
Secretion of. the Editor. No reepootlbility it 
atanmed by the paper for tbe opiniona ax- 
preated by eerreapoodenta.

Thurtday. February 5lh, 1925.

FISHING ARGUMENTS

If Duncan Board of Trade U atin In 
^ dark conceminc the law on fith 
inf rifhta in non-tidal

From The Cowiehan Leatler 
of January 87th, 1900. 

Quite A number of Victorio Masons 
visited Duncan for the installation of 
the officers of Temple Lodge, who are 
as follows:— ^

A. Peterson. I.P.M.; James Evans. 
W.M.; E. J. Heame, S.W.; Thomas 
Pitt, J.W.; J. M. Campbell, treaaprer;
R. Ventress, secretary; W. M. Dwyer.
S. D.; H. Kenst, J.D.; R. Stilwell, I.G.; 
S. A. Robinson, tyler.

Speeches were made by the Ameri
can consul, the Hon. A. E. Smith; A. 
McKeown. and others.

Crofton.—Tuesday was a busy day 
at the wharf, no less than seven ve^ 
sets Mng tied up there. Business is 
looming up. the commercial travellers 
draping in eveiT day. .

The Section for reeve resulted in 
a very heavy majority for Mr. Horace 
Davie, who received 215 votes against 
61 for Mr. A. Herd.

Mr. Hyde Parker was a guest at 
the T^ounalem Hotel thi-s .week and

around the
From The Cowiehan Leader 

of FebTwry Srd, 1906. 
r is cerUinly looking up, a

me ncBt. » non-t.d« w,ttr. woold it 
not be for betttr to obtain an aotbor-
ttatire opinion raUiCT than to allow Tpe mine on Mount Sicken . . ^
diacoeaio;^ba.ed on wrona premiaei. The Tyee imne haa shipped a la^ curanra^^oa eo on wxon. pranu.^ .re to the company’s oot

tsr,ic a j s fS?S. ™
to the board that a certain aection of' Son’s blacksmith sho^ Ift. W J. 
the Piahcciea act confera on the pnbUc | McKay has the M J.™ riniSj
tbe ri(ht of in all firm in the store now mnpied by Messrs. Tanner
proeince. ’That statement ia incor
rect.

Tbe qoeation haa been tbe nbject of 
judicial deciaion. Thoac of the Privy 
Cooncil and of the Supreme Court of 
Canada ihow nneonieocallY that in 
non-tidal sratera the eacloaive ri(ht of 
fishma belonca to the riparian osvnerm.

In law the Privy Council drew a 
broad dktinction between proprictaiy 
riahta and lecialativc juriadetion. The 
law of the province aovema the oum- 
crahip of fiahina riahta. The Domin
ion parliament naa power to control 
the acaaona and the mamwr in which 
theie ttehta may be exetciied.

The Cowiehan river, ao far aa it ia 
tidal and luviaable ia a public fishery 
and die public haa a riaht to fish there, 
anbject to the reguladona. However, 
no right ia conveyed to the public to 
trc^aia on land to get to the river. 
If there he no public acceaa by land 
people can come by boat If they ur'ah.

In ao far aa the Cowiehan river ia 
non-ddal the fiaherica are private prop
erty. Whether or not die non-ddal vm- 
ten are navigable haa no bearing on 
the quetdon. To quote one authority, 
"The fiahtaig in navigable non-ddal 
watera ia the subject of property and, 
according to English law, must have 
an owner and cannot be vested in the 
public generully.”

Or again. "No principle of law can 
be better established both in England 
and America than the rule which

and Jaynes.)
On Monday last the stumping ma

chine arrived. The engine bed ia 
made of steel, with heavy cross plates. 
It has a powerfully geared drum. . . 
Many acres of valuable land will now 
be brought into cultivation which 
would otherwise lie dormant for 
years.

they are intereated, men who might be 
eapcctcd to ah back and be content 
with tbe methods which have pot them 
in the forefront, are the men moatforefront, are — ------—
eager to learn. They are alwaya on the 
look out for new ideas, or improvad 
mcdioda, and will cheerfully part with 
conaideiable sums and much fme to 
gain either.

If there be any class which needs to 
get all the latest available knowlcd« 
on the myriad anbj«ts which thA- 
calling embraces it is the famdng

ANNOUNCEMENTS
R«te, 10c per lioc per Inot: mtnlmuai c&erge 
SOc. Double rates for block Isced tgpe.

Cowiehan Pi«1il NaturallitV cluh. -The 'Kut 
will Ik hchl in the Agrictillural hill;___ ............ hehl in the Agri___________

Dimcan, on Tuevley cvenina. February 10th. 
at 8 )i.m. Dr. W. A. Clement, of the I’acific 
ItintoRical station, at IV]iarlure Itay. will give 
a lecture on *‘I.ife In Stream*.” illuMntetl 
with fillde*. Members may introduce irlcnda.

Iloiikina ami Hamilton beg to announce tb.it 
they nave reeeiveti a latge ihiiiment of bu*h 
ami climbing ro*et. hytlrangra«. cleraati* in 
variety, namcil <1el|ihinlum«. choice anil rare 
yaroniea, **• Duncan.

I.aiit and biggest. St. Edward'a .Mtar soci
ety will bold ttfi last fiocial for tbe acston on 
W rdneaJay, Fehniar/ Igfh. in St. John*# hall. 
Ihinca^ A^ «j>ecial program’^ la being

menl.

f, Feliniar/ 18fh. in St. John*# hall 
A nnecial programme I# hciti; 
Watch /or mat wi«k*# adverliM

class. Their cenenl attitude to the 
information brought to their doorris 
dlust.-'ated by the poor retponte to the 
invitation to have a chat with Dean 
Clement in Duncan last week.

The dean ia recogniaed aa one of 
the foremost authorities in Canada on 
agricultural economics. The applica
tion of his vast knowledge and experi
ence to the problems presenting tnem- 
eelves to individual Cowiehan farmers 
was theirs for the asking.

There seems to be an impression 
that **tbere’s nothing in farming.**
Dean Clement does not agree. De
spite the fact that prices for farm pro
duce are set by world condit'ona, *hat 
land here is l^h priced, that very 
teriotas competition haa to be met, he 
argues that farming here can be made

he lays down certain condi- 
tiona. The farmer most decreaae feds 
cost of production by securing hirter 
yields per acre, per cow or per Ben.
How tms ia to be done ia, we take it. 
by the fermer having sufficient brains 
to learn and how to apply hia knowl-

ft* is not, however, saffident to cut 
down cost of production. Tbt aame 
process must be applied to coat of 
marketing. This connotes aoprecia- 
ton of real co-operation by the iadi 
vidual farmer. Overhead 
be reduced to the ininii 
forecasts co-operation between xo-op- 
crative bodies now engaged m mar
keting.

The farm problem is not one for _ ................ ^ .
faj^ only. It and ahculd ”.1^
interest every class m tlM cooum^ty. ,ir«*cr. Kapm •erriee in an branehw.
“ . fiione 4.

To-nighL.—Calnlontan uocicty mevtinj and 
ilancr m St. .Iohn*s ball, at B (t.m. Scoteb 
lUiicr#. Mrmbcr* and iriend# invited. Ilr o>> 
lime.

I Dancr. in the \Vc*tholmc hall. February’ 
from V *.o 2. .\dmi**ion: ('.mticmrn $1. 
54>e. Good mnstc. gond time, good eate.

The regular mcetm^oMhc Cow^han Worn-

ary lOth. Paper on "The Soeal^AI^ In 
Education,** by the Rev. Bryce Wallace. . A-___luon, ..... ..............
good attendance ii tlcaired. 

Poftpened until Monday. February 2.trd.

day. February 9th. I’artieularv later.rbruary
you need a piano he at Mn. Martin*a 
on Thnnday. February 12th. It ia in 

gnoil condition and term* may be arranfcd 
prrviou* lo «tle to proiier party.

Duncan Badminton cloK—The final# «f the 
off or 

t I.J0.
i„-.- , 'TU" w... be played
COSra mOK uriUy afternoon, commercing al 
Miw This ! mi«<ton 25c.. inclinling tea.

open toarnament will

in- ar '■ir.rd;s
500 aitd whi«t, commencing at 8 p.m. iharp. 
Everybody welcome.

Mi

In Oregon a state policy has been 
evolved by conferences between agri
cultural and busineas intercata.

Something may be understood of ila 
nature when we apply the same th'ng 
to Cowiehan. There are no doubts 
conectning what biancb of agriculture 
in which to engage ia Oregon. It is 
for Cowiehan and other diatricta to de- 
toinlnc a afanOar policy.

Chopping and changing from one 
puranit to another wdl get otie no-

I2ih. Irr 
Istlie* 541

sorb products sod eke out incorae is

Mra. II. C.*. Martin’# anetrnn aale take* rdnec 
ly. Pebmary I2ih. al 1.50 p.m. 
r of the date or you mty forget H.

of the CnbWe Hill locot, 
rid in the Cobble Hill 

p.i
r.F.n.C.. will be held in the Cobble II 
hakrry. Saiunlay. February 7th. AJS p.m

to be'deeitcd. Dairymen here arc aa 
favourably altnattd as their friends in

The general meeting of the Dnocao Foot- 
loll club, called for Monday. Kebmary 9th. 
ha# been }io«t|>oned until 'nrtber notice.

vSTey-oTin N« ZmlamL 
•a -------------------- —j_ meet •

pteat*. ^
gent for Layms -----
^R2, I>OB^

^ St. John’a hall. February 10th.
con^i^on.

The cow and the hen and. pcstept,
the seed aopcar to ^ Cowid»n*t | ^he CobWe Hill annual ma«|oer*.le dance.
mainauips. There are other branches of to have hem hdd on...................
farming which would be profitable If !•«•«« ^
only it were poaiible to or—'-------^ '
direct both production and ^ »hid»e 1*2 i

Until titis be poeeible we shaU see., •>' 1

tatocs haoM through thePanann „ uippw.
canal for die tables of Victoria and | i,. bii.
Vancouver and nnaatiafactofy local

tnoal .
February 20lh. i# |»o*t 
Mlay.

Crcaawdl, piano tuner, lor fine workman- 
^tp. Ivcave ^erdcra^^a^King a mutic »torc.

markets for pork.
If farmers are intere^ in a. can

nery lor Cowiehan thdr attention ia 
directed to tfau week's “Farm Topica."

CUPBOARD LOVE
By B. LE M. ANDREW

drasstr, Duncan.
Other* are takiiw advantage of the' wonder- 

fnl bargain# in furniture al Tboriw*# aale. 
Why not you?

I A.O.F. rnham. St. Jobn’a haB. l-ebniary 
lOth, Thotc darkey minairvi# will ahu* amuse 
you.

Come and aee M»lamr ?????? >'n her 
fancy dance at O. P. cabaret. February 10.

Mr. Cs. Schofield i# opm for engagement# 
for dance# or houK partir*. 1'hone 105 K I.

Mr. W. R. Comw-n Helen Block. Duncan. 
Hairdretaer to men and little wen.

Long before our house was a house, 
___ _______  ___ when it was a mere two dimensional

l*“norna*^!l|iS.l°.' Sv'er“prr.52 ' t"‘fTJrtri"!l« ‘»perXfsde to riosr'an proprietors of the op- , ® cartridge paper, the
positc banks each to the m'ddle thread t|uestion of cupboards arose, 
of the stream. To c?te authorities for «<^Ye must have heaps of cup- 
this universally recognised principle .. celia’s edict had declared,
would be useless waste of tune. . . . j with
It results from the proprietorship of These, I had said, indicating with 
the riparian owner of the soil in the a pencil point various rectangles on 
bed of a r ver that he has ihe eaelue- jj,, p|,„, all cupboards.” 
ive rijht of fishing in to much of the U,3t ,he
bed of the nver as belongs to him and wi.k.. tk,
this it not a riparian rigTit in the na- shared with the late Lord Fisher the 
lure of an casement but is strictly a same faith in nothing less than Ihc 
rigta of ptMiem.” . full-sixed article. "I can’t understand
h«^eT.Tjrir.VnVr‘-?£‘i^^^ ‘ha. siliy thing.” she had said, ’Tmt 
ments on a question long settled are I’ll tell yon if you ve put in enough 
allowed to continue tt teu'ons of a when you’ve built the hou^e.** 
resDonsible body such a. the Boird of ^.^e house rose slowly out of the 
Trade detram (torn the prestige of viigin earth; gradually iU bare bones 
tke orga-iraeon and may rye the put- decently covered with sheath-
rde world an woneous impres-ipn . j shingles, and the s-arious

aeekinc to inteHere with vested in- ^3,3^3^
in every deuil; but the feminine 

. mind moves in other and more mys
terious orbits than the male, and, 

—7_ . . ^ : when I called in Celia for any ideas,
Dnnean ^rd of Trade u to be her suggestions appeared to me not 

commended for ita "Flower Day pro-' f„ removed from thoee one would ea- 
ject. to which the support of eve^ m- ^ fro„ „ inmate of a home for 
sanitation In the d.itnct should be ,he feeble-minded.

nsHenreiiil' I" *•'* embryouic kitchen, for in- 
ef JSin '‘“nee, she wn'ked to a light spot be-

Wth proper orgaiu*«tiontlM«ih^^ fhe ^ ^ ^

Tn

temtt.

PROPOSED FLOWER DAY

be not bundretit but thounndc of pco 
pic brought into that district on 
IHower Diy.

We tiiottld like to see a little more 
initiative and co-operation on the part

I pointed patiently to a cemented 
hole in the woodwork and explained 
that until a wood-burning stove was 
invented that would consume its own

of the railway companies in echemes' smoke, we woul^ unless we thrust a 
of this sort. By sea the distance from ' pipe out of the window or had yards 
Cowiehan or Maple Bay to Vancouver 1 of it wandering about the ceiling, 
H about the same as H is between j have to pot the stove in close proxim- 
Duncan and Victoria or Nanaimo by, ity to the hole which was built for 
raO. ; the sole purpose of leading away one

If excursions and icpccial steamers of the waste products of oomt fuel, 
could run a large number of Main- j.-j-i.. —
landers as well as islanders could 
spend a few hours in and acquire a lot 
of knowledge concerning this favoured 
district.

Here was the birthplace of the sweet 
pea seed industry and It is. therefore, 
fitting that the sweet pea should be 
Cowichan’s distinctive flowci^ Wheth
er or not anything comes of tiiia am
bitions project tile adoption of one 
nut of the plan will do much to bring 
Duncan mortt into line with the **city 
beautiful** programme.

Window boxes full of bright flowers 
dosm all our streets, instead of being 
confined to one or tsro, abonld be the 
pride of every businessman or house
holder. srfaila-strips of land, instead of 
harbouring Twbbirii. should be trans
formed into green grass which a mini
mum of attention would keep trim.

A FARMING POLICY
■ .. ■

The tronUe with a gnat many 
btaneha oFjhccnpatlon in this prov
ince la that (here it angagad in them

ft spfll ha found that the men at Ae 
top of tiM i^articnlar trees In which

• h

**Oh,*’ said Celia, "why didn’t yon 
tell me that before!” “But I showed

iiil

it to you on the plan and you said 
you were sure it would be a splendid 
place,” I retorted. Celia swept every
thing majestienUy aside with; ”Oh, 
that silly thing!”

But about the cupboards.
I led Celia from room to room and 

pointed out in each where exactly the 
cupboards were to be, giving their 
number, dimension, and every detail 
of their construction. But Celia failed 
to show the enthusiasm that I had 
expected. She merely said casually 
that she supposed they would be al
right,

1 remarked mildly that, seeing the 
pains to which I had gone to carry 
out all her instructions regarding the 
cupboards, she had not taken as much 
interest in them as I had expected.

"How can I,” she answered, sharp
ly, "until I see them?

After that there was no more dis
cussion and I woiked doned)y on. 
The day arrived at last lor na to 
move in and It was not until then 
that the question of cupboards arose 
a^n. It bagA in Cdin’i bedroom 
aa Aa was onpadtiag. 0 
tpaeiou hoilh-ui place for 
her dothea, aba eaclaimed in

pointment. “Oh, hut how small; I 
enn’t begin to get my things in 
there!” And a little later on, “I 
think ymi’d better put another one 
over there.”

For perhaps the first week the cup
boards in the kitchen appeared to be 
equal to.their task; but there was the! 
“Bissels” and various long brooms 
that seemed to increase in number as 
yon looked at them.

"Can’t you make a cupboard in the 
corner there for the bnioms,” said 
Celia, “they look so untidy.”

”I can,” I answered, without emo
tion.

I returned later with saw and 
square.

“Oh!" said Celia. “You can’t make 
a mess in here now. I’ve just washed- 
the floor.”

The ne.xt day the Bloxhams were 
coming to lunch, and the broom cu 
board was relegated to be done 
that period known aa “some other 
time."

'Some other time,” usually oc
curred when Celia paid her semi
annual visit to the dentist, or attend
ed the January sales, the Jnly sales, 
the clearing-fonChristmas sales, or 
when, under any other pretext Ae 
dreiiM Aat it was quite indispen
sable that she Aonld depart town- 
war^ for a few dan.

At those times I would remember 
the various cupboard and Aelf sug
gestions that had emanated from Ce- 
Da during the last home spell, and 
set to work to carry them out as a 
surprise against her return.

At the end of a year I don’t be
lieve Acre was another house in Ae 
province wiA as many cupboards to 
Ae square inch as ours had. Celia 
at last seemed satisfled; her sugges
tions had been for some time xar- 
spaced and had now stopped. We had 
at last a place for everything.

We have no more eupboanls now 
than we had then. Inde^ unless one 
hung them outside the windows it 
would he difFicnlt to find room for 
another. But I have still a cupboard 
fatigue on every occaaion of Celia’a

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

nf kunrisc ami <Time nl 
a <1 lime)

luiuhls, V’ictena. U. C.

I (Pacific Stand-...... ........#afi««t ... .......... ........
Duncan, B. C., at tuppliH by 

O' tcrvaiory, Coiiulc*

Day
I
3
4

6

8

10
1|
15

■I
22
25

27
28

Sunrise 
Hour Min.

44
45

34
55

S
H

i S
7 19
7 18

? \i
7 13
7 )1
7 09
7 07
7 05

7 01
6 59

Sunset 
Hoar Min.

is”
IS

K
24
26 
28

21 
S 
Jf
40
45
44

49

tem^rary departure.
ree years since the summit 

in cupboard construction was reached. 
In a phrase, there waa a place for 
everything and everything bad its 

■ * at was three years
lot can happen in

I re^t, that 
nd, alas!

. ling 
place. 
ago, I
three years.

Now, when Celia leaves me I get 
just as systematically to woric on the 
cupboardL but, instead of a saw and 
hammer, bring to the seat of opera
tions the largest box that I can find. 
Yes, good friends, yon have guessed 
the sad state of those multitudinous 
cupboards. Yeqr-old copies of Tbe. 
Saturday Evening Post^ The Pacific 
Motor Boat, Idaoies Home Journal, 
mountainous piles of old dailies, card
board boxes, tins of all denominations 
and disreputable rags.

At each cupboard m^hox iswd^ed 
down with tne load of two-thirds of 
their content. But I feel that mine Is 
a labour of Sysiphus for, by the time 
that I have itAded the last cnpboaM; 
the first one WO! have eollected a fur
ther mass of forgotten trifles that tt 
seems in the very nature of all cu^ 
boards to coUaet

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale, r 
ebaac, to Let, 

VaiSituaciou# 
inaertion. 
aertion If

For Cuhansa Wanted to Ihir- 
Lott. Found. Work Wonted,

t^t, i* cant p^^werd for each

. . . ___  . . at time ol
50 ctnia per inaertion If not paid In

SerKf. «
I adroooe:.

A chore* ot lOe oddltiooa] m aS-
0 Boa Mon) ‘ * “

in the «urrcat iae^
for eaa or oMre iMueo.

To- *n#«rt Uiocrtien. ---------------

BepSfie'wtDNESBAY'lftdS!**

WANTED
EVKRYONE TO KNOW TII.VT THE 

pnee for new inbacriber# of Tbe Leader 
from now lo December 5l»t. 1925, it ft.S0.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPeKT% 
for Mie. Leather A Berta, Donean.

LISTINGS OP 
r*neh isl'rrs: £Sii

mt, eOtoei-Cowiebaa Sta-

S.MALL FURNISHED HOUSE OR > l l 
or one lantr room auitable for liglit boa«e- 
keeplnf lor vounM married couple. A<ldrca# 
replir# to Mr#. L. Tucker, c/o Ttoubaletn 
Hotel. Dnnean.

NF. OR MORE YOUNG JERSEY COWS, 
heavy nwlken; mu«t be cheap fnr CMh. 
Write Of phone Cecil Baker. R.M.U. I.
(lanie*. U. C.

SHEEP IN LAXin FULL I'AHTIC ’ 
by letter. Wardroper, Cowiehan Statlo.i.

HORSE. ABOUT 1,400 OR 1,500 POUNDS: 
to he quiet and able to work ai itle or 
tioubif. Apply A. Holman. Weethnime.

HELP ON POULTRY FARM. API’LY 
Box 565, Leader office. IXnncan.

TO BUY .M.L KINDS OF Cl 
Will call at your adtlir##. Drop 
canL H. W. Denlley, Ihincan.

CHICKENS, 
me • putt

IF YOU WAST a load OP WOOD, 
feed. etc., hauled In a hurry pkeoe A. C. 
P.a*tman. 145X2.

f CARD OP THANKS

»a^w.ti uwai >re^iawvwB*ii
(laoiihter and u«ter.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP NANAIMO 
HOLDBH, AT NANAIMO

la tbe auner of the **AdadalatreUen Act** and 
ia tbe aMttar of the Batata of An 
ArvUa, (

Take notice that by Order of HI# Honour 
Jndec Ilarkrr. made the 16lh day of Decem
ber. 1924, I wa« amwinted AdminiMn 
the E«talf of Arman Aralin. late of co
fjikr, in the Cou ity of Nanaimo, deert___

All partic# ha«it>x claim# ayalnat the aakl 
K«tate arc required ;o fumi#h

........ Ado________ .
,rman Aralin. late of cowiehan 

of Nanaimo, d<

Xfai
Eft;

I tame to me. 
;he 14th day nf

____ ___ — ..........- ndebted to the
arc mtuiird to i>ay their indebtedne*# 
forthwith.

nroperly verifiM. on or Itefore tl
----- and all partic* Jr

1MI7

Dated thia 5nl dav of Febnury, 1925.
I., A. IX>DD.

Official .\dminiairater. 
Court lloute, Nanaimo, B. C.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Hotic. o( AppUdlwi lor In. Ucai

!r„r"in
hiiiMii

.........  ^'r,^Slr'b5s"!..'n or
•ifle Inn. a ttthe liiiiMinff know t a# Kivcraitle Inn. a tuttc 

at Lake Cowiehan u|xin the lami# de#cribcd 
a# Part of Station 6. |•ftrcel 5. Renfrew l.apd 
Kreittrition Difitr^ct. in the Cmmty nf Na
naimo. Province of Britl#h Columbia: for the 
#,ile of iK-er by the ffla## or by the ojm 
Itottle for conmimplion on the premi#e«.

Dated thi# fifth day nf PebruarT, 1925.
THOMAS HENRY IKJDGSON 

Applicant.

LAN^ACT 
NoHcc of Intaotloa M Apply to Leate Land.

In Cewichaa Land'DiMrkt, Becerdinx Dla- 
trict of Victoria, and aituate In Brent
wood Bay. Baaidch Inlet.

FOR SALE

K>i>.lmo. O, C

TWO JUBILEE INCUBATORS, Mlt-ECC;
i;?L‘i"**5S,‘S!^'*’ *****-

NO. I 
Phene

SALMON ROD.- 14<PT. 4 INI

’■sjni '‘SinCan.'bo teen at
IIATCIIWC, ECg^WniTE LECHO^

POTATOES. SEED. ALL THE BEST 
varictic*. eareftily aelcctcd. Apply H. H- 
Duett. Oraoksby ram, KekNUh. Shoo*

BALED STRAW. APPLY LAKESIDE. 
Farm, Cobble Hill. Pboec 1 R 1.

WHITE LECHORK ITOCK, CHEAP. 
270. Alao two jobOat inenbator*. need om

WOOD, too CORDS BEST FIR WOOD.
deae to tbe road; and acaaoaed 

id. A * • “
PtMOC

LADY'S ENGLISH SECOND-HAKD 
bicycle, in co^ coo£tioa; co*#ter brake. 
Aiijdy Bo* 115. C* ' ....
matnu#.

. Cbeniaiatt*, -or .pboac Cbe-

TURKEY GOBLFvR, UK EXCHANGE FOR 
hen torkey. StepWn Whlto. OobMe HOI.

YOUNG BLUE BEVEREN RABBITS, 
brtd from imported and prixe wianinf stock; 
perfect colour; rcody to take away sow. 
K ^C. WillUma Frcrman. Donean. Phone

JERSEY HEIFER. THIRTEEN MONtllS- 
old: &lio three Jcracy calve*. aQ cltylU* for

!SmTE*A*tL Rly^
TWO PURE JIRED WHITE WYANDOI fK 

rooster*, one year old, S3 each. Mr*. T.- W.,. 
Smith. CoviOhan Lakv nmd. Phone S511.

IF.VERAL USED ENGLISH BABY CAB-

SLABWOOD. 
be*l 
fire*.

iVOOD, $5.50 PER LOAD. 18 THE 
and cheapest fuel for heater* and opor 

A. a Kaetman. I»honc 165 X 27

CLEAN. WELL-CUi 
$25 per ton or car.

piyi *young

.\Im general 
^■1. lllllcl.
IL \oung,

RED TIMOTHY HAY.
A number of extra good 

y middle of February:
ted now. (Kwd table potatoe*. 

rral iwriwsc blaek mare, aix year#
Itiicl.

... . ot
57 R I. ___________

BEST IIICHLANn HAY. ABOUT SEVifN 
tona (lootc). price $155. Seed potatdear

‘i’.'To -iSii-J'jsSK
a. 15c vach. .J. Ifocara, Cowiehan..iT** c^**'

PRIVATE ORDERS FOR CAKES AND 
paatrie* of-every dweHptfoW—T«mr*l50.

GRADE JERSF.Y, DUE TO CALVE 
April: ai#e grade Jeney heifer, -iineteen 
month#. Phone 5 R 4, Collide Hill.

Take notice that A. D. S. Powell, of Brenti 
I.^gr, Saanicly OMUpation PropricMr^ >iicli. occupation Hotel Proprietor, 

ippl^or iKnuieiion to leaae tbe

10. Range 2 We«t. South Saanich DUtrirt. 
Thence We*l (aat) 312 feet. Thence N. 70. E.. e*l (aat) 312 feet. Thence N. 70 E. 

404 feet more or le#* to the N.W. 
of Lot 10. Block 45. Map IISS. Thence 

South-westerly along high water mark to the 
pdnt ol commeneement, and containing 0.44

Thence

wSir
acre* more

Dated January
”■ oj^ ^^'"bx.l.s..

CHURCH
February Sth.—Scptnagcaima

Onamkfa^iil^t. Pmar'a 
• a.m.—Holy Communion, 
to p.m—Sunday School 
2.50 p.m.—Evenaeng and Sermon. 
Friday. 4 p.m.—Chmr practice.

Cowiehan Statfoa—St. Anfoew'a 
11 a.m.—Matiua aad Holy Cot

I Colliaon. Vkar.
rhM* 29S|,s.

S a.ffl.
Doncan->«t. John RaptM 
Holy Cm

2.50 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evenaong.

ft. Mary’a. fwutuaa
2.50 p.m.—Snndav Schne). 
tl a.m.—Mattea and Holy C

Rm. A. Bimhlacw, AK.C„ Vtem.

am i.t. Mkhaal aiM AD Anoafo
-Matfoa aad Holy ~

W««th*hM HaO 
2J0 pjB.—Evenaang.

Ctvffon Chegch Re* 
2J0 pm—Bvcntmig.

Rev. B. Evten Spni

Bt Andrew** igfopart
St *.m.—Morning Serviea.
2 p.m.—Unien ImiMlay School.
5 ^m.—Service at ^Un* Read.
7 p.m.—Evenutg Seme*.

£rv. Rryee Wallaee. B.A„B.D.. MWolar

M*chedi«« Chwch 
Miaafonary Snaday 

11 a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S.& 5 p.m.—Scrviec. Some***.
2 p.m.—Union Mnday Sdteol.

■ 7 p.m.—Subicet "Wby I Believe In Cbriat” 
The aecond <M a aerie* of addresac*. ‘

B«v. John R. Hewitt, B.Am Snyt

Matbndlar Thwih 
11 a.oL—Oowichan Sutkm.
2J0 p.m.—MiU Day.

Rm. T. a Bmlew, 
“ r25R2.2. Cebbk HOI

JV‘-tS::=ilnX'’^%S*'
7J0 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Gene* Bay—Third ~

Beptlat Church

Tueaday, • p.m.
Rev. E. M. Cook. Paetor. Pbeot 10 R.

Chriatian Sdeace Society 
la tbt Odd FeDowe* Hall, Dvncaa. 

Scrviec every Sunday at 11 o.m. 
Snnday School aam at 10 a.ai.

Oewel HaB

chine, treadle:
Titer. Ill...... .............

'eniirtb I

nii; While rotary sewing ma- 
r: aluo No. 4 Smith *remicr 
Bargain# for quick sa e. .Ap- 
rrrll. Keniirtb atract. Duncan.

R f-rjSTKRKD^R

dam: La*5**^atiey7°3M15.**’*MnK‘ 0.*h! 
Luiiham, Cowiehan Station.

JERSEA* BULL. INTERF.OTED OXFORD’S 
ply**nr^ha^e.7 P*n»eulara ap

THREE GRADE JERSEYS. NO. I. ACE 
five, due Peliniary 27th: No. 2. age five, 
milking IS pound#, due June; Nn. 5, agr 
two anil a half, fresh, milking 30 pododa. 
Apidy 11. Charter. Crofton.

RADIO SET. COMPLETE WITH Tl'BBS. 
phones and all battrrir*. $55. W. S. Rob- 
Jnidn. Dnnean. Phone 85 R 2. ’

400.KGG INCUB.VTOR. CYPHERS; ’400- 
m Prairie State. l.OOd-chick coal brooder. 
Queen: •ingle horac. garden plough. #ct of 
tuialc hame##. suit none from 1.000 to 
I.5M pound#: also fight democrat Apply 
j^hur ^Wa^ataffe. Meuiic# road, Dnnean.

HAY. XIANCEI.S AND POTATOES. ALSO

*WO^ 0>R JH^B^-TUBE RADIO^^ET. 
cheap for cash. A. F. Price, Dnnean!

HAY. BALED. 824.PER TON; LOOSE $20 
^ Dnnean.

TO RENT

C*P* tneenr"^ water.

IXWT

buck wool
______ ^^.;er’.’T£ix*ra^
wool, addrmoed to ^Mr*. Allen, kindly

return same to Tannei

ON TUESDAY. COLLIE PUP, FEMALE.

FOUND
SMALL SAG WITH PL*RSB AND SMALL 

aura of monry. Owner can have aanw on 
--------------- . - . ,p ^ paying:

. Notiee ia hereby given that Horalall and

^oied at Victoria. B.C. thia 3rd day of 
February. 1925.

HORSFALL AND JORDAN. LIMITED.
J. Y. Copeman, SecreUry.

. PHBUC NOnCB

Notiee (a bareby given of the iUog of 
for the Uylnff of a *ulHaariDe tdcphm 
Bcroaa Saa^ Inlet from wItUn Iwelv

^ COMPANY.
Mtim 
Vi



Thursday. February ’Sth. 1925. TH£ (!:0\VICHA1V LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

Comfortable Home
In good repair, cnnaiating of 8 

rooms, with all modem con
veniences, incloding fiieidace 
and built-in features. Situ
ated on extra laqp lot close 
to schools, etc. This property 
can be purchased with a rea
sonable payment down, bal
ance as rent spread over 12 
yenrs. ,

10 Acres with 4-roaened House 
and peoltiy buildiags, situ
ated at Shawnimn Lake. 
Would trade for dty proper-

H. W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND TRANSeORXATTON

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY. R.R.CL or 
MISS GEOGHEGANp BJt., 

DUNCAN. B. a

W h;Ic working in the Willtani.s mill. 
Cltuora. Mr. Lindiey Brookhank had 
the misfortune oirTliursday last to cut 
the top off his left thumb witJi an axe. 
He is making satisfactory progress
. Mr. Hugh Savage. prcsMcnt. B. C. 
and Yukon Pres* association, left 
Duncan yesterday for Seattle to attend 
the annual Newspaper Institute gath
ering at the School of journalism, 
university of Wabhiiigton.

ling of the county 
n Friday the appit- 
ilization of Johan

■ Cl

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ui fur Price* 
before purrhering. eliewheie. 

1401 HAT ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Hanager. 

Repreaentativ*:
L. C. BROCKWAT, DUNCAN.

L. G BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Penonal Attention Given. 
OMMallaMtopiwvMly 

at uny boar.

Pbone 80 
DUNCAN.

court at Duncan on 
cation for naturalization' of J< 
Edward Johnson, logger, of Charter 
Siding, was heard. The witnesses 
were Dr. E. L. Garner, Lake Cowich- 
an; Mr. R. L-Xhalloner. Charter Sid
ing; Messrs. H Holman and J. A. 
Kyle. Duncan. His Honour Judge 
J. C McIntosh intimated that, he 
would recommend the application. 
Mr. R. D. Harvey, Duncan, appeared 
for Mr. Johnson, who is of Swedish 
nationality.

The heavy rains of* the past few 
days have swollen the rivers and crcck> 
throughout the district until in many 
cases the tops of the banks have been 
reached. Qwing to high tides the 
KoV^ilah river flooded the Island 
Highway a little on Monday but nm 
sufficiently to prevent cars gettiii}{ 
through. The water subsided the nv.xi 
day. Vesterdav's rain did not produce 
as large a volume of water as Sun
day’s heavy fall.

Fifty years ago last Sunday, accord- 
mg to The Daily Drit'sh Colonist, of 
February 1st. 1875. petitions were in 
ordir—“Cowichan wharf: Cowichan 
is about to petition the government to 
build a wharf to replace the one recent
ly destroyed by ice. Cowichan having 
been cheated of its road has certainly 
claims on the local government which 
should not be ignored in the present 
instance. Besides, there must be a 
wharf provided or the steel rails for 
the Cowichan section cannot be landed 
iberc.

Duncan city board of police com
missioners held their first meeting 4»f 
the year on Thursday, with Mayor J. 
Islay Mutter and police commissioners. 
Messrs. J. M, Campbell and E. K. 
Miller, in attendance. Following a 
IKneral discussion of police matters 
the conclusion was arrived at that the 
police work of the whole province 
could be handled .with more efficiency 
and economy than at present by bring
ing all the work undcr'thc control of 
the provincial government. Mayor 
Mutter was asked to take the matter 
up with the attorney-general.

Mr. F. A. Monk is in Duncan hos
pital for a few days.

Mrs. C. M. French was operated 
upon for appendicitis at Duncan hos- 
f>ital on Thursday. She is making a 
satisfactory recovery.

Mr. F. R. Milne, of the Bank of . , ........ ...................
Commerce staff. Duncan, is a patient he ynlds v.irv from one and
at Duncan hospital. He is suffering!* ............. ............................
from an attack of dipthcria.

BIRTHS

Co^din*.-—To Capt. and Mrs. F. 
Considtne. Maple Bay. on Monday. 
February 2nd. 1925. a daughter.

Corfidd.—To Mr. and Mr- Herbert 
Corfield. Duncan, on Wednesday. 

I February 4ih. 4925. a daughter. At 
I Duncan hospital.

MARRIAGE

At the provincial government office. 
Duncan, during January, twelve births 
and three deaths were registered. No 
marriages were recorded.

At Victoria on Sunday Dalip Singh, 
a Sikh, of Chemainus. was married in 
the Sikh Temple, to Miss Beatrice 
Carter, aged twenty-one. a white girl, 
of Ladysmith. She embraced the Sikh 
faith and religion.

Mr. W. A. Willett assumed his du
ties last Sunday as organist and choir
master at St. John’s church, Duncan. 
Some years ago he held for a long 
period a similar position at St. Peter’s 
church. Quamichan.

The drainage on that part of Station 
street which is a portion of the Island 
Highway is not what it might be. 
Some humourist has erected a sign 
warning all that fishing is not allowed 
in the miniature lake.

Major S. T. Shcrwill Anderson has 
bought the IMowman property at Som- 
vnos and has taken up residence there 
with the intention of poultry forming. 
The sale was arranged by Messrs. 
Cross & Co., N'ictoria.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham, Duncan, has 
list learned that his brother. Mr. R. 
D. Kirkham. secretary of the Saltcoats 

.Agricultural society, and his two 
lirothers-in-law. Messrs. M. C. and 
F. P. Trowell. carried off twenty-nine 
prizes, for wheat, oats and potatoe.s. 
at the provincial fair held recently in 
Saskatoon.

Mr. R. S. A. Jackson states that the 
Cowichan I’ox Co. suffered the loss 
of a valuable animal on Saturday. On 
opniing this vixen it was found that a 
Ninall piece of splintered bone had 
penetrated the stomach. It came from 
an ordinary beef rih. The fox was 
quite well at 1 p.m. and on Mr. Jack> 
son's return towards evening was 
found dead.

On Tuesday morning three or four, 
robins were noticed by Mr. H. F. 
Meiigens on his form at Tyec. Thg 
birds could be heard chirping in the 
bushes and could be seen nytng about 

fence posts. One bird’s wings
seemed to be drooping which is 
Heved to he the sign of a long flight. 
Mr. Meugciis thinks the birds arrived 
on Monday night In the strong wind 
then blowing.

directly into the sil«i where they f'»rm 
an c.xccIU nt (jualiiy of en^ifogo.*
. In liM- Muiint Vernon district, wbkb 
- an intensive dairying district, the 

dairy fjirniers ctmtr.ict very largely h.r 
the KnnywK of the peas. The nwchine 
iiandle^ aiM.ut live acr. s |m t d.-.v. The 
lielled green peas are worth 55l) per 
m. The VH-Ids v.iry from one ami 
ball to two and a h.ilf tons of shellnl 

peas per acre.
Hand Pickng Methods 

In anas where the l.nrgcr machine 
wonhj II,,I 1,^. economical on .'iccnunt 
of henig cumbersome. Iic.iv> to move 
ahoul, and difficull lo fil up. the peas 
are gathered by hand picking methods. 
I he time of harx-csting is vcr>- import

ant. They must be gathered within a 
narrow range of time or thev will be 
to(> soft and green or t«»o hard and 
mature.

About eight pickers are reiiuircd to 
Pjck an acre of peas in one day. The 
plants arc pulled, vines and all. and the 
pods stripped off into sacks. The vines 
niay then be put into silos or fed to 
^heep or cows. Picked in this way. 
the canneries can pay about two cents 
per iiouiid in the pod.

Different varieties are planted to give 
succession and to prolong the can- 

niiiR wasoii .Admiral, .Advancer. Sur. 
prise and Perfection arc the main 
crop varieties. Early Alaska and Win
ner are early varieties rrnerallv arnwn.

, I eas are IrRtimrs and hence arc 
nitri.pen KatheriiiB plants and are 
therefore Rood plants to Rrmv on any 
tarm. ^ hey should do well on any 
eveept the real liRht soils of the .lis- 
inct. I„ikc all other leguim's. how
ever. they d,> not succeed in acid soils, 
ntid a drc.ssing of lime wouM be l.ciic- 
final III the majority of soils. The 
MUrogen gathering bacteria caniioi live 
III an acid medium, hence the poor re- 
MiltN m sour .soils.

FA V(^S """"""""""
FOR

YOUR
VALENTINE

PARTY
Beautiful Favours and Dec
orations can be made from 
Dennison’s Crepe Paper cost
ing only 20t* a fold, and wc 
have a book of instniction.s 
for making them for I5f.

r ^ STOCK OF VALENTINES IS COMPLETE
Curds of all sorts, Paper Hats, Red Hearts, Rod Cardboard, Paper 

y®”. ®''e>Tthing you need here to cele-
braU St. Valentine’s Day in proper fashion.

NEW poSSWORD PUZZLE GAMES. 24 Puzzles, printed on 
sides of 12^rds, which enriilcs 12 people to play at once, 

^itK are for children, others more complicated, so the game la

«rth e™,^‘‘Slli:e*'‘0n'ij"i^/"''

MjII

H. F. PREVOST, Boob and Stationery

A Cash Crop
This crop would offer a cash crop 

t'» supplement the regular income. Op- 
yratioiis would be confined to the seed- 
ing season an<l the harvesting season. 
Like any oiber intensive crop, the best 
results will he obtained from good 
ullage ami cultural methods and poor 
results will follow from careless 
methods.

The other vegetables would not be 
required in as great quantity. The can
nery would be able to handle all of 
the surplus smek of these 1-kely to be 
produced in the district. Standard 
varieties would have to be grown, as 
the success of the product would de
pend upon careful grailiiig and quality.

1 he arguments in fovonr of a can
nery for fruit were discussed fiillv one 
year ago and need not be mentioned 
novy. The establishment of a cannery 
to handle vegetables as well as fruit, 
xyould possess the good features oi 
the fruit cannery as outlined one year 
ago.

It wxnild further prolong the active 
w . . Yason of the cannery and would rc-

Mr. H. J. Grcig, Duncan, has taken duce the comparative overhead charges 
over the business on Station street as compared to fruit alone. Without 
which “was (ircviously operated by Mr. a cannery for processing the raw pro- 
Leo. H. Helen. He will continue t<* duct, proiliictioii of either fruit or 
handle the ssime cla.ss of business. y^Kctablrs in the district must be lim- 
which has been handled at the store I htmic consumption,
ill the past. Mr. Grcig. who has suf--! , Transportation charges in

FEBRUARY SALE
IN FULL SWING

THE BIGGEST MONET-SAVING PROPOSITION IN DUNCAN. 
COME IN AND VIEW THE BARGAINS

A FEW EXTRA SPECIALS
One Fumed Fir Buffet, regular $31.00; Sole price........ $21.95
One Fumed Extension Dining Table, regular $22.00; Sale price, $18.95 
One Hardwood Buffet. Large Mirror in back, regular $27.!>0;

Sale pnee -------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ ,-„.9s
Heavy QualiW Dominion Linbleum, regular $1.10 per square

yard; Sale price, per square yard ______ ______________ ___ 98f
Hea^Qu^ity regular 75^ per square yard;

Blue and White China Cups and Saucers, only ten doien left, at
TCr cup and saucer___ _______ _________ 1_____ ____ ige
Hundreds of other Cosh Bargains. See whnt you save!

R. A. THORPE, FURNITURE STORE

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUHP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

'BUILDERS' SUPPUES. 
CaaoBt Lime Fire Brick 

Prested Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orderi at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
WAiehooee Phone 818

Mitchdl-Tldrington.—The marriage 
took pla^ quietly on Monday after
noon at Duncan XfethodiKt church of 
Miss Mary Louise Tidrington. daugh- 
tei^of Mr. Archibald Tidrington. Lake 
Cowichan, and Mr. Matihrw James 
Mitchell, also of I.ake Cowichan.

The ceremonv was performed by the 
Rev. John R. Hewitt and the witnesses 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T-dring- 
ton.

DEi^HS

Blggar.—-Word has been received of 
the death.in Switzerland, on Januarv 
5th. of Mr. C. L. P. Biggar. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biggar. of Got
land.

Death came as a result of tuber
culosis which he contracted during the 
war. through being gassed. He served 
with an Imperial regiment.

. Mr. Biggar 'was a resident of Cnw- 
ichan for about three vears. He mar
ried Miss Mea Wiihraham-Taylor. 
daughter of Mrs. M. L. Wiihraham- 
Taylor.^ There are two children, a boy

The family left Duncan in May of 
jlast year for England. Later Mr, and 
Mrs. Biggar went to Switzerland for 
the benefit of Mr. Biggar’s health.

___ ______ L C L
,, , - ................._ . ..jci I ^bqnncn’is prohibit direct jrompetition |
his return from overseas, particularljl,'with growers .shipping in carload lots. I 

account of trench feet, hopes ti^Umil the growers arc prepared to

I fvred much from war disabilities siiicj

OVER 30 YEARS
at Gm

Public Service In Cowiduui
oa

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WE IIIJUM
Nort Doer t* Duncan Ganga, 

Island H^way. 
Phona7iRor262.

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Ladies* and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 

A SPECIALTY.
All work made on the pramlaea. 

Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 
EngUsh or Colonial Styles

CLEANING AND PRESSING-

find hi. new line of work cnnffeiiiul.

^ inveirivaSiw .h^ Li^in;;:;;^!^

growers arc prepared to 
jump from home coiistmiption to car- 
load prodiietion. increase in protluc- 
tion must be very limited.

Up To Fannere
The present r oposal. if the pro- 

m4ifer can carry out his pan of the 
plan, would appear to be worthy of

r)nc of tile jollic-^t of the scries <jF 
surprise parties which have been held 
in the district lately was that at the 
.Miacious home of Mr. Boyd Walli>.
Ouam’chaii I.ake.
Over fifty of his

the dance, and laden with refrc’Ji-! fonners of tni' ’ ' '
nicnis. From 9 p.m. lo 2.30 a.ni. tlierc “ 
was not a dull moment, several n»>velty 
dances being included in the pro
gramme. The music was excellent 
and the floor was all that could be de- 
sTcd. Mrs. Maim. *Mrs. Htwy am!
Mrs. Maingtiy made all the arrange-’ 
menis and were very ably assisted bw 
Miss Pal Cyoddard. the host’s young 
daughters and the Misses Bevaii.

FARM TOPICS
Chance For Cowichan

To Secure Cannery

Quon*—The death occurred at Dun
can hospital on Monday of Louie 
Quon. .Although he had been in the 
hospital but a few hours he had bwn 
ailing for some time.

He w'as forty-five years of age and 
leaves a wife, one son and one daugh
ter in China, and one son. Quon Qu 
Young, in Duncan.

The funeral took place yesterday af
ternoon. burial being made in the spe
cial Chinese burial niot at Somenos. 
The funeral arrrangements were in 
charge of Mr. L. C. Brockway.

By W. 
District

M. Fleming. 
.Agriculturist

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

FEBRUARY
^m«*^1,ITIme Jit.nrime l!’t.lTl*i« H’t-

Mr. and Mrs. FliiL Jaynes and their 
son, Victor, left on Sai|UT for a shoH 
visit, to Vancouver!. Mr. Jaynes 
planned to attend the convention of 
B. C. hardware nien which was to be 
held during the early part oF the week.

0:M 9.9 
3:06 10.4 
'4:28 11.1 
4:24 11.8

IS Hi
6:02 12.9 
6:40 14.0 
6:57 12.9 
0:19 3.4 
0:54 2.7 
1:28 4.4 
2KI5 4.2 
2:45 5.4 
4:29 6.5 
4:20 7.8 
1:02 10.6 
2:20 I 
4:34 1 
4:16 1 
5:01 1.., 
5:4; 14.7 
6:19 14.7 
0:10 1.9 
0:54 3.8 
1:47 4.0 
2:19 S-2

ail ■11 

iilli*■Is 'i'i

2aM:03 «.4I »:11 iSiHililis Jii?!

^Tod Ihlat. SMBicb Anu^Rlafaer High 
Thiy IJuT’ Water »Sw; HJlf
..Tkc.TIme esed is Picifie 9tarxUrd. for the

TP L .V ' the rest. 1
If the'formers in other parts of the. 

province can produce and market their i 
produrir throngh a caunerv. there 
.should be no giK>d reason whv farmers; 
of this district cannot do the same. I 
Kverythiiig cannot be left lo the pro-. 
motors of the company. They cannot i 
♦r* expected to come into a district 
with (japital and further be expected 
to have to visit each individual and 
arguewith him on the nivril.s oi a can- ( 
ncry proposition.

If the farmers themselves cannot, 
jscc the advantages such a cannery! 
I would oican. then they mxd not ex- 

Farmers pcci the company to lr>eate here.
They Want To Know 

J he men behind the scheme would 
like to know what the proN|iects arc 
for Hecuring sufficicul aervagt to war
rant commencing o|)cratinus For 
economical production 15.000 cases for 
the total season's pack would be re

ft might Ik* possible to start

BIICKIH'S mCHmS MXTURE
For Bronchitis, Cough.s, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, La Grip|H-.

This preparation may be safely administcit’d to either children 
or adults as directed.

"IT ACTS UKE A FLASH”

73 Certs a Bottle.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AXD SATISFACTIO.V
Dealers in Canadian KODAKS, FILMS, ami SUI’PI.IES. 

Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONE •:».

Alioul a year ago. a strong alteinpl „„

suit the acres in Mrawl.crrirs have, „f inO tons of all kinds.
This will mean fairly e.xteiisivel»een reduced to the point where the 

supply will barely meet home con
sumption. Growers gave up hope of 
a cannery starting here and have be
come somewhat discouraged. Thev 
will, ihcycfore. be pleased to know that 
there is a wospcct of a cannery being 
started in Duncan.

This week a man. who has had at 
least ten years’ experience in the can
ning industry on the Pacific coast, 
visited the district to took into the 
possibilities of starting here. This 
man has had experience in the Okan
agan. with the Pacific Berry Grower^ 
at Maple Ridgt. at New Westmiii.ster. 
rnd at Mount Vernon. Washington. 
He carries references fr<^ previous 
employers and from leading financial 
firms III \’ancouver.

plantings and every pcr.«nn who is in- i 
terested should communicate with the > 
Agrtcidtitral office at once, advising 
us What acreage they would be pre-! 
pared lo plant. We will gladly supply | 
any further information we can on 
the possibility if desired, but action ' 
must !>e taken at an early date or the, 
company will open in >omc other dis
trict of the province. j

SPRING CLEAN-UP TIME

Advice and estimates free.
All work done to customers* satisfaction

Saunders & i^een
PAINTERS AND DECORATOR.«

Phone 35. Duncan. B. C.

ON THE 0LF LINKS
Monthly

HELPING SERVICE MEN

feels certain that 
a raccess and is now endeavouring t«» 

the capital to start in Duncan.

Competitions Depend Year’* Work Of Women't Auxilury 
in Weather Gods i To Cowichan C. W. V. A.

There was a full attendame «-f mein- 
In llu

raise

Af. 1 1- .... ^*rtjcr has been received from the } 1 here was a full attcndani'c ••
Alter looking into i.ie situation he Royal Canadian Goh association giv- l»crs nf the Wniiieirs ^ux^Iia^v
els ceriam that a cannery would be ing the Cowichan Golf club allied | G. W. V. ,\. at their annual iiieeting i

membership ill the assoeiati.iu. i held in ‘he G. W. V. moms. ..n i
T his entitles the chib to a delegate January 28lh, The presideiii. Mrs. (). i

at the annual meeting of the associa- T. Sniyihc, wa> in t!ic chair. 1
non to be held III Toronto on Satur-j The secretary. Mrs. G. Kennett. ‘ 
lay bnt it has i»ot been possible to . gave a very interesting and gratifying 

send a representative. -report on the work of the past \ear.
"a » copy‘which showed that although the tnem- 

L-S?.'”* system of handle ipping. bership U small, a considerable amount 
which IS used by almost all thv clubs of good work had been aeroin|dislu’.l 
belonging to the association, one of r • ■ . ...

He proposes to can vegetables, as well 
as fruit. Green peas, beans, asparagus, 
spinach, pumpkin, and rhubarb could 
alt be grown successfully in the dis
trict. Green peas would form a large 
part of the pack for the first two 
three seasons.

Canneiy Suppliea Seed 
growing peas for canning the 

, . ''y seed at U»e rate
of about 200 pound* p^r acre which 
IS kept out of the return* for produce 
supplied. Pea* are seeded under field 
conditions and receive oo further cul
tivation until time of harvest.

•\t harvesting two inethods are fol
lowed. Where the peas are g'own in 
large block*, a machine ha* been de- 
vistd which separates the peas*’from 
the vine*. Tfij? ert^ i* cut with a 
mower *nd llie greea nlaiits. vines and 
all. are put through.,thc machine. The 
shelled pea* come dbt' at the side and 
the straw and pods are cut and put

the objects of the asssociation being 
to obtain a universal handicapping 
<>'5tcm. It is found that the handi
caps of Cowichan player.s closely com
pare with those set by the system.

Despite the adverse weather con- 
dition.s many members have enjoyed 
rounds on the Cowichan course dur
ing recent days. On Saturday and 
Sunday the men's monthly medal com
petition is scheduled. This will be 
the first competition to be played for 
many weeks. The ladies’ monthly 
medal competition will be played, 
weather permitting, on the following 
Saturday. ^

Relief, in the form of food am! 
clothing had been givin lo a mmilu-r 
of need.v ex-scryiec men and their 
families in the district: returiieil nun 
in the King's Daughters’ hospital had 
l^n supplied with cigarettes ami other 
little things in the way of comforts. 
Christmas cheer was dispensed among 
many families »n need, and gifts given 
to overseas men who happened to be 
in hospital at Christmas. Mrs. Ken- 
nett was thanked for her untiring ef
forts as secretary. 

The treasurer's report met 
there being

\\ith
submuch approval. . _ 

stantial balance shown. A hearty vote 
of thanks was accorded to all who had

SfJWo’-S.s'AISi
»»«1' -tit.tup •tri’jrimi III la- v«’-u
VtviM'KsV** »l\

LARGE COLOURED MAP
Jilil a;ilii. I,|. inforiii.-iti'ri
mg rrrril     didI
act.Ait .i >;■ lJr;|,»!i iVlHinl,.,'*
nrlu-i, .I’!'! 'iJur friMjcdiif; ,|i«.

GRANT MAHOOD 
A COMPANY. LIMITED

M,nit..r. \'.T<. i:,vh«iKr‘

VANCOUVER. B. C.

ably .isstslcd during tlu’ past yi.%r.
Tile following uffii’ers were elected 

lor 1925:—Mrs, (*. 1'iNdall. nrcsi- 
dent: Mrs.

prcsi-
G. V. Hopkins, first vice- 

president:- Mrs. J. Punkeld. second
vice-presidcni: Mrs. G Kciiiictt. secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. \V. J. S. Hatter 
and Mrs. Kennett. sick committee.

Tea was served by Mrs. Jack and 
Mrs. O, T. Smythe.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., left Duncan 
on Saturdav for Ottawa to attend the 
session of the federal parliament which 
open* to-day.
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ibf yield increases the cost decreases. | bcRun last year. One of thcsc sta- 
Tl e cost of the farmer’s product was I lions was started . at Courtenay add

It was essential therciore for the is also our ^ish to carry on similar 
farmer !<• iirnduco within the sale work in the Duncan district.

______ 'price They had ascertained that six-; Interested persons should communi-
iVaii I- M nement. head of the ivtivr per cent, do rcI their costs cate Nvith the

......................... within the sale price. Of these fifteen , Experimental Station, Saanichton.
per cent. Ret waRcs. interest and profit; B. C. 1 he seed is furnished by the

FARM CONDITIONS
Dean Clement On Problems And 

Lines Of Solution

I f. .M. e lemem. i;-'
‘aeuUv of uKricullure a*, the I’niverMty 

r. C. 'vav in Duncan «*n Friday to
e.»i fer whli farmers and all interested to about six per cent: ntiy per cent , acpaMiin.ni s...vroK.. s..^ v^pv. 
in i rlciiliurc \ rfumd table discus- ..».t uaRes ami about -even per cent.; station, and a small bonus per . 
-i.in'to^.k place m the afieriuioii and ; interest but no profit; while thirty-five j lovved J?c°thc*'

addressed a moctiiiR m thcitur cent, make about $4.) a month -ml | ^

tiendid Tho-e Avhose file source .»f speaker held that the mam idea was purposes. Seed ^
111.- Ian.1 mrr conspiou-, .tan.l:ir.lizalinn of pro.lu. ts in j A^laus^^

1.V .l...r ahsenre. Tlurr «.r.;^;arU packaRcs and whun so d 'jH l*'Trr^vfd« for th
' 'Ut ver seve-al who are rccocni«ed firirnt '^alcMiieii. all added value to the . tr«t provides for that
a- I. a.liTs in farmiuK circles and with | nriKi.ial product. It svas admitted that | f in th? dSIi^
tlicin w ere others w hose l.nsincss in- eo-nperalion unproved conditions not to selectI" 
.■."r\:?ts";7e elosel, associated w ith -1> for lhosc^^concerne^^ for

lovved in order to make the demonstra
tion fit the locality and the wish of 
the owner of the property.

. inr vviii.
' no interest ‘»r prtftit.

,S^ivV5°D“g&0^O._____

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRER

Repairs done with skill and speed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

"A STITCH IN TIME”

• Umv IWI V r,,ww.. -

nuriculturc. ! tho-c who selfishly stayed outside.
Some verv intercstinR topic- were i Individual v«. G^pt

aflduced and Dean Clement was aide I >mRle individual had no barj^in- 
to eommunieate much information of, inR ability. One man could not bar- 
eonsiderable value, some of which i» : Rain with the expros companies, the 
no: availahlc for puhlication. 1 telcRraph companies or the banks. But

Dean Clement had been visitintr » farmers’ co-operative with funds 
Courteiiav and. while ou the island. 1 could harRaiii with anyone m Canada, 
readilv fell in with the suRRCstion of i The speaker referred to the effort to 
Mr. \V, M. FlemiiiR. district aRricul*! orRanize apple RTowers mb. C.. On- 
turi-^t that he should visit Duncan., tario. Qiiehec and Nova Scotia and 
Dc«^pitc the meaRrc audiences here he j to the possibilities there arc of success, 
went away pleased with the results of A few (|ucstions were put to Dean

Clement at the close of his address.
large crop at a small price was 

heller than a small crop at a biu price. 
Profit came through efficient produc-

Xiie trouble in Canada Is that she is 
unbalanced industrially. There was 
logic in haviiiR an cmharRo on logs 
as it would tend to create industries 

i lie |>roi»icm. saiu me uean. i?* '«’• and increase the home market for 
the farmer to sell his product.s. It is farm Roods.
a comparatively iievv situation. 1 he On the question of CRR co-operation 
change within the past forty to fifty i Dean Clement sugRCSted localized

W. DOBSON
PAINTER «nd PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
KalsomininR

DUNCAN, K C 
P. O. Box 122

his trip.
The attendance in the cvemm» was 

most disappointing, not half a dozen 
farm''rs attciidiiig. the balance of the 
small audience being comnosed of lr>- 
cal business men. Dean Clement dealt 
with some of the problems the farmer 
had to face to-day.

The Selling Problem 
The problem, said the dean, is for

CliailK*. V^lllliu *•«» P»a.'»

years has been so rapid tliat the fact
lias not hern grasped.

The past generation produced for 
liome couMiniptlou and was self-sup- 
porthiR. It was a personal effort. T«>- 
dav products are stamlarilized and 
cninmutiities specialize in certain pro
ducts, It is impersonal. The old style 
of mixe<l farming is disappearing, 
(irading and quality products can be 
obtained only umlcr specialized con
ditions and tins development into com
munities wa- liound to increase.

The speaker referred to the meet
ings of the British .Association of 
Science, at Toronto last year, vs'hcn 
-tress was laid, by English speakers, 
on the fact that many of the surplus 
and under-nourished population in the 
old land could find accommodation in

l^i'iUI Vicimill

areas for distribution with a central 
organization to handle the surplus. It 
would come eventually.

.\ cordial vote of thanks was ac
corded the speaker. Mr. \V. M. Flem
ing presided. _

SEiiNGipCATION
For Illustration Sution For 

Experimental Farms
By E. M. Straight. B.S.A.. 

Superintendent
Dominion Experimental Farm. 

Saanichton. B. C.

MAKES BjG RECORD
J. W; Flett’s Holstein Sets High 

Mark In December
Mr. J. W. Flclt. Maple Bay. recent 

ly received the R.O.P. certificate foi 
Duchess .Aldermere, 52888. The recordUiiciiess .Aiaermere, a^ooo. me rccwiu 
is particularly creditable as the follmv- 
ing figures wHI show. Commencing 
test on October 16th, 1923. she pro
duced in:

Lhs. Lbs.
October ..........1013 milk 37.48 butterfal
November ....2351 milk 86.99 butterfat
December ....2322 milk 92.88 biilterfat
Januarv ......... 1812 milk 64.32 butterfat
Februarv .......1159 milk 41.09 butterfat
March .*............1384 milk 49.82 butterfat
April .................1238 milk 46.88 butterfat
May .................1256 milk 47.49 butterfat
June .................1156 milk 42.77 butterfat
iulv ......... 826 milk 31.44 hultcrfal
August ...........  332 milk 13.28 butterfat

Total—14.849 pounds milk; 554 
pounds butterfat: average test. 3.73 in 
303 days. ,

She was milked three times a day for 
105 days. In January she did not feed 
as well as the other months, this ac
counting for the sudden drop. Her 
record of 92.88 pounds of fat for De
cember is believed to be a record for 
the di-trict and certainly will take 
some work to equal.

The other records of this cow show 
that starting at 3 years 74 days, she 
gave 13.664 pounds milk. 545 pounds 
butterfat average test 4.0.

At 4 years 93 days, she gave 14.204

\biir Grocer 

MilKman
Writ. S?'fiUi£°cr
Limited. Veoeoavec,

W. J. LESUE
Successor to R. B. Anderson & Son

plumbing and heating
AND TINSMITHING

Pkcpairs Attended To PrompUy.

Station St. Phone 59 Duncan. 
House Phone 190 X 3

old land could find accommodation in Knowledge has no value unless it is
Canada and become producers. Tins, put to work. For the past thirty-seven 4 yj jays, sne gave 1^.^
he said was good in theory hut not years the Dominion Experimental pounds milk. 534 pounds liutterlat. av- 
vvnrkabic in practice. I Farms systeni has Inrcn carrying on ^ ^rage test 3.76.

Coming west, these speakers acquir- much research work, covering every, 5 ..^ars she gave 14.353 pounds
id changed vicwpomls. In some sec-1phase of agricultural endeavour. Year „;jj. 5^4 pounds butterfat. average
t ons such as the I’cacc River, they by year the result-obtained have been • 3 72. i„ this record she milked
-aw piles of wheat Ivitig in the open, added to the grand total and averages 1 j,„iy 276 days. In all other records 
wheat that was needed by the hungry , taken for the entire ocnod. To secure milked 305 dayi 
nopulation at home. Across the line these results is the function of expcri- »
the trail was covered with the hoi.es | mental farms, while the crop itself is ------------—
of starved cattle. Here was a sundus of minor importance, often causing 
of meat going to wasie. Because of much annoyance to the farm- 
m.irkctiiig difficulties the farmer could It has liecn found that the . .
not sell and the British c<.nsnmcr , reports, etc., tabulating the results ob- . Union Affairs On SoUfid Basis—' 
could not buy. , 1 tamed in research were Creamery Director

Tbr problem is the spread of cost taken advantage of by the majority of ' —
in Canada to the retail price in the farmers, and that some plan of illus-
ITrud Kingdom. It is a markclmg tration w;nrk on

At present the Briti.sh govern- farms, in different parts of the Domm-
.......... -t.:..., ........ ■ib.'itti's irtii u-as neeessarv to further impressM*e.

m-iit

SOMENOS FARMERS
There w^s an attendance of about 

Weentv-two members at the postponed
*■ ______ _____t Imm a/

tli.ri-would lie a trciiH-mlmis Jiffir.-iici- .tatioii. of the local wore in a found condit on.
..cn wi.liin 1I.C next five year.. i-a,'X. .’^^0 I- '•'"'If

laTiial i..!!titutio.if for adcicc. To-,lay The valur of the .ion oT nIfieWs, Mr. Rowland Mor-
...ovenienl and advance nnisl enme {t!'. f'""'. ford, n ho was not pn«nl at the mc^-
throuch t'le farmer- themselves ''^o. Division « o|mratin.tcmhl 5 m president. Mr J. H.

I the main, have Kone IhrouKh hard IWe Edward '»'*"<!• Smith, as vice-president, and Mr.
limes. Thev must evolve ihnr own Np« • Morri- ' “ ------ -----------------

-1.......... ...iho vituation. • wick *liirtv-lhrec in Quelici. ei-ht m , ,

I*. C The farmer paid wages, lived one hundred and forty-five Higbsted (r«-elected>. and Miss M.
and had eight per cent. his invest- not experimental fanns. bat iflostra- d rectors; Mr. P. Camphcll.
IV ni. Buiterfat was 76c. per |H.and. non >laiKms. ^________ auditor (rr-elected); Mr^. Holt Wilson

. _ ____ ... t_ t ...............

SPECIAL SALE

THE CLIFFS 
FLOWER SHOP
Primulas Cinerarias

Umbrella Plants.
From ISf to 50f each. 

Baskets from $1.50.

One week from Friday Feb. 6th.

nern. a reciors; mi. ‘

•s:,ee ?j!i":.i;dhiousTad‘;we.:>"ch.,
rAi;‘n'u-r';Tad"a'd"S^.-i‘ tW^n!e.r. tio^is X^rxesf "c.M "wo'rh>™.->^ 
to ehaiiKinK condition-. In 1«> hut- ^ for he mtist. the start, pet tlje Messrs. .A. S. ThOTpsoo. W B.

With butterfat still at the same fig-| must believe m the work, and to ^ ^^vinue of therr office. In addition 
lire a livinx waKc had hiH-ii made and i w iUiiiR to defend it one delegate h allowed lor every ten
merest at two and a half per cent, re-1 The operator should he one of he I ,^^^bers of the local.

• • ’ ist year butterfat still aver- ^ It-ading farmers of the disini^not a sports and social eomm’ttw was
ml the interest income was | one crop speciMtst. bnt a thosen « fotlows:—Mr. S. J. VVest-
per cent. Daring the next | husliandman. . '’’““'i'";''”''' "S c chairman: Miss M. Herd. Miss

s farmers should make rca-1 other occupation than farming, andi.. « ------------- w__
up to five per cent. Uuring n e next nusoamima... . chairman; miss m. ncru.
hrer wars farmers should make rca-] other occupation than M. Buciffliaster. Mrs. James Highstcd
.onahfv good money if they go about should have t^he and Mr!Tl. Britton. .
their busmiess in the right way. !A hearty vote of thanks, m appreci- 

Small Fruit Outlook He should be mterested in all k nds ^j,ey have done dur-" Jk 'is Ss, I.,..,, j
stated>,t^he demand _for lpg.nher

A hearty vote oi inanKs. in apyrcvi- 
ation of the work they have done dur
ing the past year, was tendered to the 
retiring president and the secretary.

The question of representation for 
Somenos on the Cowichan Creamery
j;_____ V..KW el!a.-«cci»r1 It WAS dC-

berrics and strawberries w-mie it w.is, sons sccKiiig ii. - --vkv - question ot reprcsemaiion lui
stated that *the demand for loganberry ! clmi<x seed is avanablc he should make j g Cowichan Creamery

H eVea.e a tremendous demand in The illustration station should be election.

Pate oil inc excise • .v....-,.- ..
in the selling price of lOc. a bottle 
would create a tremendous demand m 
B. C. alone.

In the poultry industry production 
had not l>ccn holding up du'‘‘''K 
past two or three years. There wa<

f®di 0RC,\Nnif
COri^ir-,^ jKi/yt'f

mill bay ferry

(Verdier Ave.) (C^

lOIW a.m. 
12.00 noon
2^ pjn.

7.30 xjn.
9.00 aon.

11.00 a-m.
IDO pjn. , ^ -
8.00 p.m. I-*® P-™-
B15 ojn. ®-0® P-ttt-Saves u miles

Handla any aoa
Fat»-Car and Drijer, W a^ nP 

Plama 7087 and Keating 7 M.

Ull , well ------------.

near a small town, village, or some 
point where farmers meet, such as a

, .................................... ... church, hall or school. The tarrn
a"shortage of eggs and the price of chosen shootd be of nniform soil, and 
feed would further curtail it. I have a good -wide frontage, where each
uca wouiu lu . . , „ _ ,,,-------- . in ,hc rotation or any .-anety

located on a well travel^ **Mr C.'*E''¥onner. Cobble Hill, was
given an audience and spoke of his 
new lime venture. Samples were 
hibited.

Refreshments were afterwards scrv-

Onr™::i«;e"SeS'”S:inV.ement | ally V^eb .
-aw in poultry was the record of per- tests ran be seen from the public high-

|rt"hr’l-uS''‘smes"go“n",um is one of the essentials of the
Iiot place an embargo on Canadian I work, as the different *‘*'«*s 
birtlJ ^nd egg-i there wa* a very big crowing side by side, and the differ- 
futurc in iwdigrecd stock for K C. 1 ent cultural methods being earned on 

The University pens were primarily i at different limes, cannot help attract- 
for practice and breeding. They were | ing the attention of 
recognised as being unequalled anv- by. who f"9ucntly quietly fol ow the 
where for the facts gathered and the plans demonstrated m the fields, 
-lock handled. Much praise was given The object of the Dtvision is to ^ 
iiy the dean to Professor .Asmu-sen for ; range the difhrent crops of the su- 
h^ research work, labour which was tions to catch the 'y' »• •*’' 
reaping its reward now. I by from the pubhe highway. A field

BV^diig stock was being sought by divided iuto crop, such »»corn ™- 
cvery state in America and every flowers, roots, potatoes, gram, clover 
province in Canada. B. C. had _as ?n_d t.mmhyprovince 111
many pedigreed poultry as all the 
other provinces combined.

Higher Yielda Need^
The need to-day was not diversified 

fanning. It was a higher yield per 
acre, per cow or per hen. On a sur
vey of 100 faw or pci
vey oi iw larms the lowest egg yield

2S’ThcTnrv'2r.t%«k8f«216Tf
an average. . . ,.

The net profit to the 200-egg yield 
farmer was U040. Th*re 'v^s no 
doubt about it that the high vicld m 
any product makes profit and wncre

ana iimomy U4tj, wi wamc* fv* — "
ing along the same highway makes an 
attractive appearance, and arouses lo
cal inlere-st. particularly when any one. 
of the crops is being <fut at an onusoal

The operator of a sUtion should !^ 
interested in finding out which crop la 
paying, and which crop is being grosro 
at a loss. To do this, accurate records 
must be kept of each day's work, and 
should be recorded in the regular work 
book provided for the purpose/*

Want Place Here
On Vancouver Island the work #as

iccircsiiiiiciiis ---
ea through the good offices of Mrs. 
C. Buckmaster and Mrs. James High-

LEAVE FOR ENGLAND

Excellent Transpomt*<m FadHties In 
Duncan For World Pouita

Mr. Y. Biriey. Somenos Lake, lett 
Duncan on -Saturday for Engird. 
He will saU on the sa. Regina. Mr. 
Birley found it necessary to make a 
hurried trip and so complete are the

Dickie was able to arrange for his 
transportation so that he would reach 
England fourteen days after be ap-

’’'»Ir.''’H!”R**'c^, who w«j^-

will b? mw»y for two 
Diddo'doStS^W

to eSiLS; and Mr. F. J. Nori. to 
AusMia.

How
the Bank can help 

the Farmer

' \ *HERE ate scores of ways in which yoiff 
JL Bank fo" help you—methods that will 

sutprise you by their convenience and safety.

Take the sale of an animaL If it is 
4 cash transaction, you can ask Ac 
purchaser to send you a marked 
cheque or your bank will attach a 
sight draft to the bill of lading.

If it is a time sale, your banker will handle and 
collect the note.

Our manager will be only too glad 
to outline to you the scores of ways 
in which he can serve.

BANK OT MONTREAL
EstaMisliMl orrar IDOyew*

TbtU AskU in caoBCM «T «>so.ooo.ooo

- - EXTRA - -
Yaocoover Daily Proviiice

ADDS SUNDAY EDITION
High Grade Magazine Section.
Coloured Comic Section.
Nutnetoue Special Features.

ALL OF PROVINCE STANDARD.

INTRODUCTORY RATE
DAILY AND SUNDAY PROVINCE 

by mail to any nddresa in ItritlBh Columbia ontalde 
Greater Vancouver,

4 MONTHS $1.(
Yearly aubaeriptiona not accepted at this rate. 

RATE FROM AGENTS, 25/ per mantli. 
Sunday Editian 6t per copy.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Ttaronah Local Agent or Fottmaator.

Special Note:—All regular subscribers will receive Sunday aditiiB 
with r» extra charge. If anbseriptiaBS were paid in advance at,M/ 
per month, proper credit erfll bo applied to their account In doe eoona.

Leather & Bevan
ESTATE, FINANCIAL,

AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
DUNCAN, B. C.

ANNOnNCENENT
The above firm have introduced a branch of 

Auctioneering into their business and beg to solicit 
a share of your patronage.

Auction sales of evei-y description will berare- 
fully prepared and conducted by our Mr, W. A. 
Willett, who holds a Provincial License.

COWICHAN pAT MARKET
Pravider to the PubUc of the Chokeat Meats.

Large Stodta. Fresh Goods. The Bast.

MAINS’ IS ALWAYS GOOD.

C. B. MA1N5
FHOMB 18 r. 0. BOX ttf
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WESimHIE NOTES
iLihdsEae BiMte dlMM*—Rain 

Stops Road Hauling

What miKhi have been a serioui ac
cent occurred on the wharf iwiiches 
(p«borne Bay), on the Crofton branch 
of the £. & N. R. line on Monday 
morning, when the heavy rains caus- 
^ a land slide, and brought derwn a 
large stump which fell against the 
caboose of one of the log trains, dam- 
Wing It to some extent and derailing
IT.

.With the assistance of the trvo en
gines that weft there at the time the 
flump WM palled away and the ca
boose replaced on the rails, Fortun- 
at^ no one sustained nay injury.

Mr. K, C. Mainguy, of Duncan, had 
the misfortwe to break the rear axle 
of his car right m half on Wednesday

from 
at the

-- ...w ... itt (iMii un weal
Of last week when returning 
Chemainus. The car .was full 
tinu^ but BO one was hart

The cpnsunt rain of Ute has made 
all the land very wet and the rivers 
and creeks are overflowing their 
banks.

■ Mr. 4tta. $ing is stjll UkiAg out 
»rgc quantities of pulp woodiT^t hat 
^en aliappfld^ from haalhil: .90 the 

as lon^ks the wet weather lasts.
The shooting season being now over 

all sportsmen may now put away their 
funs. As if they knew all about it 

. ducks are to be seen in large quanti- 
^s everywhere, flying very lorw. 
Poeuasts also arc showing up in large [ •

Mr. A. Rikin left on Monday of last 
week to work on the constmrtion of 
the nedr C.N.R. j^afe of the Cow 
icign Lake and Bay section.

C F. Laws arrived in Victoria on«. ^ws amvea in Victoria on 
Thursday by the roolorship Aorangi. 
I ney are on a visit to their brother 

»'slcr-in-law. Mr. and Mr». P. W. 
A^ctcll Jonca.

Messrs. Gordon Cook and Albert 
Glaswick have returned to work at 
Bambridge. after bcii^ in Chemainus 
about two months.

Mrs. J. Rufus Smith has returned 
home from Victoria, where she has 
been the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilling
ham. for a month. Mr. J. Rufus Smith 
leaves England for Canada this week.

Miss Laferrc. of the hospital staff, 
has returned to Chemainus afti-r 
spending a week in Victoria with rela
tives.

Mrs. B. F.. Spnrling and Mrs. Toyn- 
bw attended the diocesan annual 
w. .V. meeting in Victoria last week.

Heavy rain was exocrienced again 
last week with a fall of snow on Tues- 
day. High grinds also prevailed. The 

-iiurci were:— Mix. Min.

tables were in play. Miss Lockwood 
won first prise and Mra. F. Swanson 
the consolation. A very nice tea 
brought thk enjoyable afternoon to a 
close.

Miss Wagstaff is leaving this week 
for \ ictoria.

emperatL., 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday

44
44
43
44 
51
45

30
30
38
34

M.MC aira oay section.
Mrs. ^ Uachin, who lus been the 

^est of- Her rodAer, Mrs. L. • U. 
Burkitt. for the past month, has re- 
tnrned 10 ^ AltoVs i*t, Holywoodr 
kanttarram. New Westminster.

Miss F. Brewster, who has been the 
fuwt of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hutchin
son. retired last Saturday to her 
^me at Banff. Mrs. Hutchinson ac- 
^mpamed her as far as the capital

^r. Joe Richards, who has been in 
l^aD hokpltal for tome time with 
plennsy. is progressing favourably to
wards recovery.

NiwBii

inttiiENs
----------------Open In Town—

PUnt Installation

Work goes steadily forward, in spite 
of inclement weather, on the V. U 
and M. ^o. s plant Six new houses 
are being constructed. The founda
tions are all finished and the studding 
IS up for two of them. ‘

The huge forty-ton combined tor- 
mac and generator for the last four 
or five dan has been on the m to 
Itt bed. It It now being jacked op 
about l^aeht>' feet so that it can mis 
through one of the power house win
dows on to it.s resting place.

A great deal of the machinery has 
w Pj!«« **,**** lecohd floor
of the milL On fhe lower flbor there 
^dnotors in gr^ nuofbos tomn

vanqu* i^hines.
Piles are being driven to make (he 

ioondattons of the dry kilns and the 
/ront IS bwg pot tm for the loading* 
shed in front of the huge storiifg sh^ 
^y.lheUland Highway^ 
tcriaJs by land and sea are trriving all 
the lime.

Things arc looking up in Chemainus. 
There arc now three shoemakers, a

dentist knd a chiropractor who comes 
three times a week. The Utest is that 
anyone so wishing can take up* a bosi- 
nesa course. There are also our old

“¥l:.^.7’ce«uV'’£!r‘i Guid« 
once more on an established footing.

Mrs.
■H* Rogers and Miss Grace Mc- 
Innes as able lieutenants. If interest 
Mai keenness in Guiders go for any
thing Chemainus Guides shortly will 
be second to none on the island.
_At the picture house last Wednesday 
;^wo. Ddm and Out." «ai shown. 
This was by far the best wmt picture 
sren m the district It commenced by 

> showing the Cenouph In London, 
time, two minutes to eleven o'clock.

minutes’ silence one of the 
orchestra struck elevM strokes on a 
bell and shortly after came the “Iwast 
P6st All through the orchestra de
served special notice for its perfor- 
nunce. The drum beats denoting a 
bombardment were most realistic. It 
WMs perhaps not a picture for chi - 
dren but it brought home to the adult 
members of the audience what our

Wednesday ____
Thursday ______

..
The synopsis of January wcathcf* 

was:—Maximum temperature, SI de
grees on 30th; minimum temperature,

4 degrees on 24th: rainfall, 7.98 ins. 
January. 1924, 5.66 ms,

OtOFItMDOINGS
More PuIpwodSidr Port Ancclw 

Ducks-Now Friw
■■ Jlnuirywcnt out in •'|i<Tf«t idcbiftc 
w rain and February has bcmin in a 
like ^ maoner. Everywhere there is 
much surface water and in many 
places the roads are flooded.

Sunday nyhi's storm nearly caused 
« serious mishap. The logging train 
from Cowichan Lake came into Cn.f- 
ton on Monday morning and, as it 
approached the Jesse James wharf, a 
large portion of the bank slipped down 
over the track, knocking over and al- 
piost burying the caboose. Luckly 
no one was iu it at the time. All dam
age has now been repaired. >

Another scow load of pulp wood 
was sent to Port Angeles last week. 
A third is now being loaded.

Many hunters .took their last toll of 
ducks on Friday and brought home 
full bags.

Mrs. W. Dyke visited Victoria on 
Sa(orda>\

Mrs, Davie, Miss E. Clark and Mr. 
Keast were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Roy last week.

Mr. and Miss Foster have returned 
home after a two weeks* visit at the 
Maple Inn.

SHAWNKANUKE
More SchoUn And Ho&scholdwt 

—Sain Swella Lake

The meitine snow and heavy rains 
of the past few days have caused a 
sudden rise in the lake. Water is un- 
der some of the summer cottages. 
Some clearing at the outlet must be 
undertaken this year to insure safety, 
particularly for the mill property.

The opening of the Shawnigan Lake 
Lumber po. s mill is responsible for 
several families moving to the lake 
and a considerable increase in the 
school attendance..iivui aiicnaance.

.Travellers on the roads from Cobble 
..ill to the sooth end ^ the lake state 
that they are in the wofst condition of
any on the island and residents be 
heve them. Shawnigan people are 
wondermg who is responsible f<* 
their uifkcep. the Cowichan-Newcaslle 
engineer or the Esauimalt engineer?. 
J hey contend that they arc forgotten 
by both.
. The recently. tertUtd basketball clqb 
IS forging ahead. Several good practices 
have been held and a gatne has been 
airaoxed with a Dune^ .team

UQomoiM
re Ort|^ A M3rttcfjv_Signa 

Of Loepne Activity
Mr. W^. Fourier arrived back from 

hi* trap imet on Fri^iy night, to be 
confronted wjth the ruins of his home, 
which was desiroyefl by fire early 
VVedoesdaj morning. The synipailiy 
of the comomnlly is extended to him 
in ms loss.

It is understood that the property 
was i^ly covered by insurance. 
Nevertheless, the intimate and private 
belongings which accumulate during 
the course of rears arc aKays irre
placeable. Mr. Fourier is awaiting the 
settlement of his affairs before decid
ing whether or not to rebuild.

The origin of the fire is still a mat- 
ter of mystery. When Mr. Fourier 
left hu home on Tuesday morning at 
6 a-m. his fire was out ahd the stove 
ws xoW, and it was nearly twenty- 
four hours later that the place was 
burnt down.

Increased utlvity hi the logging in
dustry is evidently being anticipated 
by the railway corouany. It is report
ed that the E. & N. station agent is 
to have additional office assistance. .A 
fourth train has been put on the 
schedule.^ Another scaler is already 
on the job and the car mspector’s 
st^ IS expected to be increas^

The James Logging Co. are now re
ported to be opening up their camps 
the begbning of March. Vague ru
mours are heard regarding liew log- 
ging'enterprises in various parts of the 
THttrict but so far DO authentic state
ments have been made.

Tirangcd with a Duncan team for 
Tuesday night. A double header will 
take place follofwcd by a dance. The* 
boys are asking the support of the 
diMnet and are deserving of it.
. The many friends of Harry Kingiley 
will be sorry to learn that he liHrsirf- 
fered a severe loss by fire. Mr. Kings
ley IS operating an automobile busir 
nc.ss in Los Angeles. Cal., and has 
been burnt qdt .

The friends of Miss Annie Ctkrk 
will be pleased to learn that there is 
a steady improvement in her health. 
Mrs. Watson dark, her mother, has 
been able to leave her for a short visit 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rathbone and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clark were joint 
hosts and hostesses at a delightful 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark on Friday evening. The invited 
gticsts were Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. I. Christison. Mr, 
and Mrs L. Coates. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
\Vyldc, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Elford. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Elford. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Findlay, Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson, 
Mr. and Mrs. F, Hartl. Mr. and Mrs. 
S, J. Heajd. Mr. and Mrs. S. Yates, 
Mrs. .V Yates. Mra. R. Heggic. Miss 
\ ictoria Wyldc, Miss Winnie Gibson,

COBBLE mi mi
Addresses On' sheep And Seed 

Poutoes—BuketbaU
On Friday two well-known govern- 

ment experts gave a most excellent 
address I>eforc a well attended mcet- 
mg of the Shawnigan Uke Farmers* 
Institute. Considering that no mem
bers were able toi attend from Shawni- 
gan Lake, owing to short notice and 
other attractions, and further that 
those who might otherwise have come 
III from Duncan and district were pre
vented by a meeting of a* similar na
ture. the attendance of twenty was con- 
f/ir r «t«factory and indica-
t^ of the interest and support which 
i*being shown in the Institute.

yr. u Knight, chief government 
veterinarian, confined his remarks to 
he raising of sheep as a profitable ad- 
unet to the farm, tracing the history 

of the breed from very ancient times. 
He advised the type of sheep .which 
has proved successful in the district.

The speaker thoroughly discussed 
the various dlsca^cs to which sheep arc 
subject. Riving their attendant cures. 
In touching on the prevalence of Upc 
worm m sheep, he recommended as a 
cure a solution of twenty oontes of 
blue Slone thoroughly dissolved in a 
gallon of water.

Mr. Bcwell then took up the subject 
of certified seed potatoes and dealt at 
length with the efforts of the depart
ment and the Potato Growers* asoci- 
ation to improve the quality of pota
toes in the province.

He gave the price of certified seed 
this >car at a rate of $100 per ton for 
mdtvidual buyers of small lots, and 
^0 -per ton rate for a quarter ton and 
up. He recommended buying in bulk 
through tho Instilute.

From Saanich to Sookc the main 
crop potato last year was Sir Walter 
Raleigh, which potato he stronJcly ad
vised for bench land.

The crop should be planted not 
earlier than the first of June, and the 
land should be dressed in Fehrukry 
with lime, muriate of potash or super
phosphate to be added where neces
sary.

In answer to questions Mr. Bewell 
mid that applications for inspection 
for certification must be made before 
June 1st; that two or three varieties 
can be grown if de^ircd: that they 
must be planted at least fifty feet from 
•ny potato not for certification.

Sir Walter Raleigh should not be 
planted far apart, eight or nine inches 
in the row and thirty inches between 
the rows. Hilling should not be done 
until the tubers arc formed. In cases

• • F ■ wv, 01 ISA f V innic winson,
Miss Isobcl Dee. Miss Ethelwyn Dec,
Miss Doreen Elford, Miss Grace El
ford. Miss Maysie Christi.son. Mr.
Theo Elford. Mr. Jack Yates. Mr.
Knc Gibson, Mr. G. Whyte and Mr. .V" oaiuroay evening two very ex- 

C. Anderson. c:ting and closely contested games of
Ten tables provided a “500" journey basketball were played in the Cora- 

from Halifax to Shawnigan with stop-1 "iw«»ty hall, before quite a large num- 
over privileges at the chief cities of spectators,

jthe Dominion. Mrs. J. Christison, ,V*.*be Cobble Hill
Miss Crecc Elford. Messrs. S. J. Heald “ ------ • •
and TIico Elford made the —

Avoid colds and sickness by 
giving the children a cup of 
•teaming hot FRY’S Cocoa 
twice a day. Itarich. con- 
cealrated nonrialunent is 
just what growing children 
Mfd. go its Miy use ia true 
eeonotny in the home.
I. 8k 98Y A lOKft ---- -

MOrmiBAL

umii me looers arc lormed. in cases 
^hcrc jihia«nt8 arc a menace it might
and not hiR so* much!**^ *** inches deep 

A hearty vote of thanks was extend- 
cd to both speakers by Lt.-Col, F. T. 
Uidham. president of the Institute.

On Saturday evening two very ex-

journey and. after « ui 
Grace Elford and Thco

Miss
won

sue SSUUICIILC Wdl

boys went through at the front
^or Mr, Howard Brown 

( Browmc*0. and his bride was helc 
last Mondire night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. jttndall Jarrett Although 
pot a very huge party ft was a very 
jolly one and a most pleasant evening 
was spent in music and other arauae- 
ments.

Some weeks ago Mrs. J. A. Hum- 
bird very kindly suited free physical 
r^tme clasres m the reading room of 
Ac Recreation club. At first only a 
few attended, but the classes have 
proved so popular that ft bas been 
necessary to use the old hall. The 
attendance now numbers about forty. 
Besides the exercises there have al
ways some form of amusement such 
as competitions and games. Recently 
It was 4eq^ded to have something .this 
week of a novel character, mor^n the 
wav of a fanev dr#u nartv Xhts tookway of a fancy dress party._______ _
place on Momtay nl^ and proved
most saccessfol.

All girls and ladiqp with bobbed 
haw dr^sed as boys. The othvs 
bad their hair down thdr hack and 
ycre dMitsed in cgtra short little girl 
frocks. After tltf usual exerew 
there followed cnBfltsh gajd4s and 

danemg. Miss Pryde delighted 
ooc uM vo^ eotos.

After % ------- _
Chllfltsh jfMSAit 

some ttanemg. Miss P^de deli. 
#ewyooe win vo^ eotos.

Ai'ett^llept supper was served and 
>u this occasion a colle^dn'was taken

out of 'commisBbd.

tntion last . 

cloth,, bnreaa t*Ue napkihs.

doyfiTi

The James Locbuik Co.'i launch. 
Tamardestroy^ by fire last WeekA «ui«r ,wi

and sunk.
Mr. George Johnson bas installed a 

gasoline and oil station in connection 
with his motor repair shop. This will 
be a great convenience to tourists and 
others and has been a long felt want.

The friends of Mr. Victor Gravellc 
are pleased to hear that he is pro
gressing favourably after undergoing 
a serious operation at Duncan hos
pital.

Mrs. Dempsey, of Dauphin. Mani
toba. sifter of Mr. W, BayUs, is re- 
ported to be well on the w*ay> tp re- 
coyery after an operation for ap
pendicitis in Victoria.

A surarisc party was got up for Miss 
Edith 9wanaon pu Satiirday night. A 
large number of friends took part in 
this, the evening being spent in music 
and danemg.

Miss Swanson, who it leaving for 
Vancouver on Tuesday to take a 
course in child nursing, received the 
heMty good wishes for her success 
fr^ aB 4oie preacuL 

Mr. G. K. Gillespie came down the 
lake wuli Jve JBore marteu. The score 
oow stan^ Mr. Gillespie, seventeen; 
Mr. PoiirMr, tiffrteen: and Mr. Ser
vice. eieven.

**Da4” Janes came up on Monday 
to revisit his <M bwttidg grounds. He 
evidently means butiiictt. as he has 
brought hts rifle and cougar dogs with 
him.

On Tuesday afl^oon of last week 
Mra H. Dawson ntertalned at two 
;lal^t of whist ^e first prize was 
awarded lo Mra D. MadUl, consola
tion'fo Mra^ AWdander. Tea wasi
wed aft^thc cards.

1^. H. pastfon was hpstess again 
on ThdrsAiy wh^ she entertain^ a 
few'friciitts for five hundr^. Mra! 
Ar^f W90 first pfiMt and Mrs. CarT 
Swanson the consolation. A dainty

w« <^.reMj^JSa^%r6^leg enter- 
j ttined a few friends for whist Two

u.aiw>u «iiu ■ iico Elford won 
the freedom of the dty of Shawnigan. 
Mr. L. Coates and Mrs. Sid. Yates 
missed most trains.

A very interesting feature of the 
evening _ was a guessing contest. 

Beans iij a bottle.** Mrs. L. Coates 
won for the ladies and Mr. TTico El
ford for gentlemen. .\ novel feature 
was introduced at supper when the 
gentlemen who lost at the last band of 
cards had to scr\c the meal.

After su|ircr a muticai programme 
wa.s given. Mrs. J. C. Rathbone sang 
m splendid roice accompanied by Mrs. 
C. L. Clark. Both ladk-s received pro
longed applause.

Miss Maysie Chri>tisoii chr.nncd all 
w»h her pianoforte numlicrs. Miss 
iuhelwyii Dee recited in fine style. 
Dancing followed ontil an early hour. 
Before departing the guests joined 
hands and declared that Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. 
Rathbone were jolly good follows.
* -\uld Lang Syne** was suggested by 
.Mr. James Chrh ' 
sung by all.

Ill flic nrsi game me V..ormic Hill 
girls’ team defeated the Cowichan girls 
by a score of 7-6. The home team 
have improved wonderfully since their 
last appearance here.

. The following players composed the 
Cowichan team—Misses N. Mowbray. 
\. Finlay. E. Finlay. 'V. Mcarns and 
P. Mowbray. Cobble Hill team— 
Misses H. Macklin, J. Simpson, N. 
Reason. H. Barry and M. Lowic.

This game was refereed by D. Fou- 
bistcr, and was followc'd by the boys* 
Kamc between Cowichan and Cobble 
Hill teams. It was a very thrilling 
game ending in a tic of 18-18. Five 
minutes* overtime was plaved to dc- 
ttrniine the winners. Cowichan scored 
t\\;o liaskcts. thus dcfcaiing Cohbic 
Hill by 22-lR Cowichan team—B. 
Doney, F. Doney. A. Michelin. T. 
May and Fletcher. Cobble Hill team 
“T. Keene. R. Campbell. O. Stout, 
p. Foubister and R. Yates. Referee. 
W. Freeman.

it . suKui-Mvu i»y
.hristison and heartily

SroRTAT
Duncan Young People*! League 

PUy Badminton

About forty persons witnessed the 
badminton match between the Young 
People’s* league, of Duncan, and the 
Somenos Badminton club, at Som- 
enos school house last Thursday even-

l^he ,fixttre was played in the nature 
of a friendly match rather than in any 
spirit of rivalry. Somenos won all 
SIX fmmes. Considering the short time 
the League team has been in opera
tion they put op a very plucky fight 
against their stronger opponents, \vith 
a little more practice they will no 
doubt prove to be a team of no r 
ability.

Refreshments were served by the 
ladies, bringing to a close a very pleas
ant evening.

A return match wDI be pUyed In 
Duncan m the near future to which 
all are eagerly looldiig forward

The following are the players who 
took part:—

DnncM-Mrs. ^ M. Dirom. Misses 
L, Bartlett. M. Dirom. M. Flett. G. 
Hansen and G. Owens. Messrs. A.

^ Campbell, A. M. Dirom. A. 
Hett. E,^ FJett. VV. Flett, S. H. Knott 
and R. A. Thorpe.

Smith, W. Smith and S. J. Wcrtcoti.

The games nvcrr followed by re- 
being

Mr. S, H. Knott, who has been with 
the Island Drug Co.. Duncan, for the 
past ycMT, has purchased the Fern- 
wood Pharacx. Victoria. He left 
for the capftal city on Sunday. Mr.

were hmiuwcu i
fresnments and a dance, music .. 
provided by Misses H. Barry. 
Macklin and Mr. A. Mlchtlin.

On Monday afternoon the Rev. T. 
G. and Mrs. Barlow cntcruincd at the 

**** company of Cobble 
Hill Girl Guides ami Brownies at a 
very enjoyable "book pany.’’ The 
origioa! and cleverly designed titles 
of books were qu’tc as baffling as a 
cross-word puzzle. Competitions 
games and a deligbtful u-a were thor
oughly enjoyed.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jackson left to
day for Vancouver from whence they 
c.xpcct to return on Saturday.

Capt. and Mrs. C. D. Neroutso.- 
I were the guests of Mrs. Wilkinson dur
ing the week.

There was a heavy precipitation of 
ram towards ihc latter part of the 
week which did not tend to improve 
the roads.

HIUXKEST lumber CO., LTD.

3 nr FDt VENEER
Have you seen our stock of this veneer. It is 

just the thing for finishing off your room.

Call and see finished samples. Easy to put on. 
Easy to maintain.

Telephone 75 Duncan, B. C.

aitained rv.n bctitr saccesi
coining back so oitenr A, it was. 
however, he found time to score eleven 
points.

Maroons as a team played wiih de- 
temmation to win and it was this
cnara* I..

by nolipartnienl. Wben the Rancers’ scon-aasa«.ai|.. »VIICIi W1C ISailgCrS SCOrt*

Started to creep up Wanderer>* guards 
put forth strenuous effort.s lo keep the 
ball forward. This evcntnallv reacted 
upon them and. with good combina
tion play. Rangers broke through re
peatedly. They were also quite suc
cessful around the ba.sket. ^eve^al nice 

shots being counted.
The score at half time was 10-9 for 

Rangers. In the second period the 
winners scored twice as many points 
** opponents. The uain-. were: 

Rangers—.Melvin Harris il4). Wal- 
trr .\.,an «r»». tLmard I'liiHi... (8». 

Foresters went into the lead at the A. O. Evans (4). Statu Ilon^all (2). 
itset but this was gradually reduced Total 34.

— ...........••aav.ta »v# ni|| .aiiu H WUS IIIIS

spini which evidently carried them 
ihrougli against players who. individu
ally, would be considered superior.

Foresters only occasionally showed 
flashes of their best combination play. 
In checking they were equally as ef
fective as their opponents. In fact the 
majority of scores by both sides were 
not very clear cut.

BASKISm GAMES
Kangcn Take Leading Poaition 

—Tie At Tail

TltrM of the b«t nmes yet played

outset............ . _______ ^
and Maroons were leading at halt 
time by 9-7. Foresters drew even 
shortly after resumption of p’ay. but 
Maroons retaliated by increasing their 
lead lo I/-I1. Two baskets by Olsen 
and one by Mc.N’tchol again tied the 
score and the play, which had liecn 
keen throughout, became additionally 
strenuous.

Ill the closing Mages Gavin Dirom
literally became llie hero of the game Garages .......
when, being aivarded a penalty ;ib«»ul 1 Maple Leaves
a mtmnc before time, he successfully -------
sent the ball through the hoop and 
.scored the point which decided the 
match. The teams were

VVa^cror.-R„p,rt McOnnalJ (2).
lid).

iwl II
League Standing

Teams
Rangers ........
Foresters . 
Wanderers
Maroons ......
Garages

W
5
4
4
3
I

Pw.
10
8
8
6
2
2

pare:, TEACHER

jCood Attendance t Social Evening 
—Cards Ai. Dancing

• a,a,v,i. a idUIS WCFC.—

Maroon.s—Don. Campbell (2). H.
\\han (4). A. M. Dirom (11). Clarence ^ -------
Bradshaw. Gavin Dirom (I). Total 18. Considerable ’lUif-is aiteiided the 

Foresters—Bruce McNicbol (lO). I social held by Dunca.i Parent-Teachcr 
Lm. Brookbaiik. Dr \f I Ml.:.,., <Ak :assoctatlon on KriiL-a- a.,-a,.i.Wa. tt......

horesiers—Bruce McNicbol (lO). I social held by Dunca.i Parriit-Teachcr 
Lm. Brookbank. Dr. M. L. Olsen (4).: on Friday eveiimg. About
Hector Marsh (I). Wilfred Hattie ^ Pirson-, were iirr^ciil and

spent a very pliasant evening.
Cards provided ilic principal aitrac- 

Oll. Mr. 1 VV . r..

inTh'’;'Bu°„o.'!:\!:k!.g:irr*,psl*//d‘i
ule were witnessed on Wednesday 
evening of last week in the Agricul
tural hall, and the results have tended 
to increase interest in the league.

Rannrs went into undisputed 
Icadcrsliip of the league when they 
defeated Wanderers by 34-21 and

iporters
. • utixivt v< 9 i/jr

Maroons surprised their sm>, 
by nosing out a victory over Foresters 
by 18-17. Before the games. Rangers. 
Wanderers and Fpresters were tied at 
the he^d of the league.

The strengthened Maple Leaves won
Itttr npat grama, *1,^

(2), Total 17.
. . Maples Leaves Wm
Altho^ugh Garages were at full 

strength Maple Leaves were a little 
tTO good for them on the nin of the 
play. The guarding of ilie victors 
•was a conspicuous fialurc of the game. 
VYitli the exception of Ernest Brook- 
bank the losers* forwards lacked their 
usual success around the basket.

The addition of Talbot and Wood- 
ward has made the Maple Leaves 
quite a formidable aggregation. The 
first nained scored fourteen of his 
sides points.

Although without a senior player. 
Garages look quite a strong team. In
nl«v aa.l,alA «1>_. U____ •_________ _i ,
—M“*«V ■ 9,1 VUK IC«|||. Ill

play, while they have been able to do 
well early m the game, they have in
variably been unable to maintain their• »MV.i.|imvncu 0ia|2tc A^avcs woR Variably b

ih:^rf«Sd"Ga°4« bfi2“'i. Boii. .1“!
aA .....  i_ J _ . .t_ . - -a
aaav.7 l»jr M-IO. 0Oin

these ttkms irt oow tied at 4he Uil 
end of the leaj^e.

In overcoming Forctlcrs, Maroonl 
performed a moat creditable feat. 
Much of fhe credit for the victory 
ihould go lo Gavin Dirom and CUr-...wua,a aw vrSTIU «na ^1X1-

IS ’'iS.'is&stSs
two year, ago Mr. Knott ha. Keen 
a wmkr of the Maroona buketball 
Kam. He to alto a inember of the

in*Sfe' »f(SS^“f ttl:*
minfon club in connection therewith.

IHC kLunc. v/isen, woo usually §c- 
coonts for a good number of baskels. 
was held down to two.

Dfrom Bmtm Mmo 
Generofu aid in this direction was 

given by the forirafda, who back- 
ch^cked consistently. As the scoring

M. Dirom,

' aT—v u..a,a aaic CHU. TVCUnCSUay

they show^ up best in the second 
** half time was 

16H5. The teams were:—
_ Leaves—Art. Appleby (6).
Pu Ernest Woodward.
John Dirom (2). Eddie Evans. Ken. 
Peterson. Total 22.

Gwe»“A. Townsend. E. Brook- 
(13). Jun Brown (2), Stan. 

To^bs. J. Caster. Total 15.
Although Y^^L^s he^ their own 

well m the first half and went into the 
lead earjy in the second half. Rangers 
fically hit a stride which cs^ned them 
tp v.i^ry in this game by a good 
margin.

For Wanderers the onus of securing

. ~ i ,*......................— ....... .|.M,
non. Mr. J. V\. EdwanU was in 
ebarge of the Mbfes ami ihe following 
were Mie prize uinners:--

Ijumlrv.l: Udies* insi. Mrs. 
y . M. Sejrup; cmsolation. Mi-s Monk. 
Men s first. aMr A. Fage: consolation. 
.Mr O. C. Brown.

Whist: U-Hca’ i;r>t. NTs* M. Nav- 
lor; consolation Mrs T. S. Ruffcll. 
Men s fir«f. Mr T. .S. Ruffrll; consola
tion. Mr. HaNvihonie.

A filelightiiil little programme was 
remlereil. A quartette composed of 
Mrs. H. P. .Swan. Mrs. W. Dobson. 
Mr. C. .A. Johnson and Mr. J. Dick 

very well received. They sang 
Lovely Night." "Kentucky 

Babe and. as an encore. "One Fleet
ing Hour.**

Much appreciated solos were render
ed by Mrs. Swan. “Lucky Dog"; Mr. 
Dick. "Lady Mine.'* and Mr Johnson. 
Moyra. My Girl.'* Mi.ss Clack acted 

as accompani.st.
Refreshments were afterwards serv

ed and some dancing followed, music 
being supplied by Miss Monk.

The social committee of the associ
ation. Mrs. W.-Dpbson, Xlrs. E. Stock, 
and Mrs. J. Duokeld, had charge of 

Wngements for the affair. 
Mr. A. W. Johnson, president, tookmr. j\. \y. jk
clwhrge of the <

Capt. and Mrs. D. Pearce Sunder
land, Victoria; af-rived in Duncan on 
Monday and have taken up residence 
m MrH. J, Ruscombe Poole's hoofle 
on GnlMdn

-A.



General Office.... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales— TOone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS :-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 P.M.

Dry Goods------ '. Phone 217
Hardware ...........Phone 343
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

February Unloading Sale
Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings

Hardware and Ready-to-Wear
Stocktakin* is over and we have passed another nulestone in onr business life. Therefore^ the start^ ^
FEBRUARY one of our biggest months. Hundreds of Uma throughout toe store ye ^ forgotten in this sale.
Counters for quick seBing, in some cases at Half Price and Less. Cost, profit, and former selling prices have been forgone

SO STOCK UP NOW FOR FUTURE NEEDS AND SAVE DOLLARS.

Sale Starts Friday, Feb. Sth
SpacewiUonly permit toe mention of a few lines. Hundreds more are on display at Sale Prices.

HOLEPROOF HOSE, $1.49 PAIR
150 Fairs of Holeproof Hosiery, all fresh, clean st^k, and 

every pair guaranteed; in shades of black, white, log 
cahin. castor, sponge, cloud, camel. 
grey, brown, peach, and fawn; si7.es Syi to IO/2.
regular $1.85 i>er pair ; February Sale .......................

LADIES' JAEGER HOSE. 98c PAIR
fo Fairs only. Ladies’ Jaeger Pure .-Ul.WW

lines, in all good shades; all sizes in the lot. 8>/. to 10. 
regular to $1.50 per pair; February Sale ........................9SC

HUCKABACK TOWELS, 89c EACH
24 only. Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, a beautiful qual

ity. made up with hemstitched ends; some have 
crochet lace. Thev come in shades of rose, vellow. 
and white ; size IS.s.M; regular $l.j0 each ; February
;5alc. each ..................................................................................

TURKISH TOWELS, 69c EACH
24 only White Turkish Towels, a splendid quality with 

ve^ry soft nap. .\ towel that will dry well and pie 
lots^ of liard wear; size 22x44; regular 7-sc each,
February Sale, each .............................................................

TURKISH TOWELS 39c ^CH
10 dozen Coloured Turkish Towels, a

common use. in fawn and wlute *!"’
blue, and red stripes; size 21x44; regular .50c. Febru-
ary Sale, each ..........................................................................

FANCY VOILES. 39c PER YARD 
^>7% Yard- <»f Fanev Voiles, in as.sorted light and dark 

shades. A big'clean-up M all .Kid lines Tl^X 
in neat spot, check, and flowered effects. 3f> mche, 
wide; rc^lar up to $1.50 per yard; February Sale, 39c

Men’s and Boys’ Department
All Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wwng App«*I 

Greatly Reduced In Price. ,
Also Half a Dozen Snappy Values for ThU Week Only.

MEN’S SHIRTS, $2.45 EACH
Men’s Navy Blue Work Shirts, made from a heavy weight 

irin d^^ll. This shirt -i».
wear, cut good and full; sizefe 15, 15;^, 16. and ,
only! reguUr value $325; Special this week. each. $2.45

MEN’S OVERALLS, $1.95 PAIR
Men’s Blue Bib and Blue and Black Pant Overalls, Big 

Ben Brand. This is a number one garment. \\ ould 
advise buying your yAr’s requirements at this low- 
price; Special, one week only, per pair................

BOYS’ PANTS, $1.50 PER PAIR
We are picking out a lot of Boys’ Knickers and Bloomers 

from our regular stock and putting them on sale for 
one week only. These are good value at our regular 
price’of $1.75 to $2.25; Special, for one week
per pair .......................................................................................

FANCY TOP HOSE, 95c PBR PAIR 
Bovs’ and Girls’ Fancy Top Hose, high grade quality, in 

■ medium and heavy weight; sizes2}4 to 9; regular to 
$1.25; Special, this week only, per pair ........ .............-

BOYS’ OVERALLS. $1.00 — $125 
Boys’ Bib Overalls, in blue, black, and khaki, good heavy

weight material. ’ tl 00
Sizes 22 to 25 ; per pair........................................-..........-j;-™

^"b\n‘^Tt;^i!‘riisrrd ^o‘u?s;"iizri«. .
onfy- regular $4.00 to $5^: Special this week^^^

SPUN SILK. 98c PER YARD 
1 500 Yards No. 1 Spun Silk, a superior quality, with nice, 

soft finish and beautiful lustre, shown in shades ot 
pink, peach, pearl grey, sand, mauve, navy, natural, 
cream, white, and black; full 29 inches wide; regular 
$1.35' February Sale, per yard ..............1.......... ...............

We have gone through our complete stock and selected 
all short lengths up to five and six yards.

These we have placed on the Bargain Counters at &le 
prices, which mean a big saving to you. Included in 
the lot arc—
Flannelettes, Cottons. Dress Goods, Silks, Sheeting, 

Pillow Tubing, Towelling, Ribbons, Laces, Cretonnes, 
Chinu. Ginghams. Crepe. Satins. Shirting, Flannels. VoUes. 

ALL MARKED AT LESS THAN COST.

Oddnents Al Half Price
'S’M'sr
display, marked at Sale Prices. Included are--

Dresses, Corsets, Waists, Skirts, Underwear, Sleepers.
Hosiery, Gloves. Wool. Silkoline, Knitting Cotton. 

Stamped Goods, Hand Bags. Scarves, etc., all on sale

AT HALF PRJCE AND LESS.

LADIES' HOSE, 59c PER PAIR 
85 Pairs of Ladies’ Lisle Thread and Fibre Silk Hose, 

excellent quality, in broken lines, shades of blat*. 
white, tan. pearl, grey, sand, n^ger; sizes 8/, to 10; 
regular up to $1.00 per pair; February Sale ------------ 5.

Sale Prices On Staple Goqi|s
36-INCH bleached COTTON. 27c PER Y/SlD

ISO Yards of Bleached Cotton,an extra fine qualipr of 
good weight and free fron dressing or filling ot any 
kind; full 36 inches wide; tegular 35c per yard; Feb-
ruary Sale, per yard

• STRIPED FLANNELETTE, 27c PER YARD 
An Extra Good Quality Striped Flannelette, i"

dark shades, suitable for Men s or Boys Wear . full 
36 inches wide; regular 35c per yard; February Sale. 27c

STRIPED FLANNELETTE, 35c PER YARD 
200 Yards Horrockses’ Striped Flannelette, in pink striped 

effect only, a beautiful soft quality, in extra fine 
weave, for wear and wa.shing qualities you can t Wat 
it; full 34 inches wide; regular 45c per yard; Febru-
ary Sale, per yard ...................-.....................................—•***

72-INCH SHEETING. 49c PER YARD 
60 Yards only. Plain Bleached Sheeting, a very fine Md 

durable quality; an odd line to clear; 72 inches wide; 
regular 65c per yard; February Sale, per yard

PILLOW SLIPS, 39c BACH 
36 only. Hemstitched Pillow'Slips, excellent quaUty; 40

and 42 inches; regular 50c each; February Sale, each, 39c

Many M«re Specials Not Listed Here
READY TO WEAR SPECIALS

LADIES’ OVERBLOUSBIS, $4.85 EACH

February'Sale, each .................... .................... .................

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS, 89c EACH

“ “its Sr
dium sizes; regular $125; February Sale, each ..........89c ruary Sale, each

PareiiSy Attentioiil 
Boys’ Sofid Leather Boots

value that parents will appreciate, strictly solid
. throughout. Every pair carries our guarantee of ser-

v4ce. In black. reUnned uppers, double weight stan
dard screwed soles. While they last-

Youths’, sizes IJ to 13}4, per pair 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5>4, per pair’
Big Boys’ or Men’s, sizes 6 to 10, per pair

_.J$3.95

_$4.95

■ '-’’4J

LADIES’ SKIRTS, $3.98

';s S
^ $10. February Sale ..................... -........-..................

LADIES’ NIGHTCtOWNS, $129 EACH

.$129

STYLISH FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

$4.45—Brown Calf Okfords—$4.45 
Smart Brown Calf Oxfords, with medium toes and low

W^I^n's* OXFORD^ A P/UR. $4.95
These Shoes are recognized for excellent quality and 

neatness, in black and brown kid and in styles
deared. On sale for. a pair............................ ...............

A SENSATIONAL OFFERING 
WOMEN’S NOVELTY PUMPS, $4.95 

Novelty Strap or Cut-out Pumps, in various
colours. All sizes in these hnis to clear. Made m 
satin, kid, patents, flexible solek and dress 
an exceptional value at, per pair--------------------------

\

Ml
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LEO A . HELEN
withes to announce that

MR.H.J.GREIG
has taken over his ousiness and 
would request a continuance of the 
favours shown Kim in the past.

Hr. Helen will he rciqiansible for 
all dehts due h; him at January 
Slst and would respectfully request 
a prompt settlement of all accounts 
due him at that date.

THIS

VICTOR VmOLA
>145.N on Easy Terms.

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO„ LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local Representative:
W. CARUICHAEL, 

Taouhalem Hotel, Duncan.

Some Grandmother’s ‘Don'ts and Do's’ 
It is quite possible that modem in

terpreters of minds and their hid
den unrecognised motives, could ex
plain to U8 why some novelties are 
readily adopted into daily use, while 
others, of perhaps even greater gen
eral utility, are looked at with sus
tained suspidon and remain for years 
unemploymi.

The sewing machine has been looked 
upon for at least two generatiotu as 
a necessary item in household equip
ment; its value as an economiser of 
time, labour and cash is recognised 
by everyone. But the steam pressure 
cooker, a still greater “saver" in each 
of these respects, with the additional 
claim that its use renders food more 
palatehle and nutritions, is as yet, 
even after fifteen years on the mar
ket, hardly knotvn by name to the 
average woman, while those who have

C.8AZETT
ADCnONEER AND VALUER 
AR Claaaes of Sales Cenducted.

Cash Advanced on Gooda 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District 
BALD. 1, Duncan Phone 1MR3

'■ ' i

k .S
PHONE 60

For Hcate which will give yea 
satisfaction— 

GUARANTEED.

OTT MEAT lURIET 

OpiMife Pott Dice
E. STOCK, Prop.

lathing SHINGLING

GARPENTRT WORK
Tsrenty years’ expeiUnee in 
desiviinc and baa«iii ef 

POULTRY HOUSES. 
Bams and Gamgaa. 
Esttmates Supplied,

H. F. VIDAL
Phene ZS7R Duncan.

been introduced to its advantages hes
itate to invest in its purchase because 
the first cost is higher than they asso- 
eiate with kitchen utensils, or because 

use demands the acquirement of a 
slightly unfamiliar procedure.

Yet how to work it sewing machine 
has to be learnt; the price of a sew
ing machine is three or four times 
that of a steam pressure cooker; and 
the one would be used daily, while the 
other often renuins idle for weeks!

Truly the majority of homes ate 
strongholds of conservatism, though 
there ate a few of us who agree with 
an American writer on this subject, 
when she says that one reason why 
organised training in domestic mat
ters is essential at the present time is 
that all women should be assisted to 
break down this, in .many cases, un- 
de.<irable conservatism, and be equip
ped, by due preparation, to utilize the 
resource.s of modem knowledge In im
proving home life.

The principal of King’s College for 
Women was quite correct when she 
said, some years ago, that the Spirit 
of Wise Reform had wandered over 
all kinds of human activities, had 
touched every sphere in which men 
and women workers are engaged, be
fore it turned to what is. perhaps, the 
most vital and important of them all, 
the home.

No man would attempt to conduct 
his business on century-old methods, 
any more than he would equip his of
fice, store, or mill on the model of his 
forefathers. Labour-saving devices, 
means to ensure speed, accuracy, and 
efficiency, characterise the surround
ings and procedures of successful 
breadwinners. Why. then, do their 
womenfolk still accept great grand
mothers’ ways as the best, and 
nudn, for example, the cost of a 
bread-mixer, because for countless 
years the much longer and less certain 
process of hand kneading was pei^ 
force the custom.

Not that the modem housewife is 
consistent in this respect. She has 
adopted the fbdd'ehopper, but is ab
solutely uninterested in the still 
greater labont^saving device of the 
fruit presaer, whidi practically elim
inates the tedious process of sieving; 
she heFieves in a clothes-washing ma
chine, but fails to exhibit any real in
terest in the production of a really 
efficient dish-washer for domestic use.

when a large pinch of bi-carbonate of
pqt^, dissolved in a little milk; 1s 

process. The!
'vvMJis ukBswiveu in s ii
idded during the cooking 

result is a dUh of deheibus, creamy 
consistcncys instead of a more or less 
to^h and leather-like substance.

Try the following recipe for a 
cheese supper dish which, when eaten 
with toast or bread, combines the es
sentials for a healthy meal.

Cook four or live onions, and during 
the process make half a pint of to
mato sauce, by thickening canned to
matoes with the usual proportion of 
flour and fat, grate two ounces of 
cheese and prepare ha'f a dozen rash
ers of bacon. Place the cooked onions 
in a flreproof dish, p^ur bver them 
the tomato sauce, sprinkle the cheese 
on the surface in a thick layer, with 
the addition of a small pinch of bi
carbonate of potash dissolved in a 
teaspoon of milk. Lay the rashers of 
bacon over the top and place the dish 
in the oven until the rashers are 
cooked. Serve at once.

TOPICAL TALKS FOR TIRED TOWNSMEN
BEARS

By B. LE M. ANDREW

i J. R GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
;«tvu Office:
! WTiittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C,

PoasiblT the causes for this incon
sistency lie in the strong conviction of 
most women that old methods were 
necessarily superior, and to supersede 
them savours of heresy; that house
hold duties are ri^teously iricsome 
and fatining, not interesting or even 
pleasurable; and that to spend on self 

selfish. •
This attitude of mind calls for re

vision now that the far-readiing In
fluences of home conditions are better 
realized; but more of that anon. For 
the moment, turn to some of our great 
pundmothers’ faiths which should no

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F.LEQUE8NE , 

Fhon 2TL Hoaoe Fhooe 172

A, O. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

.Heete ^ First and TMrd Tboraday 
a £e I.O.OS. Doiiean; 

VUtlng Slatan CorA^ WdeaaaBd. 
JL TODERWOOD, Chief Banger. 
B. FAUL, Seowtaty.

A. 0. F.
> COURT ALPHA No. tm

onjnr guide the candoctlrf home life.
Perhape it is unnecessary to dwell 

upon their horror of night air. Very 
few bedrooms now show closed win
dows after their occupants are safely 
between the dieets; but their fear lest 
ennshine should fade the curtains and 
carpets is strongly present in the mar 
Jority of their female descendants.

The vitalizing and cleansing value 
of direct sunshine calls for, and will 
presently receive, mere than passing 
mention. Mudh has been learned and 
verified by severe taste on this matter 
in the pest ten years. But to discard 
this “fear" will cost considerable ef
fort, es will—probably—the accept
ance of modem views on the right 
feeding of children.

Onr greet-grandmothers held free 
consnm^on of hotter or of fruit by 
yoong people in as great abhorrence 
as they did the inclusion of pastry or 
cheese in their dietary. Batter was 
"Tiad for a girl’s complexion”; frait 
was liable to cause all sorts of ills, 
from the very real discomforts conse- 

* ns or
. “bili-

aaaodsted with oranges.
The studies of recent years, espsei 

ally the bitter, practical experiences 
of the war, have shown that hotter, 
in right proportion, is absolutely es- 

itial to

January 17th, 192S. 
"Wiaarda of the KnHe" w 

This is the month of “rejovensting” 
in London. Fashionable Mayfair is 
getting ready for the Spring. The 
nursing homes are packed with pale 
ladies who are putting up with w^s 
of agony so that they can face Ascot 
and Goodwood with a smile, and pos
sibly bo mistaken for their own 
daughters as well.

But it is a painful business. There 
is one well-known society matron who 
has withdrawn from her friends for 
a month to have new eyetide aeion on. 
That means spending two or three 
weeks in total daikness, swathed In 
bandages, but it also means that she 
will appear at the beginning of the 
season, with large lustrous eyes; and 
eyelashes that will be the envy of all 
her friends. They will pain her per
haps for six months, and for the first 
month or so she will certainly have 
difficulty in keeping her eyes open, 
but that will probably develop intq^ 
fetching pose.

The number of young girls of 22 
to 25 who an having to use—or 
rather have been persuaded to use— 
these drastic methods, is said to he 
larger than it has ever been. The 
doctors themselves are alarmed about 
it.

King*a Gcorge’a Stage Manager
The number of Colonial debutantes 

who are to be presented at this sea
son’s Courts is larger than last year, 
and many mansions have already Hen 
taken by Canadian and Australian 
visitors.

Mrs. Peter Wainwright of Mont
real, formerly Miss Hand Simpson of 
London, has taken Lowndes House, 
a huge place near Belgrave Square, 
and nve a big dance for her son and 
daumter this week. Her daoehter is 
a debutante. Miss Edith Raro- 
.say, the dan^ter of Mrs. Ronald 
Ramsay and the grand-danghter of 
Mr. Mark Beattie of Vancouver, is 
also being presented.* • • • •

Speaking of Courts, the SUte

There are several kinds of bear; he 
bears, she bears, Ursus Major, Ursus 
Minor, and Ursus Kermodei, to give 
u few of the various species. He 
bears, since they are mere males, are 
seldom mentioned in history, past or 
contemporary; but she bears are 
noted as being more deadly than the 
male, even aa far back as biblical 
times.

And whenever you hear a man be- 
Ipn to tell a story about a bear, you 
can take a long odds bet with your
self that it will be a she bear defend
ing its young; the he bears seem to 
have more sense and sheer off when 
they see the mighty hunter approach-

Oiamberlain, Sir Douglas Dawson— 
)e e^led

_ ^ inage^-1 __________
He has demred that it is the most

who might letter be 
stage manai

lied the Ring's 
•has retired this week.

ing, or periiaps there is an unspoken 
pact between the male sex. 1 do not 
know, for hunters keep these things 
to themselves.

Then there are Ursus Major and 
Minor, the heavenly bears with which 
we may dr may not become closer 
acquainted later on. There is very 
little to be said about these bears 
other than their proclivity for sedate 
aerial acrobatics.

Their sole amusement is to turn 
Catherine wheels in the sky, but as 
they are appallingly slow at the job, 
taking most of the night to get half 
way over, it is really not much fun 
watching them.

The Ursus Kermodei is a new kind 
of bear, but as his description ha-s 
been so often in the papers it would 
be waste of time for me to tell you 
what he is like. Besides I have never 
seen him.

I was saddened, however, to read 
one day that he had mange; but glad- 
dene<i on the next when the statement 
wa.< flatly contradicted by someone 
else; and puzzled on the day after 
that when a third suggested darkly 
that the former tenants of Kermodei's 
lodging house had died mysteriously, 
ana that some undi.«cover^ germ of 
death was waiting its chance in the 
soil.

The discussion reminded me of the 
old song:—

The first he said it was the 
mange,

But t'other, he said: "Nay,
*Ti.«: where he's scratched again.«t 

the bars.
And nibbed his fur away!”

The discussion of the fate of this 
sole representative in captivity of a 
unique species will probably continue 
in the approved Victorian manner, as 
applied to war n>einorials, industrial 
ex]>ansion, and what-shall-we-do-with- 
Ogden-Point. These are all good

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.atock subjects that get ventilated ] 

periodically when other news is short;.

.‘pteoMTyS'i^VsT."' ■“"* DUNCAN. B. C.
Bear skins are in great demand for 

making busbies for the Grenadier 
Guards and overcoats for those who 
have to live out of doors in below zero | 
weather. And, apropos, there is a j 
sad tale from Winnipeg of a young 
lady who. seeing a bear-skinned arm 
stealing round her waist, leant back 
and whispered, "Darling.”

It was most unfortunate, because 
the skin happened still to be attached 
to a bear, but I need not harra&s you 
with the end of the story.

The name "bear” is often misap
plied to a rough, uncouth person. 
Nothing could be wider the mark. 
Bears are, as a rule, timid but quite 
polite. In my experience of meeting 
bears on narrow pack trails, the bear 
has invariably stood aside to allow me

, once have I known a bear to 
dispute the right of way, but of 
course you will readily understand 
when 1 mention the fact that this was 
a "she beax protecting her young,”

The expression, "to eat bear meat” 
is synonymous with living a wild, 
heroic life off the beaten track—even 
if it be but for a fortnight in the 
year. But of the next young hero 
who asserts that he has literally os 
well as figuratively eaten bear meat, 
ask gently if it tasted good.

His answer will be a gauge to his 
experience in the wilderne.ss. If he 
tells you that you can keep all the 
tenderloin steaks you like, but give 
him bear meat, docket him at once in 
the novice class. He either lies or 
his enthusiasm has run away with 
him. But if he admits that he’d 
rather eat raw clams without sauce, 
you may safely go with him on his 
next voyaging, for the meat of bear.«!
IS no novelty to him.

There is but one country in the 
world where the “bear is properly ap
preciated. Should you ever get off the 
train at Berne, the city of tears, you 
will realize that the bear is to SwiU- 
erland jvhat the maple leaf i.s to 
Canada. There you will find live 
bears and wooden teoxs; tears in 
terra cotta and gingerbread, sugar 
tears, and bears moulded in every 
kind of vegetable and mineral pro
duct. You might then be pardoned 
for casting your mind back to a bleak, 
caged-in run in a certain park on the 
Pacific, and saying to yourself:

"Well, here's a place anyway where 
Ursus Kermodei wouldnH be lone
some.”

Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
OIBce: Currie’s Drug Stare 

I ”jiin I-III Phone 2iOR
VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.&
Graduate of McGill University.

„ Montreal.
Pj.one2°tf;”='''yHrc»al^,e,,, 

KERR A FRENCH ,

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: ^err, 103.IDr. 1 
' [Dr. ] 
AN, B.

woman's shoes must still be low cut. 
These "muffs” are descendants of the 
mitten family, roguishly trimmed with 
dyed fur. But your ankles have 
to be so slim to wear them.

SYLVIA BfAYFAIR.

worrying job that any man could 
ve. w*

qnent upon eating unripe plums 
green implea to the imaginary "bi 
oQsnesa'' aaaodated with orangea.

normal h; that theH growth, 
ri^t uae of the right kind of fruit is 
an equally essential factor in develop- 
.ment; that crisp, well-made pastry is 
iocellent for children; better, indeed, 
than a regimen of sloppy milk pud
dings, because it is an excellent ve
hicle for fat, oftm distasteful to small 
folk, and calls for mastication, instead 
of favouring the bad habit of shovel
ling soft food down the throat un 
^efwed.

This connection between food and 
the exercise of the jaws, of major im- 
poitanee in early life when te^ are 

,coining and habits are being fcipMd, 
^lemds ddldren's physicians to advocate 
■criq;> ootcoke or datmeal biscuits as 
.snbstitetea for the porridge fetish; 
fCbeiM’ food eaten with butter, being 
sopeHer to sloppy food amothered in

or grated cheese is no 
forbidden to children, especK 

'a^ witaii aaaaeiated with hot nllk, 
zHnai qnltt yonng, and uaed in 

.yloea af roaot. Bah. or eggi..wUla both 
aUldzzti and thair dalie^saniaza wUl 
find hot cheeiz dUiea digested

have. When you see the King, un 
veiling the Cenotayh, for instance, or 
laasing in a pageant, you forget that 
t all has to be rehearsed; that the 

King has to stand in a certain spot 
to the exactitude of an inch, and it is 
the State Chamberlain who decides 
the exact moment when the attendant 
officials must don or take off their 
gloves. Sir Dou^as Dawson has been 
making London's pageants for the 
last half century.

London'! New Canada BoUding 
Mr. Larkin, Canada’s High Com

missioner in London, is often seen 
studying the progress of the new Can
adian government building in Trafal
gar square on the spot.

They are patting its ornamental 
pillars in position now, and these ap
pear to be nothing less than Nelson 
columns in miniature; this is real 
support of the sedate grandeur of 
Trafalgar square I

Mr. Larkin is anxious that no 
time be lost, of course, because the 
King and Queen have promised to be 
present at the opening at the end of 
June. I notice the architect has 
moved the entrance of the building 
from the Square itself to Coekspur 
street.

Mononwnt Sraporta Itself 
The Monument, that tall, slender 

edifice near old London -Bridge—with ! 
the grid at the top to prevent visitors 
from falling into the Ash market be
low—is the only self-supporting mon
ument In the world. The Lord^yor 
of London has just privately issued a 
book which reveals some interesting 
statistics of city ddngs.

He says is costs five dollars a week 
to keep the Lord Mayor's coach In 
proper repair, and that it costs over 
3,000 dollars a year to give St Paul’-s 
churchyard aj>erpetuany respectable

HERE’S A CHANGE
Try Your Crossword Puzzle Skill On 

The Acrostic
The crossword puzzle craze con

tinues unabated. For a change Cot. 
H. L. Dingwall Fordyce, Duncan, sug
gests an acrostic of his own manufac
ture. The answer will 'appear next 
week.

Geogr»hical Acrostic
Uprights—Two continents that 

form the Western Hemisphere.
Lights—
1— A city of Europe; near a vol

cano and two dead cities.
2— The name of a strait that joins 

the Mediterranean and another sea.
8—The capital of an island near 

which was fon^t the "Battle of the 
Saints,” 1782. One of the command
ers was the ancestor of u peer who 
lives in Canada.

4— A town in Belgium and a battle 
fought In 1597.

5— A port in England whence pas
senger steamers sUrt for Holland.

6— A city of India celebrated for a 
beautiful tomb.

7— A port In India captured by the 
English from the French, 17.59.

8— A seanort of Zealand, the s< 
of one of Shakespeare’s pluy.s.

9— A town and river port on the 
Medway. Mr. Pickwick and his friend.^ 
went there.

10— A mountain in Bolivia
11— A town in France and tSe 

name of a .spirit.
12— A river tributory to the Nile; 

and a battle of this name, 1898.
1 X X X X X X

*XxxxxxX 
8 X * * * * ^

4XxxxxxxX 
SXxxxxxX 
6 X X X X

TXxxxxxxxxxX 
SXxxxxxxX 
OXxxxxxxxX 
lOXxxxxxxX

11 X X X X X X

12 X X X X X X

If you have never solved an acros
tic, please note that each "x” repre
sents a letter of the word sought.

to over 6,000 dollani whilst the ex 
penses were only 3,000 dollars! How 
much of this was overseas visitors' 
money it is difficult to say.

By the way, the Lord Hasror, who 
at Ote teainningf of his mayoralty, 
walked dally along the Embankment 
to Westminster for exercise, can no 
longer be seen taking his daily walk. 
Civic duties have overwhelmed him, 
though occasionany he gets as far a.s 
the Savoy.

Loodoa Says Jtaat Now: 
Ostrich feathers wherever yon can 

wear them? m coats, wraps, and 
cloaks; on hats, of course; and on the 
tops of the high suede boots that are 
coming back to fashion. And to be 
.really smart your j^ovea must have 
an edging of ostrich.

Hide your wrist watthez; they

wrist watch of the amaUeat aiie let 
•in a gnat anaiald.

.^ikle muffs im cold diiya, because

SEE US FOR YOUR 
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

INCUBATORS
No. 14, cspacity 65 eggs, price__
No. 16, capacity 110 eggs, price . ..$20.00
No. 17, capacity 210 eggs, price _ 
No. 1 "Standird”, capacity 110 cgiI pnee .
No. 2 “Standard", capacity 175 eggs, price . 
No. S “Standard”, capacity 250 eggs, price . 
No. 4 “Standard”, capacity 350 eggs, price . 
No. 5 "Standard”, capacity 600 eggs, price'.

-64550
-344.50
-65350
.368.7.1

_ 380.25 
-113750

OIL BROODERS
No. 20, Metal Brooder, capacity 60 chicks, price _ 
No. 21, Metal Brooder, capacity 100 chick^ price .

-$13.23
-61750

COAL BROODERS
-126.00

Coal Oi' in Four-gallon Tins.

Poultry Netting, Water Foontnins, and All SuppUes.

Phil. Jaylies
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

pUNCAYl.B^r*-^‘=|^

CHIROPRACrORS
J. DOUGLAS HERMAN. D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Office Hours till further notice:
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

DUNCAN.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister^et-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN. B.C,
Solicitor to

S® Commerce.The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

autoeSBess"
Bagrage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN. B. C.

TEAMING. nUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Track 

Furniture, Piano..-, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 1R3, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TP.UCKING

T. SHADDICK
Ph<me 70. Hou-e Phone 363 L

HIMNEY SWEEPING
garbage COLLECTOR

__J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phone 2(1. House Phone 1T2

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

Repair Work Done. Saws Filed. 
Next Cowichan Garage,

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R.

0. BROWN
BLILDi G CONTRACTOR 
All SiiA.-d Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Bo.x 33 Duncan. Phone 72

Subscribe for THE LEADER

A. CHTITY
ElECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 1J3R2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Boz 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

-k' • ■ <
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A SPLENDID BUNGALOW
Well-built, modem, pUstertd Bungalow of ottractivc design, con

taining entrance hall. Urge living room (with pressed brick are- 
place). good airy kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms, all with open Uled 
Bre grates and large built-in clothes cupboards. Bathroom, with 
good, white enamel Bttings complete, linen closets and boot cupboard; 
staircase complete, leading to second Boor, which is partly Bnished 
and has space for three bedrooms. Front and rear verandahs. 
Woodshed, tool house, garage. SUnding on two lots, with lawn and 
gardens; cement walk. Twelve minutes from Post Office. Price 
t3.9M. Easy terms can be arranged.

TO LET
Six-roomed Modem Dwelling, 6™ minutes from centre of town.

Rental |20 per month. .

Six-roomed Modem Dwelling. Hospital Hill.
Rental $25 per month.

Five-roomed cottage; ten ninutes walk from poet office.
RenUl $16 per month.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, E &

SPECIAL BUYS 
IN USED CARS AND TRUCKS

■•LIKE NEW”
Save New Car Depreciation on this two months old Chevrolet One 

Ton Tmck, just as good as new,

$750.00
A Good Buy in a Chevrolet 490 Touring, engine and rear end recently 

overhauled.

$195.00
-SAVE BOK"

Durant Touring. 1924 Model, at below cost. ThU car h^ only 
been on the road »cven month.-*; vei->* powerful and will take 
any hill on high. A gift at

$885.00
•■PRIVATELY OWNED CARS FOR SALE”

1924 “Star” Touring, with lots of extras.
■924 “Chevrolet Su|ierior” Touring.

Ea.-y Ternis .Arranged.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS.

ST. VALENTINE S DAY
LARGE ASSORT.MENT OF CUT OUTS, HEARTS, ETC.

LADY HUNTWORTH
Cleverly Presented By Anuiteur 

Dramatic Club
play of unusual merit and deserv

ing of even better support, was pre
sented in the form of “Lady Hunt- 
worth’s Experiment.” by the Cowich- 
an Ray Amateur Dramatic club at the 
ppera House. Duncan, on Tuesday 
and last night. It would he imposs
ible to rate any one of the caste as be- 
in« very nmch lietler than another, nor 
to say that any of the characters were 
overdone, nor yet underdrawn, for 
each one was remarkably'well adapted 
to the part represented.

In the title role, although the part 
is a somcw'hat difficult one. Mrs. H. C. 
Martin displayed merit equal to that 
when she took the part some four 
years ago. As Caroline, the vicar’s 
cook, or Lady Huntworth in disguise, 
she deserved the applause accorded, 
as did all the members of the caste, 
who were heartily applauded on their 
first appearance.

Mr. L. W. Huntington made'a very 
Qood Capt. Dorvaston. and won the 
.*ipf>rcciation of his audience in the epi
sode of the broom cupboard, where he 
hides after a stolen iiitcr>'cw with 
“Cook.’’

Lord Hiintworih. or Mr. Crayll. thc*^ 
cook’s divorced husband, a difficult 
part ill it'-elf. was admiral>ly filled by 
Mr. I.. Riddel), who adequately pre
sented the disreputable blackguard. 
His interpretation of the “D.T.V* was 
most amusing.

Mrs. H. B. Havwanl made a very 
charming I.ncy PilHnger. while the 
role of the Rev, Mr. Thorshv. with 
whom she elopes, was very ably filled 
by Mr. I'. C». .Mdersey. Mr. L. H. 
Garnett was all that could he desired 
flw the Rev. Mr. Pillinger and. with 
Mrs. R. S. Hemlerson. as Miss Hannah 
Pillinger. his sister, provided unbound
ed amusement and admiration.

The ap|>carance of Miss “Bobbie” 
Stephens, who came over from \’an- 
couver to take the part of Keziah. the 
maid, .and who has for many years 
taken a iiromincnt part in local theatri
cals. was the signal for an ovation. Her 
performance was excellent.

Gandi. alias Mr. W. Heggic. was 
also very good and deserves much 
credit. Sympathy must surely have been 
with him when his proposal to the 
cook was turned ilown. Master Des
mond Martin made a typical newsboy, 
and although hi> iiart was not long, it 
w*as well done.

The scenery, as arranged by Mr. 
\V. H. I'arkcr. was one of the excel
lent features of the presentation. Mrs. 
H. R. Garrard also assisted in making 
the play so successful in appearance. 
.As head of the propertic-* she was ably 
helped by Miss Kiud Garrard. Miss 
Tutu Inues .N'nad. and Mrs. Muriel 
U ade. each of whom contributed tn 
the way of paiiiiiugs. furniture and 
general scenery.

Mi>s Sylvia Keniiington and Mr. R. 
He*Ilev acted as usbers. Music was 
snpnlie«1 between the acts by Mr.«. 
Knshton,

'I'lu- club is to he congratulated on 
its good work, and it is hoped that 
m;>ny more plays of this nature will 
follow. The proceeds of “Lady Hunt- 
worth’-i Experiment” are in aid of the 
Co-.viehaii Women’s liisfiiule. ,

95c. AT FOX’S 95c.
WEEK DRY GOODS WEEK

____________ %

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS ON SALE. BUY NOW.

Women's Carkroerette Hose, in sand, 
grey, black, brown; regular QC« 
5W; Sale, 3 pairs---------------- i/UC

Women’s Plain and Fancy Ribbed Silk 
and Wool Hose, the season’s latest, 
in all the wanted shades, sixes 8i to 
10; values to $1-50; Sale,

AVomen’s 6/3 Ribbed All Wool Hose, 
in full fashioned, narrow ankles, 
and wide ribbed elastic tops,^ra 
long, all colours; regular 
$1.65; per pair------------------

Monarcb-Knitt Silk Hose, all colours 
and sizes; regular $1.26; QXy, 
per pair ...... ......----------------

Children’s Fancy Rib Cotton Hose, in 
sand, black, tan. brown; a clean-up 
of broken sizes; values "to QK.v 
50c; Sale. 4 pairs for-------- i/eJk-

Boys’ 2n Bib Heavy School Hose, 
regular 50c; QRp
3 pairs for --------------------—

Women's Heavy Ribbed Cream Cotton 
Vests, short sleeves only; QC« 
regular 50r; Sale, 3 for -

Women’s Winter Weight Vests, strap 
or sleeve. ’’Hatvey’s', our regular 
quality, 75^ to 79tf; Sale, 0^0

Women’s White Flannelette Gowns, 
slip-over style, round or square 
necks, great value, well m^; 
regular $1.26; Sale,

17-inch White Crash Towelling, with 
blue border, a very fine 
regular 30^; Sale,
4 yards for-----------------------

16-ipch Coloured Striped Turkish 
Towelling; regular 254;

each

BADimON
Ouncan Open Tournament Starts 

To-morrow—Draw

95c
Ready-made Pillow Slips, ^st grade 

cotton, hemstitehed; regular Qr^ 
$1,25 pair; Sale. 2 for--------

Ready-made Pillow Slips, a wonderfal 
line; regular 3SC eacn; Sale,

White Turkish Towels

White Turkish Towels, a vc^ hea^ 
weave, hemmed ends, site 20 xW; 
regular $1.25; Sale, 95C

Coloured Turkish Towels, a larger 
and heavier towel, size 16 x 86; 
regular r>5(*; Sale, QR a ,
4 for ........................... ,

1g, WIU
pado;

REMNANTS *

Sale, 5 yards foi

18-inch Bleached Huckaback Towel- 
Ing; regular 3Se; Sale, QXy.
4 yards for ----------------------

22-inch Bleached Huckaback Towel
ing; regular 40e; Sale QXs» 
8 yards for--------- --------------- VOK,

Ready Hemmed Bleached Sheets

Sice 72x90; regular $3.50; (BO Qir 
Sale, per pair---------------

Factory Cotton Snap

34-inch Unbleached Factory Cotton; 
regular 22e per yard; Sale, QRa 
6 yards for------------ ----------

Chintzes for Curtains and Comfort
ers, 36 inch« wide;
4 yards for----------------- - Ifw*-

Striped Flannelettes

27- ineh Striped Flannelette; regular
ZZt per yard; Sale, QCys
6 yards for-------------------

S6-incb Striped -British” Flannelette; 
regular 554 per yard; Sale, QRy> 
8 yards for -----------------------

28- inch Heavy All Wool Shirting 
Flannel, in mid and dark grey

sTiS .- 95c
26- inch Bleached Canton FlMnel; 

regolar W per yard; Sale,

27- inch Unbleached Canton FlaiiMl; 
regular 304 per yard; Sale,

27-inch Check and Stripe Ginghams;

ltrdsfor„..........  95c
30-inch Dark Blue Ground Prints; 

Sale. Q^/>
4 yards for.......  ......... -

REMNANTS

Children’s Winter UnderveiU; valuas 
to 5()4 and 604; all sisea; OXes 
Sale, 3 for------------------------

(^lildren’s Steeping Suita, QRs> 
sixes 1 to 4; Sate, par fuit, IhM.

64-inch All Wool Saitinc Sergea, in 
several useful eoleard, very durabte, 
^terjl.75; Sal^ ^5^.

Ladies’ Corset Cove^-nada of lino 
nainsook, trimmed with Uce and 
embraMery; values to $L25;

Ivory Spun Silk, the pure heavy 
grade, M inches wide;- QCn
per yard .

Curtain Scrims, with hemstitch bor
ders, in cream and ecru;
6 yards for --- -------------------

Coloured Border Curtain Scrim, 30 
inches wide;
6 yards for-----------------------

40-ineh British Tweeds, in striped and 
check designs, in the new hrather 
mixtures; regular $1.26; QC,. 
Sale, per yard --------------------Wk/

4-Ply Saxony Wool, "British,” in a 
large stock of shades; _95cSpecial, 8 1-os. balls for

Beacon Blankets for Babies, in pink 
and bine, with erimal and fancy 
designs, for cot or bate kofflty.
Size SO X 40; regular $1.26; QCp 
Sale, each....... ....... -.....—

72-inch Bleached Sheeting

72-ineh Bleached Sheeting; rmlar 
654 per yard; Sale, QXp
2 yards for-----------------—

72-inch Unbleached Sheeting

72-inch Unbleadied Sheeting; regular 
604 per yard; Sale, Q^4«
2 yaids for _------------------

White Flannelettes

27-inch White Flannelette; regtfar 
254 per yard; Sale. OCp
5 yards for-----------------------

34-inch White Ftonnetetta; regular 
404 per yard; sale, QCg,
3 yards for-------------------------4'"''

REMNANTS

BEIL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATKiN STUEET.------------- DUNCAN. B. C.

Subscribe for The Leader, Your Own Home Paper

Till* annual open •ournaincut of 
DttiK'an i’atimtuton vlitb is laku 
r.laov t«i-imTr'»'v nml SalurHay. Thvrc 
'• a rutrv a imml'vr of Sou*!*
Cowichau i»l;«ycrs l.rnj; 
amoM" tiu* vnmpititors. It cxpfctfd 
t’*al all *liv vomprlitwms will Ik* work
ed imt so lliai tin* finals van lie played 
fill Saiunlay afternoon. Tl»e draw fias 
been made a^ fnlfiiws:—

Men’s Singles
R. DoIkH. E. L. Kin«slon. L. T.

, Trice, byes.
1). Scolt V-. M. H. I‘inlay<on.
T. Hazett. D. V Uunloii. CnI. M. E. 

l)f'pi'lp^lieiH*nstal. ,\. I’a/ett. byes.
Men’s Doubles

Tarett and L. W. Mnntiii(rton. 
I>. Scott ami M. H. l‘in!aysoii. X. R. 
(.Vai*' atid K. Craiu. bye«.

(*oI. Sheridan Rice and Maior H. 
A H. Rice v». D. V. Dunlop ami H. M. 
Anccll,

K. Dobell and R, E. Maebcan. C. J. 
Waldy and L. F. N'oric. Col. Dopping- 
HrpcnMal and A. louder. F. L. Kings
ton and I.. T Trice, byev

Ladles* Singles
Mrs. Kinlayson v*. Mi^s BIjtlie.
Mrs. Sheridan Rice vs. Mi.ss Diw-

on-Thoma».

Fox’s Cash ,Dry Goods
Station Street Duncan, B. C-

Miss (V Rice vs. Miss L. Rice.
MisN M. Waldy. bye.

Ladies* Doublet
Mrs. Brock aitd Miss U. None. Mrs. 

Mdersey and Mrs. Craig. Mrs. Lauder 
and Miss Rudkin, fives.

Mrs. Finlavson anti Mt.ss Waldy v.s. 
Mrs. Da.wson-Thomas and Miss

''m?s's* Dawson-Thonias and Mrs. 
Sheridan Rice vs. Misses L. and G.

\us% nivthc and Miss GriTths. Mrs. 
Waldv and Mis> Noric. Mrs. Purvey 
and Mrs. Ancell. byes.

Mixed DouUes
J Helificrt and Mi>s Rudkm vs. A. 

S Lauder and Mrs. Alderscy.
E. May ami Mrs. Waldy vs. L, F. 

None and MUs Noric. .
L. T. Trice and Miss Wright vs.

L. W. Huntington and Miss W’aldy.
R. E. Macfican and Miss Blythe vs. 

F. L. Kingston and Miss Dawson-
Thomas. ____ _

D. W Dunlop and Mtss Griffiths vs. 
K. A. Craig and Mrs. Ancell.

D. Scott and Miss L. Rice,vs. C. J. 
W'aldy and Miss U. Noric.

N. R. Craig and Mins G. Rice vs. 
R. Uoliell and Mrs. Lauder. ,

M. H. Finlayson and Mrs. Finlay- 
son vs. A. Bazett and Mrs. Shcr dan 
Rice.

AT OPERA HOUSE

Good Audiences Witness Chu Chin 
Chow OiT ’The Screen

Although different in many respects 
to the play ”(^u Chin Chow” itself.

and in spite of the many difficulties 
arisiqg through lack of colouring, and 
the music, which is -one of the great
est attractions of the stage presenta
tion, the pictures presented at the 
Opera House on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday evenings were among the 
host recently secured fiy Mr. W. R. 
\\’addcll. the manager. They Sttracted 
good audiences.

Judd Green, as Ali Rafia. the.jovial 
ne’cr-do-wcIl brother of Kasim, pro
vides the amtfsement of the play, but 
the fairy-like nature of the olay at it is 
best known is changed when, at the 
command of ’’Open Sesame.” the great 
door to the cavern is opened, not by 
some mysterious power of its own. but 
by a little mule, who in response to its 
name of “Sesame," obediently pulls 
open the door.

SONE STRIKING FEATURES AT KIRKHAW’S
FANCY CHINA

Engli-h Fancy China Tea Cups, very prett>\
____ oOf and o»4

i.4. and1|
Floral China Tea ScU. 21 pieces, for - W.95
Lu-tre China Tea Sets. 21 pi«f;. for, , J*-®"
Fancy Berrj- Sets, at .« M. $L7a. and $3.75
Lu>tre Lily Bowls at SS.59, 12.40, and $1.7»

APPLE special

For one week only we offer this splendid 
value in Okanagan Apples.
Yellow Newtown Pippins, per box -.- -l2.8o

CANNED FRUIT VALUES 
Happvale Hawaiian Pineapple, 2s, per tin . .254

-254

Royal Aim Cherries, 2s. per tin-------------

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF NEW RADIANT
GLASSWARE

This is a new shipment we have just received. There are many pretty 
designs and the prices are very reasonable.

Handled Baskets, each 
Vases .each .
Covered Candy Jars, each

-.......................ttJi
..854, 654, and_ 454

Pretty Candlesticks, at .

Covered Marmalade Jars, each . 
Comports, each
Footed Fruit Bowls, each

21.49

-$1.60

VAN’CAMP'S SOUPS-8PLENDID VALUE
Tomato Som. 2 tina for-------------------------------»♦
Vegetable Soup, per bn ----------------------------- 144

OUR MOTTO
Highest Quality Groceries t Lowest PoesiMe Prices

IGrkham’s
PMONa 48 - - - - 0I^NCAPW, 3.0*

I SSSSSSaSi... , Jiy. IIW

JAMS. MARMALAnES, AND HONEY 
Empre.a Pure Jaiii% per 4-Ib. tins, 804 and 364 
Mackintosh’s Seville Orange Marmalade,

llobc^Lin’s’ (^Iden Shred Ifarmalade, per 
16;Oj. jar-------7-=-—;;;------r---------- JJ*

Beekist Honey, per 5-Ib. pail 
Per 21-lb. pail

Finest Comb Honey, per comb .

PRUNE TIME ,
We have a new ahipment of nice Santa Qara 

Prunes. They are delicions at this tinio of 
the year, and are the meet economical fruit , 
obtainabie. Try some with your next order. , 
Sixe 60/708, per Ih, Ul4; per 26-Ih. box, $2.TC 
Size 60/60S, per Ib. 15ie; per 25-lb. box, $3iS 
Sbw 40/50S, per Ih.. M4; per ten, $4.|S

SPECIAL BISCUIT VALUES
Fresh Crisp HoUssea Snaps, par Ib---------^----- lU
Fancy Hlxad Biicoita, per Ih. fi-‘ ,-fc , 4tf
Mica CbocoUte Betem. per ----------------tft
Soda Blscuita. Armw, per Jilrt.


